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School board budget wins by large margin in light vote

THE PEN IS MIGHTIER than thi Park Commission, These two ed the new water tower, eonsffucted by fte Elizabethtown Water
pictures shows that Mountainside graffltti experts have not neglect- Co. last year in the Watchung Reiirvation,
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237 favor
budget, with
151 against
Lennox, Biunno sweep

..-to- unopposed victories
By JACK PFANNE

L t i i than 400 of the almost 4,500 registered
voten in Mountainside ' turned gut Tuesday
night and approved the 1969-70 Board of Edu-
cation budget.

The vote was 237 against 151 for $1,150,960
In current el^enies and 242 against 148 for a
capital outlay expensi of $62,350.

Board members Grant H, Lennox and Wil-
liam J. Biunno, both running unopposed, were
reelecced to three-year terms.

In a rundown by districts, Distriet One
approved current expeniig, 25-Si capital out-
lay, 24-4; Biunno, 28; Lennox, 27,

Distriet Two; current expenses, 81-52-
capital outlay, 84-51; Biunno, 103; Lennox,

District Three; current expenses 30-22;
capital outlay, 31-21; Biunno, 45; Lennox, 44,

District Four; current expenses, 52-36;
capital outlay, 53-38; Biunno, 72; Lennox, 75,

District Five; current expenses, 49-34;
capital outlay, 50-34; Biunno, 59; Lennox, 64.

The capital outlay fund will be used to re-
model the Beeehwood School library and to
Install a folding partition In the Deerfield
School gym. It will also be used to purchase
new equipment,

* * •
1 WHILE THE VOTING was in progress at
Deertield School, the school board held its
monthly meeting.

At the meeting, the board announced a
policy statement for its special education
program for handicapped children,

The beard was compelled to draw up and
make known such a policy In order to comply
with a requirement of the Beadleston Act, In
which the state pays 50 per cent of the cost!
of a district's special education program.

The policy affects approximately 30 chll-
- -dren-a t < the -.Children's. Specialized; Hospital r

here (Mountainside, handles the admlnlstra-,
tJtlon otthis program for other school districts)

* 4riS four borough children sent out of town
for special classes.

The text of the policy statement reads: "The
Mountainside Board of Education believes that
our schools should meat the educational needs
of all children In the system. For those who
have handicaps of various kinds, it is believed
flat their education should come as close to
the standards for all children as it can,

"Dui allowances for the handicapi should
(Continued on poi« 2)

Wilhelms ask
mayoral terms

-Painfingexhibif
at public library
Starting today and continuing until f eb. 28,

the paintings of students in the adult art
class, which is sponsored by the Mountainside
Music Association-and -taught-by-George-
Christy, will be on display In the meeting room
of the Mountainside Public Library.

Some of the pointings were done by students
who have been attending the clnsses for only
one ten-week period. Odiers ha\e been done
by those who have had the benefit of the six
ten-week series of classes.

The art classes are just one of the projects
of the Mountainside Music Association which
works to bring the arts to the community. The
next class starts on March -4, Registration Is
now dosed.

Paths/rays'concert—
: postponed one week
A Pathways'ln Music concert which was to

have been Held last Sunday was postponed for
one^Week due to the heavy snow. It has been
rescheduled for 8 p.m. next Sunday at Com-
munly Presbyterian Church, Deer Path and
Meetinghouse lane. Mountainside.

The program will feature tthe Douglass
Chamber Ensemble and Kethleon Bride, har-
pist. In a concert of music by French com-
posers. Tickets will be avaaible at the door.

Reading alwaysa-major^
in borough's public schools

Three years would be the Ideal term as
mayor, according to Frederick Wilhelms jr . ,
who has held that poit in the borough for
almost five years.

Mayor Wilhelms was commenting on legll-
latlon now under consideration in Trenton
calling for borough mayoral terms to be
boosted from two to four years.

Two years Is too short, especially for a
mayor serving his first term, Mayor WUhelms
said, and four years Is too long and may, in
fact, "scare away" some aspirants.

But three years, he continued, gives a
mayor a chance to l « his administration
going and yet doesn't lock. him in for a
seemlBjly-lnterminable period.

"It takes at least six to eight months to
learn what you can and cannot do in office,"
the mayor said, "and to, learn the routes to
work through in the community and to under-
stand the state statutes,"

Concerning second terms, the mayor said
he felt that elections every two years "breaks
up continuity," but elections every four years
puts a successful candidate in office for eight
years. This can be "discouraging," ihemayor
said. "You can attend an awful lot of meetings

The following article on modem methods of
"reading instruction In the Mountainside school
system was written by Mary M. Jasper, reading
teacher consultant, for the Mountainside PTA
Newsletter.

* * *
The developmental reading program of the

• schooJ frorti kindergarten to grade eight is
the cjneern of the reading specialist teacher
consultant. It Is her responsibility to work
wl-Ji the staff—the principal, the teacher, the
librarian and die special service personnel
to ensure:

1. A continuous, step-by-step instruction
in reading skills from grade to grade.

2. Adjusted reading materials for slow,
average and superior students; materials de-

- signed to stretch the ability of thebestreaders,
as well as to help remedy defects of the
poorest, and to challenge reading ability of
students at all levels.

3. Emphasis on the uses of reading, such
as reading as a source of Information, reading
for personal and social development and read-
ing "as~a~ means of recreation.

In the departmental middle school, the
reading consultant is concerned with making
every teacher a teacher of reading, not Just
the English teachers. Inthecontentar&is, such
as social studies, science and mathematics,
each teacher is expected to develop the vocab-
ulary of Ms subject and to teach students how

to read his subject with comprehension.
* * #

THE READING PROGRAM >s di rects toward
making lifetime readers, and, to that end,
independent reading is stlmulatedandreluctant
readers are motivated and encouraged to read.

The reading consultant provides assistance
to teachers In organizing reading groups and
supplying materials. She visits classrooms to
observe reading lessons, conferring after-
wards with the teacher and giving suggestions
for improvement when needed.

She refers teachers to articles In profession-
al reading Journals which will be of benefit to
them and lends professional books on reading
to teachers, marking certain sections which
will aid them. She demonstrates reading tech-
niques in the classroom. She also makes up
bulletins "on reading for-teachers, such-as
"Teaching a Developmental Reading Lesson."

She keeps up to date In the field of reading
and passes on new ideas to teachers. The
reading consultant is a member of local, state
and national reading organizations, and It is

-through-their journals-and through-attending
their conferences that she keeps abreast of
new trends In reading.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other thon spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

PERILOUS ROOF — An accident leviral weeks a p , In wHich a local eight-year-old ,
boy was Injured when he fellthrough the roof of this bulldlrig.has'SpurreclinHnvtstl-*
i»tion of other such buildinp in tho borouih which might be hazardous. Results should
be made public at the Borqugh Council meeting this Tuesday night.

Board continuing policy
of rotating meeting sites

In an effort to Vbrlng /Its work to the Is continuing Its p o l i c y - ' - " < „ , u , mf,nrh

attention of more of _ the district's citizens,"
the Regional High School Board of Education

Three years, he said, allows a mayor to get
his programs under way and makes a second
term more palatable.

The mayor also added that a three-year
term would put the mayor In parity with the
councllmen.

Symphony concert
tickets go on sale

Tickets for the New Jersey symphony
concert in Westfield are now on sale, it was
announced by Mrs. Terence C, Brady Jr.,
general ticket chairman. The concert, under
the direction of Hcnr> Lewis, will mark the
first appearance of the orchestra in Westfield
and will be held at the Wesrfield High School
at 3:30 p.m. on March 22.

_ _ T h e _ all-orchestral_program wiUlndudc
~ Mozart's Symphony 38 in DMajor("Prague"),

Bartok's Divertimento for String Orchestra,
and Carl Nielsen's Symphony No. 3 ''Smfonia
Espansiva."

Mrs. Braiy is a member of the Westlield
Area Chapter of the Women's Committee of the
New JerseySympnon} which is sponsoring the
concert.

Tickets ma> be purchased at Lancaster
Limited, 76 Elm St.. Westfield (telephone 232-
2232) and the Bayberrv Gift Shop, 860 Moun-
tain ave., Mountainside, Tickets also are avail-
able through the Symphony offices at 1020
Broad si., Newark, telephone 624-8203.

SPRITE ON ICE — David Batten of Moun-
talnslde will take part In the Sunday Night
at the Cinema' ice circus to be presented
by the South Mountain Figure Skating Club

—March_2_at_South_Mountaln_Ar_ena, West

Sffi SSL f s

School, Monroe avenue, Kenllworth, at 8 p.m.,
on Tuesday.

The March meeting will beatthtWashlniton
School, Garwood, nnd thi April meeting at the
Deerfield School In Mountainside, All
interested persons a n Invited to attend, the
board declared, .,

At its annual reorganization meeting Monday,
night at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, the board elected AVery Ward
of kenllworth as president. Manuel Dlos of
Clark was named viee-presideht,

Fred Hajedorn of Berkeley. -Heights Was
sworn m as a new board memberi and Ward
and Dios were sworn in for new terms, John
j , CuUen of Clark, who was also re-elected,
was not present.

The board voted to change Its meeting night
from the third Tuesday night of each month
to. the fourth Tuesday. Dr, Minor C.K. Jones

'"'oHMountainslde 'waS'renamed-custodlan'-of
school moneys, and F. J. Stefany and Co.,
lrvlngton, as auditor. The Springfield Leader
was designated again as the board's official
newspaper.

Irvine Johnstone Jr. was reappolnted as
board attorney and was directed to proceed
with acquisition of a half-acre tract In Kenll-
worth, as authorized in last ,week's board
election.

Building consultant
reports progress

At a special meeting last Thursday of the
Board of Education of the Union County Re-
gional High School District, the board, sitting
as a committee of the whole, heard Dr. Henry
Klssetto make a report covering the results
of tills year-long study of the Regional schools.
He was employed to carry out an In-depth
survey of the entire school district and tcf
t r a n s i i t e t n c r e s u l t s of the survey and study
l m Q r e c o l n m e n d a t l o n s .

M ^ -phm-gday session. Dr. Rissetto de
s c r l D e d t 0 m e board the methodology of hi
s t u d v_d e v eio p cd_wi th_them_the_procedure t

THE RIGHT NOTE ~ State Senator Francis X. McDermotr of Union'County shows resolu-l
tion urcine support of New Jersey Symphony to leaders of the Westfield Area Chapter;
of the Women's Committee of the New Jersey Symphony. He introduced a resolution at
a recent session of the State Legislature. The women are Mrs. Frank B. Young, left,
president of the 16cal women's Committee, and Mrs. Charles D. Stapp, pubUcity chairman.
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Mountainside PTA
at county luncheon
for Founder's Day
The Union County Council of Parent-Teach-

ar ASiOdBUona held Its 52nd anniversary
luncheon at tht Hotel Wlnfield Scott In Ellis-
Win, Founder1! Day commemorated the or-
ganization of the National Congress of the
Parents and Teachers on Feb. 17. 1897, In
Waahington, D,C,

Menuurs of the Mountainside PTA executive
board who attended the luncheon were Frank
Lombard, Mrs. 0, S, Dlllemuth and Mrs.
TOffiM Burgiii, Repreienting Mountainside
ichoels WM Dr. Levin B. Hanlgan. superln-
tendent of schools.

The ipeafcer at the affair was former State
Senator Mildred Barry Hughes. Mra. Hughes
ipoke on the disciplining of small children
and the itartUni preceiB. Her talk waa titled
"Raflecfr-toipsct." Muiieal entertainment
was provided by the Kawameeh Junior High
School Boys' Choir, Union,

The Mountalnsidi PTA contributed a #10
Founder's Day gUt to the New JeraeyCongrei]
Of Parinti and Teacheri, This gift will be
ai'nt to the State Congresi office and will be
ihared equally with the National Confreas,
The money is used for ixteniion work such
u leadership training, orientation for prospec-
tive teachers, cooperation with ether organiia-
Horn, organizing new PTAI anddolng whatever
la deemed neceisary to benefit all children.

$2,200 Heart Fund goal
is set for Mountainside

OBITUARIES

NEW OFFICE ~ The Union County Trust Co. wUl launch its new
Summit office, at 299 Morria ave., with an open house celebraaon
Saturday from 10 a,m, to 4 p.m. There will be iouvenirs, prizes,

Boofh to discuss Consultant
urban problems

special Inn-oduetory offers and entertainment. The regular schedule
will Include extended houri Thursdfly eveningi and Suturdav
mornings.

ll
RICKARD—On Feb. 5, Urban F., of 324

Briar Patch.
STAWlCk~-On Feb. 11, Edmund C , of

1256 KnoUwood rd.
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William Booth will speak on "What Urban
Problems Mean for Suburbia" next Thursday
at 8 p.m. in the main §oeial hall of Temple
Emanu-El, 750 E. Broad st., Weitfleld.

Booth has just been appointed a criminal
court Judge by New York Mayor John V. Lind-
say and is now completing his term ai chair-
man of the New York City Commission on
Human Rlghtl,

The prop-am is being sponiored by Ae Negro
History Club, die Civic Improvement Associa-
Bon, Caccioli Neighborhood Coundl and Tem-
ple Emanu-EI of WesHield,

Urban F. Rickard;
fornier contractor
Funeral services for Urban F, Rickard, 77,

of 324 Briar Patch, Mountainside, were held
k i t Saturday at the MeCracken Funeral Home
in Union. Mr. Rlekard died the previous
Wednesday in Overlook Hospital, Summit,
after a brief lUnesi,

Mr. Rickard wai born In Honeidale, Pi.,
and bad-lived In Eliaibeth before moving here
several yean ago. He wai a self-employed
contractor in Elizabeth for 30 years until
retiring 12 years ago. He was also president
of Arkay Holduig Co., Mountainside.

He leaves his wife, Mrs, Clara Rickard, and
a son, Urban F. j r . , it home; two daughters,
Mrs. Regina Hutchison and Mrs. Verna R.
Bumball of Mountainside; four brothers, John
Clarence, Carl and Louis, and a Sister, Mrs.
Esther Bishop, all of Honesdale, and four
grandchildren.

(Continued Irani pog» 1)

which he and hii team had used, and indicated
his findings concerning quantitative and quili-
taBve needs to be considered in a eon-
iffuction program,

He itopped short, however, of stating his
recommendations c o n c e r n i n g speciflepro-
posals for the various schools of the district,
These recommendations will be given to tht
board at another meeting on Feb. 27,

Dr. Rissetto emphasiied that Ms written
report to the board will be submitted on
schedule early In March. The board is ex-
pected to preient a building expansion pro-
posal to the voters in the form of a referen-
dum later this year. A previous proposal
was defeated last year.

Dr, Davis to fake part
'in convention program
Dr. Warren M. Davis, superintendent of

the Union County Regional High School Dis-
trict, Springfield, has been chosen as one of
the participants In the convention program of
the American Assoclaaon of School Adminis-
trators this week in Atlantic City.

Dr. Davif wiU be an interrogator on u de-
bate session on Monday.

PAINTERS ATTENTION! S.ll yaurialf lo 30,000
fainili.iwilhalow.eail Wont Ad, Call 614.7700 now!

Carol Gabriel was leading lsdy in Borough
Women's at Echo Lanes with 236.593. Top
team scorts were Ray Quality meats, 2342, and
Elkay Producti, 823.

Team standings are Cross County Realty,
39-24- D. j . HartneR, 38-25; Bliwise Liquors,
38-25; Rau Quality Meats, 34.29-Conte'sDeli,
33-30: Elkay Products, 32-31; Evergreen
Lodp, 31-32: Kroyer Kratei, 30-33; Uguori
Conitnjction, 21-41; Alban'i 18-41.

Borough schools
(Continued from page 1)

be made, but great emphasis should be placed
upon the preventative aipects that might pre-
clude the necessity for special education,
lessen its impact on the normality of the
child or ease his reentry into the daily
stream of normal activities.

"In the event the handicap is severe enough
to require adjustments of any type to regular
classrooms, the child shall be given every
reasonable opportunity to participate in replar
class activities for appropriate, varied periods
of time,

"Where possible one of the goals of special
education shall be complete restoration to a
rep lar elaisrsom situation,"

in other buiiness, the board approved the
• addition of Otto Ippich as a new custodian at

a salary of $5,460 a year.

A goal of $2,200 has been set for the Moun-
tainside portion of the Union Counfy Heart
Association's annual fund drive this month, it
was announced by Charles Irwln, local chair,
man of the campajp.

The chairman said me local goal was part
of an overall campaign target of $90,000 for
the entire county. Last year area residents
contributed J 1,920 as their part of an over,
all $81,100 rsised by the county group.

Volunteers now are being recruited for the
Heart Sunday canvass to be conducted in Union
County as the high point of rte 1969 Heart Fund
Campaip. The volunteers will sail on their
neighbors Heart Sunday, February 23.

1 So that everyone In die community wiU have
a ehance to give, it is our hope to enliit the
services of as many men and women who can
find time to call on their neighbors to advance
the most vital health crusade of our Hmo,"
said Irwin. "The importance of our cause may
be adjudged by the fact that the heart diseases
are responsible for more than half of all deafts
In this county, while on flie average one of every
nine ciaiens is afflicted,

"We are not asking very much—eertainjy,
not more than an hour of your ttme,"die local
chairman contaued, "Considering the serious-
ness of the problem and me fact that heart
disease poses a threat to every family, die
investment is surely a wise one."

Those wishing to volunteer their services
can do so by calling, Charles twin, 600
Sherwood pkwy., Mountainside.

• • •
"GREAT ADVANCES have been made against

At heart and blood vesseldiseasei in theyears
since me Heart Association became a volun-
tary organization in 1948," the chairman
declared, "The public's attitude of pessimism
about heart disease has been reversed. Today
we know that some forms of heart and blood
vessel diseases can be prevented, some cured
and almost all helped wim proper n-eatment
after early dlaposis,"

"Most heart attack victims recover from
initial attacks, and of those who do, three
out of four go back to work. High blood
pressure, which can cause heart, brain, and
Iddney damage, now can be controlled in most
instances. Sffoke is no loafer hopeless, and

thousands of victims are now being rehabil-
itated and returned to active lives. Most
cases of rheumatic fever can be prevented,
hi the past decade, remarkable progress
has been made in correcting congenital heart
defects through surgery," the chairman con-
tinued.

Despite this progress, the campaip chair-
man added, the heart and blood vessel diseases
continue to be tte nation's number one killer,
claiming the llvei of about a million in ttie
U.S. alone each year.

"Confronted with flue fact," the Union
County Heart Associadon area representative
added, "we mult expand our_ effort! in die
fight agalnit m e n diseases. The AiioeUtlon
is liking every, resident to support ttUi vUil
fight against the heart diseases by giving more
generously than ever before to the Union
County Heart Fund drive."

A
MUTUAL
iNVISTMINTl
FUND . . .

GET YOUR
PROSPiCTUS
FROM . , ,

Robert D. Tanfiy • Regional Manager
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Prospective campirs
to attend slide session

Association which operates
the • YMC A •> resident ,camping„
programs, yiiU" Bhow slides
and explain plans for this
summer's acdvWg.-

Camp Wawayanfla.wlth sep-.
arate camps for boys and girls
ages 9-J.7 and one of the oldest
YMCA camping operations,
wis founded in 1901.' Since
I1 59 the camps have been
h ated at Frost Valley, N.Y,
Ii the heart of the Catsklll
Mountains on a 2,200-acre
tract. Scattered on the prop-
erty are more than 70 of the
most modem buildings in the
field of camping today, a camp
official said.

Cabins are constructed with
built-in bunks, complete wash
facilities, hot showers, and
heaters for cool mornings.

Frost Valley also offers
, , , - , _, , . 10 years In Mountainside. A B family camp period and

of Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke, director of music. ^ graduate of Alliance College. _senjor citizen camping as well
ln""Penn"sylvanIa,""heJJWas' a" assped'alhlklng, canoei travel"
chemical engineer with Reic-
hold Chemicals In Elizabeth.

He was the national vice-
president of the Polish Singers
Alliance, regional president of
the Symfonia Singing Associa-
tion In New York City, a
member of the Mountainside

• j ^y-i Safety Committee, the
A I K & American Society of Safety
" • f i A Engineers and the VFW.

Surviving are his wife,
Leokadia D., a son, Edmund
Walter of Mountainside; a
daughter, L&kadla, at col-
lege; his mother, Mrs. Sophie
Grodzlcki; a sister, Helen
Jurvls, and a brother Richard,
all of Missouri.

Baptists plan rites
on Ash Wednesday

A special service of worship will be held at
the First Baptist Church of Wcscfleld on Ash
Wednesday, Feb. 19, at 8 p.m. The Rev. William
K. Cober will conduct the service which will
explore resources for. faith in a time of
change. Newspaper headlines and articles will
provide the (totalled material for the service
with the resources of the Christian faith relat-
ed to these. The Chancel Choir will sing,
under the direction of Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke,
director of music.

The Chancel and Chapel Choirs will present
the cantata, "The Seven Last Words of Christ"
by Franz Jozef Haydn, at the 8:45 and 11 a.m.
services this Sunday. In preparation for the
Lenten season, the choirs annually join to pre-
sent d major choral work under the direction

The Summit Area YMCA will
hold'its annual Ctdnp^Waway-
aiida rally on Thursday evening
Feb. 27. from 7 to 8 p.m.
All prospectlve-canipers and
their families are Invited to
attend. Halbe Brown, executive
director of the Frost Valley

E. Stawick,
on Tuesday

A mass will be offered
Saturday at Our Lady of
Lourdes Church for Edmund
C. Stawick of 1256 KnoUwood
rd., Mountainside, who dlejd
Tuesday at OverlookHospltal,
Summit.

Bom In New York, Mr.
Stawick had lived the past

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

FIRST FEDERAL
PUTS YOU IN

SUN COUNTRY
INSTEAD OF

SNOW COUNTRY

Public Notice

Qpen A Savings Account Today

O f . PASSBOOK
/ O , DIVIDEND

PER ANNUM
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

FUBUC NOTICE
TAKE MmCG tint on Uu tentti diy

of Frtaiuir the Zonidf Doird of Adjuit-
ment of Mountainside kltfcr public h e v
lni took tcUcn on tht foUo»-tn( .ppll-
cttlQAs lor nrlsncf;

Air Con, Inc., 1138 UJB. Bout. #}}
BlocV IT. lo t II - Onuitfa. '

C « Chin Realty Corp.. 1441 u. S,
ftJUt«TO,m
5 - CnittH.

D t i t t

p g , ei travel
and international camping"
programs for Older boys and
fdrls.

Camp Wawayanda serves
the YMCA's of Summit, West-
field, Plalnflcld, Rldgewood,
Montclalr, Madison, Greater
Bergen County and Eastern
Union County. Early registra-
tion Is advised as enrollment
Is limited for each two-week
camp period from July 29
through Aug. 23, the spokes-
man said. To meet the demand
of introducing youngsters to
resident camping a one-week
program will be offered June
22-28 for boys and girls 8-15
years of age. Registration for
Camp Wawayanaa,' Is made
through the local YMCA. Bro-
chures and Information may
be obtained by calling David
R. Cotten at the Summit Area
Y. 273-3330.

animttm by uld Zonlnt Bo«nl
sf Adjutanent l u teen BltJ tntheofflct
of aid Boird of tlit Dorwsh Hill, im
it .tiUihle tor IiuMeUon. T *

Al M. PiMneneld
S«tr««7

Maantilmld. Etho-Ftb. l i , I989.,

Fltit In Sol«»

Quoltty

TORLO ROOK
ENCYCIJ3I'EUI,\

Coll MARGARET AHLFELD
732^841

f.ME
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Happy Valentine's Day! We think it's a great time to say how much

we appreciate you and this great area of oun. After all, we've been

together for 57 yean. So be our Valentinel We think you'll like the

combination of warm, friendly service ... convenience ... and personal

attention that you receive at your community bank •• in Westfield

and in Mountainside.

QEJR A L
SAVTrsfGS

WESTFIELD
150 Elm Street - Main Office

WOODBRIDGE
Our Nev.*st Branch

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 Mountain Avenue

MENLO PARK
Shopping Center Harking Lot

(Opposite Cinema)

JOHNSON & JOHNSON i
RED CROSS :

Cotton Balls '
Medium 651. O O t '

Reg. 4S«

You may pocchoie this

i' BELEDGRE VARIETY
I 1041 South Av..,

Platnfl.ld, N.J.
CORRALL VARIETY

, H7 Watchung Aim.,
Ho. Plolnfi.ld, N.J.
DUNCAN &LERCH
U1 Port Av..,
Scotch Plaim, N.J.
GUBERTS
1013E. JndSt.,
plolnll.ld, N.J.
CREEH CORNER STORE
1864 W. Front St.,
Plalnfi.ld. N.J.

Special W 7 ,

pscial at the following 1

- HARNED '
212 Whittle Av... i
N«- Market, NJ.. '
JEAM'S <
1224 W. From St.. <
Plolnlleld, N.J. 1
Lo FERRARRA
1474Eo.t:n l )Si . .
Plainfi.ld. N.J. '
LELAND FOOD
298 Lelond Aye., •
Plolnfisld, N.J. 1
PAUL'S STATIONERY " i
1U Harnlltan Blvd.. ,
So. Ploinfiild, N.J. | Member of Federal Reserve System
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By ROBERT LYONS
tloinosexuality in films and theater is too

Often a lueceiilon of taitelBisnesi devoted
to graphic exploitation. Some dreary plays
have bain mide into #vsn worte movies
lately.

Intelligent work always seems to arrive
Juit In time. With "The Boys in the Band"
playwright Mart Crowley eschews squslia1-
nesi and places the crown of truth on the
playgotr,

A birthday party encroached upon by a
semi-Invited "sttaliht" character becomes
an iffalr of social proportion. He both Ignites
and snuffs ojt the pervadln| eross-currents.
It's a cracklngly funny evening.

The characters are from differing ethnic,
social, and religious backgrounds. Masterfully
the author puts them In the same age group,
late twenties to early thlrtiei, ay that they
have spent the Samp time with themselves
and we can observe the directions and dii-
tanees they have sojourned. This perfectly
sunk foundation leaves the writing free to
soar,

Robert Mcore directs with a gutsy easiial-
ness. He isn't afraid to isolate a line for
laughs to relieve the tension on bofli sides
of the stage apron. At other rare moments
a line is played sotto voce as he reeojpiiiea
dial not everything Is heard at a party.

The "two level set has real furniture, but
the back walls are blown up photographs of
bookcases, lamps, and drapes. It's as thougi
the tenant-host, an escapist traveler, sees
nil various reiideneesundlmonilonally. There
are no drag costumes to titillate the prurient

Perhaps all the murky drama on the subject
ttiat we have had to wade through for our
education and need to understand has been
worth it If it has made it possible to hold oUr
heads level for Crowley's crown.

EASTERN ENCEPHALITIS
For the second time in a decade, a signifi-

cant flutbreak-«f eaitern-enetphaliBs among
humani occured in New Jersey last year, re-
ported the State Deparnnent of Healdi recent-
ly. The mosquito-borne virus affected 11 New
Jersey and a Philadelphia resident who was
Infected In New Jersey, Six of the 12 persons
died.

BEST PICTURE
f |C VERDI MWIORIFILM
U r I E H I I ! umciiwiiip

OTOOLi
KATIlAKINe
H6PBURN

BQM3 OPTION
All Seriel E SO'ligi Bonds

now belni eold cirry'an suto-
mitie Ip-yiirtxtiaiiopoptton
beyond their ori|lnil seven
year maturity dtte,

Ampli Forking* Log. Smoking —|
SOI MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5-J60O

Tgmo! Cu». B i l l Ac l r .n Award

BICHES"
In Color Far Adult

"ONE OF YEAR'S JO BE5T-7i/nflf

JEANNE MOREAU
^ I H E BRIDE

WORE BLACK"
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M QM presents a Geofjc Englund production

opens
rehearsals

Howard Buchanan, conduc-
tor of The Misterwork Boy-
eholr, hi i mnounced that the
group's reheariils will be
'open" this montfi. All boyi

with unchaniid voleti who
enjoy sin|tn| ire Invltsd to
attend l reheariil without
audition or obligation. The
Boychoir meets from 3flS to
5:15 on Wednesday afternoons
at the new Morris County Cul-
tural Cente r at 300 Mendham
rd., Morristown.

Tor the spring the boys
are preparing Pergolesl's
"Stabat Mater," Britten's
"Psalm 150" and Jean Ber-
ger's -"A" Child's Book of«
Veri.es," as well as several
shorter selections. The high-
light of the year will bfe an

•-^Ipearnnce at Lincoln Center
_wltluIhc.MasterwDrk_Chorus _

In a performance of "Carmlna
Burana" by Carl Orff. Tliis
work will be conducted by
David Randolph,

further Information is avuil-
- able by calling 761-487 or

The Masterwork Office at Wfl-
1860,

Mothers to hear
Columbia official

Guest speaker at the annual
Piflgry School M o t h t r i '
Luneheon, to be held at Pingry
School on Saturday, will be

BELLEVUE
UPP1R MONfctAIR 1U.\m

MIW JiRSiY PREMIIRI

TUE. ly . PH. 11th

EARLWRIGHTSON
LOIS HUNT

admissions for ColutnblaCol-
'le|i of Columbia tjnlvirsity.
His topic will be "Urban Col-
leges and Student Unrest,"

The day will start for the
mother! and their friends at
11 »,tn, when the traditional
Miniature School will com-
mence. Host at the luncheon,
which Is at 12:30 p.m., will
be Headmaster Charles B.At-
water.

SOMETHING NSW AS A

8/RTtfDAV PAHTV

Arena increases
skating sessions
Due to die split week mid-

winter vacation periods among
schools in Essex County, the
Park Commission has an -
nounced specially programmed
schedules at the South Moun-
tain Skating Arena in West
Orange for the weeks of Feb.
17 and 24.

I ~A3de3^Satlng~sessIons~wlll~
be held at the arena during the
mornings, Monday through
Sunday, and during the after-
noons Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
and Tliesdny through Saturday

-In the evenings.

RENT THAT ROOM-lit, o W
Ad. Onlv 16* par -on) (m
$3.20) Coll 686-T/00.

a RPUER. SKcHlNG
MUSSf NO tUSSi IMVE'EVwrTMING TO US'.

JOHN WAYNE
KATHARINE

SCENE TROM
In New York .

two of The Boys In The Band at Theatre Four, 424 West SSth at..
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Understudy gets
standing ovafion
on opening night

By BEA SMITH
"Paint Your Wagon," the delightful musical

play seHnlS53...go]dfever time In California,
which arrived J( the Meadowbrook Dinner
Theater, Cedar Grove, last Thursday, had
several "surprise?" for Its audiences. It
will play through March 2,

In the first place, its siar, Dins Andrews,
was bogged down with the flu and couldn't
make his opening night. Well, Elliott Savage,
his understudy, who was to have played Salem
TrumbuU, took over the leading role of Ben
Rumson, and did such a marvelously profes-
sional job (he has a beautiful singing voice)
that the audience gave him a standing ovation
at the end oi the play, Incidentally, Savage was
SO good, that the audienra didn't even miss
Andrews,

The Lerner and Loewe show, which tea tures
some memorable numbers, such as "I Talk
to thi Trees," and "They CaU the Wind
Marlah," has a dozen or more numbers, which
are very well presented by an especially
capable cast Including Richard Hall, Sherri
SplUane, Don Lawrence, Amelia Haas, Richard
lannl and La Rue Watts,

The production was smoothly directed by
Stuart Bishop, Its costumes end decorations
are extemely colorful, and It leaves a reviewer
with a good feeling that a good show has been
presented,

;'liiiiliilillllllllllil!lllllll in iiiiiiiiiMiiiilllllll imiimilliiig

Theater Time Clock 1
Ail amei ttitedarefurniihadbythitheateri*

* • • *
ART (Irv.)—HOUR OF THE WOLF, Thur*,,

Mon., Tuts,, 7, 10:15; Frl,, 7s 15.10:30: Sat,
8:15. 11:30; Sun., 3:40, 7, 10:15; BRIDE WORE
BLACK, Thur.. Mon,, Tin*,, 8:80; Frl,, B:45;
Sat., 6:30, 9:45; Sun,, liSO, 5:10, 8:30.

• * «

BELLEVUE (Mte.)—SHOES OF THE FISH-
ERMAN, matinees 2 p.m., Wednesday, Satur-
day, Sunday, evenings, Monday through Samr.,
day, R;30; Sunday, 7:30. " < •

it*

CRANFORD...THE IMPOSSIBLE YEARS
Thur.i Frl., Mon., Tuns,, 2, 7:45, 9:50; Sat '
Sun., 1:30, 3:35, 5:45, 7:55, 10; faou-en^
Thur., Frl., Mon,, Tues.. 1:30, 7:15 9-25-
Sat., Sun., 3:05, 5:15, 7:25, 9:35,

• • a

MILLBURN CINEMA (Mlllhurn)— THE
LION IN WINTER, matinees, 2 p.m., Wednes-
day, Saturday, Sunday; tveninp, Monday
through Saturday, 8:30; Sunday, 7:30.

I

UNION (Union Canter)—-A MAN AND A
WOMAN, Thur., Frt., Mon., Tues,, 2 7-45

i ° i f s ? m a 5 4 M i o i 5 s :

TURNTABLE TREATS {good listening)
THOSE WERE THE DAYS: by Julius
Wechter and The Marimba Band, Eleven good
instrumenlals played by Julius and his synthetic
Mexican pop group. Numbers include; "Flyin'
High,'' "Dream A Little Dream of Me," "Big
Red," "Here, There and Everywhere,"
"(There's) Always Something There To Remind
Me," "Les Bieyelettes Da Belsize," "Peru
'68," "Knowing When To Leave," "Happening
To Me, "Elenore" and their tving-upversion
of the title tune, 'Those Were The Days,"
(MM RECORDS SP-4167). , .George Benson,
jaiz guitarist, composer, and rhythm and
blues singer, makes his solo debut ontheAliM
RECORDS label with his newLPalbum,SHAPE
OF THINGS TO COME (SP-3014), Selections
include: "Footin' It," "Face It Boy, It's
Over," "Shape Of Things To Come," "Chit-

\A Man and A Woman'
continues run at Union

"A Man and A Woman," which is being
shown In English at the newly renovated
Union Theater in Union Center, begins Its
second week tomorrow. The picture, which
was directed by Claude Lelouch, concerns
a young widow and a race car driver, who
meet on a,train, and spend a weekend together
in Paris,

unoogaChoo Choo," "Don't Let Me Lose
This Dream," "Shape Of Things That Are
And Were" and "Last Train To Clarksville."
Here's guitar playing at its belt, , ,

On the ABC RECORDS label, TIME FOR
LIVIN' by The Young Americans, 36-voices
join In together and fee result is good vocal
listening. The youngsters are heard in thi
•selettionsi "A Time For Livln'," "For Emily,
Whenever 1 May Find Hir," "BowUn|Green,"
"Little Green Apples," "Gotham City Mu-
nicipal Swing Band At The County Fair,"
"Scarborough Fair," "Blackberry Organ,"
"Little joy," "Singing In The Rain," "Here's
That Riloy Day" and "On The Blue Cloud
Sea", . .Good griefII The original motion pic-
ture soundtrack from CANDY, The songs are
performed by The Byrds and Steppenwolf,
Numbers include:"ChUd Of The Universe,"
"Magic Carpet Ride," "Every Monier's
Daughter," ''Ascension To Virginity," "Rock
Me" and nine more, (OC-°), , ,

Bob Hope and Bing Crosby, the two famous
road partners telBf uplgain on Bob's TV
Special on Mon,, Feb. 17 at 9 p,m, on NBC,
when Hope salutes the old days of vaudeville,
joining the two, wiU be long-time friend
Martia Raye, Diana Ross and die Supremes
and special pe s t George Bums, Hope and
friends will reminisce about the "old days,"
lampoon a few of the old acts and create
some new ones.

Hepburn-OToole
remain in Millburn
"The Lion In Winter" continues on Its

spectacular way at the Millburn Cinema in
Millburn, Starring Peter O'Tooleand Katharine
Hepburn, the picture about the 12th century
royal family was filmed in color and directed
by Anthony Harvey from a play by James
Goldman.

The. supporting cast Includes jane Merrow,
John Castel, Timothy Dalton, Anthony Hopkins
and Nigel Terry,

Jeanne Moreau
in feature at Art
"The Bride Wore Black," French film,

starring Jeanne Moreau, jean-Claude Brialy,:
Michel Bouquet, Charles Denner and Claude'
Rich, opened yesterday at the Art TheatK, •
Irvlngton Center, on a double bUlwlth "HOOT;
of the Wolf." Filmed In color, "The Briije'
Wore Black" was directed by Francois;
Truffaut, •

"Hour of the Wolf" is an Ingmar Ber|mah *
film production starring Max Von Sydow. ."

WINTER HAZARDS
The N,j, Turnpike Author,

ity reports that maintenance
crews were called out 15 times
last winter to spread 12,556
tons of salt on die superhigh-
way to keep It open at all
times. Although the 1967-68
winter was mild-to terms-of-
snow, it was severe in quick
freeze and iclni conditions.

A COLD
Glaciers cover about one-

tenth of the earth's land sur-
face and contain almost one
per cent of the world's water.

Here conies
the 8 year old

Good Will Ambassador
in big half gallons

for New jersey
Credit info
bill pushed
by Williams
U, 5, Senator Harrison A.

Williams, Jr., (D-NJ) has
TnoveWs-erafeeMhe-frtv

TV U$T

HfFf¥fl€
of borrowets from random
diselosurt of credit informa-
tion by credit raHng bureaus.

Sen, Williams joined several
Senate colleagues in offering
a bill to infure that credit
bureaus release ratings on
individual b o r r o w e r s only
when a legiBmate businiSi
purpose exists. The bill also
requires notification to die
individual when a bad credit
rating has been Issued,

The leglslatiQB (thi "Fair
Credit ReporaniAetof I96011)
cores at a time when the use

of credit bureau ratings is
mushrooming. Sen. WiUlamg

laV'He'iildi'ttiifat'the-end*4

of 1967, credit bureaus main-
tained files on mere than 110
million borrowers, H« noted
thai credit data is customarily
supplied to banks, retail mer-
chants, Ineurance companies,
fti Federal Housing Admini-
stration, and othtr lenders,

"The accuracy, of these re-
ports is a matter of serious
concern to al l of our cifl-
lens," he observed, "Pres-
ently, there are far too many
cases where adverse credit
reports eiuse i r r e p a r a b l e
harm to the Individual wlmout-
hls being afforded the oppor-
tunity to answer the charges,"

, FRIDAY DiAPLjNE
All itemi other than ipot

news ihould be in our office
by noon on Friday,

I. Slor of rnesis, "Th# Dss-

p
VonH.fjin

Von Johnion
Humphr»y Bsgart

2, The M a " ShniM-
Cqrle

Mannii
Dsugiai

3 Fote iht
Muik

Notion
4 Rawhide slar, now in

movies.
Jdmet Drury

Clinn iaitwood
j f lmt i Parki

5 Mf' l fo iher in BononiO
serifs

David Wayno
Lome Orient

Bill Anderton

'UOj OU

- l Nssi> Aipjou - 7 :jBMa;n
iujriiUJOf - j TaijJIOM jushb

SD|BnOQ

The China Clipper

CHINESE NEW YEAR
A VALENTINE WEEKEND

MAKE IT AN EVENING
TO REMEMBER

200,000 DEATHS
Sttoke is responsible for

more than 200,000 deaths an-
nually In this couna?, accord,
mg to the Union County Heart
AiiocliHon.

ORIENTAL STYLE BUFFET DINNER

Cocktails - Entertainment - Dancing
9 TO 2 A.M.

- ~ ~ i:-:- ' * - • —- i *- ^ ^ - n ^ ~ - — :- <— - , 1 — " iT " T ' JJ

Bptee b limited — fet yaw tickets NOW!

17-21 BELLEVILLE AVE., BLOOMFIELD
for tlckett call 748-4142

iinnnnnininiiiimiiiinniiiiniaiiiiiiiniiiiiinninititiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii
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World's Lightest Scotch ever to be
bottled in Scotland

•IIHIIKIIUHIUI HHSS in in uaui i iiinm . . . in,

l i
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LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVI., 992-6161

KUHNEN TRAVEL

takes better care of you in

_..,.„ ChiLtiLtd
Bitty Private-Jet
Holiday is Hawaii

and Neighbor
Islands, IS days New York

You .'git-charter air fare sav?,
In|S. and you don't havi to
Join a group or club whin
you fo with Berry,
• Fly via Wetld Airways

S i i 7O7'i.

• All firtt-elissi

• Sighisoelng in small
group , with a personal

FREE FOLDERS'

Come in, call or write

RCFfitaEMI'.G

BERRY
•' H05LI1 TRA.tL, INC,

KUHHENTc"
974 Stuyvcsotit Ave.

Union Center • MU 7-8220

>ARADE 0^ STARSr
SENSATIOMAL

'TRIPLE HiADIR
Thuri, .Frl. • Sot. • Sun.

F.b. 131415I6

CHARLIE MANNA
TV'i

DON CORNELL
Singing Fo.orll.

TROUBADOURS OF SPAIN
— CastoflZ"

Coming " Altroctlonti
Wed, Thur i , Fr l . SoU & Sun.

F»b.. 19-20-21-22-23

Ja«e RUSSELL
& Beryl DAVIS-

FavHJIII '

F.b. 2B.h& Moreh 111
F.I. 4 Sat

Flip WILSON
TV's Funnltit Comtc

hurt. F(i . Sol. Sun. W«d. Thijfl
Ms>eh 13.14-15.1#.t9*aO

Roy ANTHONY ;
ong Nil Fanfoitlc

; : jB.jeli.iid RIVU1,''.-. :•;
Coitef 12 •• , -

DINERS & HON DINERS
-ALWAYS WELCOME

piNNERSSERVED.NITELY;

DANCING NITELY

SPECIAL GROUP, PARTY
& BANQUET RATES

NE WiftrlfiePlessunofit
,T,

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN .^OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
AND RESTAURANT

378CHANCELLOR AVE . NEWARK

R«»louront Coloring Sp«clollilng In Csndrilanc* Troyi ond Cold Cul
Y, Plolt . f i , 5loppy Jo» Sondw|ch»» (of oil Occailoni. Hot ond Cold

-&_Ho'iJ)_0«uYr«i,_W|n«i, Llquoftond B««t. Op.n til 1 o,nn

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB

IRVINGTON>> 877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

^Luncheon ond Dinner Sfrv«d Dailjr
^ Svndoy Dinner* Served |2 9 30 Friday Solu'Joy ond Sundny
i Bon « Foe,II I .«i lor ony Orcoilun >ngi 5 00 p m gn - Ctltrlng

ES 2-9647 ES 4-7699

'<>>

WESTCHESTNUT AT ROUTE n_ UNION

T A I I Y H O C0CI<TAIL LOUNGE
m U L i n U t RESTAURANT
IFormt.l, . Cooch A Hox. i )

-943 MAGIE AVE — UNION -

Hondo, tt,.u Friday
HDD iao p-n

• o'of'n proneh Roofti o-*

John W Younfl
Bu>in«t i M r m Lunch f t <f-0Cilitf«t tor Mt

qnd DtAntn

EL 2 6251

FINISH LINE RESTA'URANT
i i m j n Lim: & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
461 ROSIVILLE AVE. R....111. s« i . . n NEWARK

THE H CUSE OF GOOD FOOD
<: ; . ; - ' > Bi>*m*fimm'i Lunch ond Fine Dlnnert

Robert Shoemaker at the Piano

TRETOLA'S
i AT FIVE POINTS,
'< FOR OVER 30 YEARS

A family plocr for Com nn

UNION
Bor Loun,r Privolt Porliel

nd| Open 12 10 30 pm

ALA CARTE IENU
mcliyding prjlata and vf g.*foblefl

Club 482 7776 MU 7 0707 - '

RESERVE
NOWI 964-1550"

Lds Vegas Comes To

the FLAGSHIP

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE UNION HOFBRAUJ
EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

ROUTE 22 UNION.

Jomei Br««cia, Manager
PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS - DINNER PARTIES
MODERN* SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

1252 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION *'

- LUNCHEON S DINNER D a r i c ( n B t Entt,,o,nm*n, *
S.r..dDO|lr Frl., S-l., & Sun. l . q h l , , n B I

, N«- Pr.val. Bonqu.i Room _ _ JOACHIM SCHROEDER ^
» Accomodolmo up lo 125 Slno*r & Jodlt, t ,

Y°"f Hqil i Jo«.ph C Wlmm«i_i Mo. Ecltittm ^
687-7020 ;,



NSC Resource Center
plans March I program

programmed learning.
In the afternoon representa-

Uvii from puhliihlngcompan-
ies and inanuffletureri of
t e a e h i n f m a c h i n e s will

demonitratt their miwriaii,
Fllmi avaUlblB Without ehargi
for me in adult education pro-
j r ims will be ihown.

-Thursday February 13, 1969-

The Adult "Education Re-
lource Centir of Ntwirk State
College, Union, will conduct a
workshop for person! inter-
tiled in teaching English us a
second language or in teachlni
adults who have less than a
high ichool education. The
program will be held from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. March 1 at
Downes Hall, Mrs, Dorothy
Minkoff, director of the cen-
ter, and Mri, Muriel Lander,
coordinator, are in charge.

George <",anges, deputy di-
rector of the Model ClHei
program In Trenton, will

deliver the keynote addreiiat
9:30 a.m. Ilii topic will be
"The Education of the Adult
in R e l a t i o n to Rebuilding
ClUei,"

Mrs. Doris W a d i w o r t h ,
director of the Adult Reiouros,,.
Center in Union City, will
discuss tea ;hing EngUih ai a
second lanf jsge. Other ipeak-
erl will be Mri. Irene Curry,
a member of Newark State's
reiource center, and Lester
RuiSell, director of the learn-
ing laboratory at the Manpower
Training Center in Newark,
who will discuss materials for

DOLLY O MADISON
DOLLY MADISON ice CREW*

RBfTAlJltMT
570 MOR'RIS'AVR'SSIT^GFIELD

376-682S
iM*i«ii>in« (« FAMILY DINNERS
mi Aimrlei'i Final) I I I Cmn

DAILY SPECIALS
AN llami On M.nu Pr.pw.d To Go

PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE M R
PARTIES OF ALL OCCASIONS

What do you do? You phone. N««J,™.,I.II

JAMES V. TINO JOHN MULLIGAN

New owners take wheel
of Union Chevy agency

The Chevrolet Divliion of Central Motori,
•thli week officially announced the appointment
of John F. Mulllgiffl and James V. Tino as new
owners of L&S Chevrolet, on Morrii avenue,

.Union.
Mulligm i i preaident while Tino Is vice

president.
Mulligan prevlouily lerved ai generil sales

manager of the agency under its prevl^ui
Iname. He had been with the firm 19 years.'
Tino, with 15 yeari of prior aervice, had been

'parti and service director.
Ralitd In Union, Mulligan now lives In

rMountiiniide with hli wife and two children.
Hi la a member of the Rotary Club in Union.

•/ ' '
J«. T1NQ, A MEMBER of the QpHmiif. Club md

Knights of Columbus in Union, li a longtime
township resident. He is married and has two
children,

"This is bo8i a very joyful as well as
lorrowful moment," Mulligan said. "JimTino
and I worked for a total of 34 years for the
former president and founder, E, Arthur
Lynch Sr,, until his passing on July 28, We an
loved 'Bess' Lynch and wiih to continue to
serve Union in the same spirit that prevailed
during Mr. Lynefc'i 37 years behind the wheel.

"We plan to modernlzi the inHrr faalllty,"
Tino laid, "Preient plans call fordoubling our
service capabiliaes and substantially increas-^
ing our 100-unit monthly sales averige,""

Retarded Childrtns' group
sponsoring art competition

^"Budding R e m b r a n d t ! , FicMioi and
iplotch-and-daub artiata from Union County
We bting Bought as part of a nationwide con-
ti i t to select the three outstanding Chrlatmaa
e&dilluatratloHB aeiigned by retarded ehll-

polder and drier
here in January

January was colder and drier thin normal,
according to thi monthly report of Harold D,
Dullocq, meteorologist at the U.S. Cooperative

" ' • " " • '""•• i o n a t Union C o l l e g e to, t h e
,u.

„ jarature for the month-was
30,31 .degrees, which wai .4 degreea belov/ the
estimated normal, Dullocq saW,-TempefatJires '
dfflpped below the 32 degrMfreezlfl} point on
tfiflttys during t h r n w n l h / - ^ : \ -

The coldeat day of the month wai Jan. 28,
when the temperature dropped to 7 degrees,
A high timperaturt reading of 47 degrees was
recorded on Jan, 19, 22,ind 31, - ^

During the month, 1,077 degree diys were
recorded, bringing the total for the heating
season, which began on Sept. 1, 1968, to 2,954,
The total a year ago was 1,170 to bring the'
total for the comparable heating season to

' Precipitation in January totaled 1.96- inches
~ M inches below the esUtnatefl'normal.The
hiaviest rainfall was .56 Inches between Jan.
23 and 24.

The totfl snowfall for the month was two
Inches, which fell on Jan. 6 and 7. Normal
inowfall for January Is 10,6 Inches,

Clouds ruled the skies during the month with

dren and adults," Bertram Schwartz, presi-
dent of the N.j, Aiiociatlon for Retarded
Children, Union County Unlj, announced this
week,

The three national winning designs will be
used on Christmas cards sold throughout the
country this year in fund raising campaigns
conducted by the 1,300 affiliated units of The
National Association for Retarded Children.

The artlsti who create the winning deslps
will be awarded United States savings bonds of
$100, $50 and $25 by the Metropolitan Fine
Arts Corporation, the Everett, Mass., firm
that will print the cards,
, A panel of nationally known artists and

Uluitratori will assist The National Associa-
stion«£or*iRetirded»Gbildren«in-.choosing. the.
designs,

• • •
ENGRAVED TRpPHlES WW- be awarded

to the regional .winners by,,,,The National
Asioclatlon for Rettrded Children along with
kits of artisti suppUei donated by the Joseph
Orumbacher Artist Supply Company, New York.

The 100 itate winners, two from each state,
will receive embossed parchment certificates
of recognition.

All retarded children and adults in Union
County who are not professional artists are
eligible to enter the content.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

RUMP ROAST
U.S.p.A. CHOICE

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE ROUND ROAST
SUCID

BEEF LIVER
TWO GUYS

SLICED COLD CUTS
TWO GUYS - SKINLESS - ALL MEAT

FRANKS
TWO GUYS-BLUE LABEL

SLICED BACON

PRODUCE DEPT.

tOV'T INSPECTED' v/l ,b A

ROASTING V
CHICKEN * <
GOV'T. INSP.

CHICKEN LEGS „ '
GOV'T. INSP. " ' _

CHICKEN BREAST 5 9
USD A. CHOICE BONELESS

TOP ROUND STEAK
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS TOP BOUND

LONDON BROIL
SMOKED CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
CITY CUT COUNTRY ITYLI

FRESH TENDER

GREEN
BEANS

MclNTOSH APPLES

3*39'CRISP
JUICY

ONIONS
u.s. #1
YELLOW
GLOBE

Cloudy, and 12 as clear.,

Concert on Sunday
by Region 2 band
The Central jersey Region U All-State Band

will perform Sunday at 3 p.m. at Piscataway
High School. Thii will be the band's only

BURRY'S PECAN, MARBLE or

OATMEAL COOKIES
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES

-^*> -y~ nyr p

College receive $ grant
Union College has, been awarded a grant

of J200 from the Johns-Mnnville Corporation.
The grant was awarded .under a Financial Aid
to Higher Education program idopted by Johns-
ManylUe in 1955. The program provides for
financial aid to a selected list of accredited
and /non tax-supported colleges and univer-
sities In the United States. , . . - , .

The band consists of students from Union,
Somerset, Middlesex, Hunterdon, Mercer and
Monmouih counties who were successful in
auditions held at Scotch Flalns-Fanwood High
School. Six hundred and eighty-eight students
auditioned and 130 were accepted. The concert
is sponsored by the Central Jersey affiliate of
the New Jersey Music Educators' Assocla(ipn,

Conductor of the band Is Joseph Loretti,
band director at Summit High School Nicholas
C, Dascoli of Matawan Regional High School
is manager. Host for the band Is George
Toenos, Piscataway High School band director.

PHOIIN POOD DIPT.

B0WCRAFT
Rt. 27 Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

233-0675

SALE TIME
SKIING - ARCHERY
CAMPING -TENNIS

AND
MOUNTAINEERING EQUIPMENT

Al|-M«fehondi*e-On-
Most door samples and display models being
iold BELOW COST

photo supplies/tape recptders

1022 Stiyvtsoit
fen

Uiioi

exchange 688-6573

County civil
defense talk
is scheduled
Mayors, civil defense direc-

tors and all local officials
concerned with civil defense
and disaster control in Union
C o u n t y ' s 21 municipalities
have-beenJnvited-to attend an_
emergency preparedness con-
ference to be held at the Union
County Court House, Elizabeth,
on Wednesday, t

The conference hns been & |
arranged by Col, Jack Ftiron, * '

GREEN CIANT CORN SALE

NIBLETSWITH • 1 : 2 2 '
BUTTER SAUCE.& CREAM STYLE
CHICKEN A U KING, SAUS1U1Y. BtfF,
SLOPPY JOE, TURKIY, 5-OZ. PKC.

BANQUET COOKIH' BAGS 2 2 C

KRAFT DELUXE YELLOW or WHITE SLICES

AMERICAN
CHEESE ' «
SOFT PARKAY 4c OFF

MARGARINE .3~*l

director of Rutgers
sity's CUil Defense Extension "
Program, and William J. Me
Bride, coordinator of civil
defense and disaster control
for Union Count;1, in coopera-
tion with the County Board
of Freeholders.

Speakers at the conference
will include Col. Faron, on
"The Threat of Disaster, "and
Robert E. foerschner, coad-
jutant Instructor In the State
University's civil d e f e n s e
p r o g r a m , who will talk on
_ Responsibilities^ ,0 j _ L p c a 1__
Government in Civil Defense
and Disaster Control.'"

J. Morgan Van Hise, deputy
CD-DC director for the State,
will discuss "The Role of CD-
DC in Ci\ilOlsturbances"and
will also describe Federal fi-
nancial assistance programs
in the CD-DC area,

.Marvin L.jjilaustein, also a
coadjutant Instructor In the
Rutgers piogramr^U taHc-on-
"The Communi ty Shelter
Plan."

1Oe OFF
PILLSBURY

BEST FLOUR'
WITH THIS COUPON Good ""'v o t T w o G u y »"

On* Coupon P« Fimily. Good thru Sot Feb. IS ^

£

1 MO GUtV IRSBIMG t f AMP

ONE BOOKSPECIAL
TOUi 10M Ujjj'mjp lOwiMtK

UVIt

4S-PC SERVICE FOR 8

DINNERWARE
Beoutiful yellow doitypottern, —

»,', dishwasher and detergent safe.

"" r YOU PAY J T . » H Srt-,

*" ' GIFT DEPT *** -

___

ViRYFINE

APPLESAUCE
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
TWO GUYS IMPORTED (With Bul l

PLUM TOMATOES
GELATIN DESSERTS

ALL
FLAVORSJELL-0 12 99

APPIT1IIN€ DIPT.

I

CAN J FOR O 7

V
I

FOR

6_FOR89

TWO GUYS FRENCH STYLE or PANTRY CUT

GREEN BEANS
HUDSON ALL COLORS BOXES OF 2OO m tfttffc

FACIAL TISSUES 4 FOR 8 9
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE CHICKEN, CHIISI OR « * f%t%

BEEF RAVIOLI ».oz CANS 3 FOR 8 9
POM • i - mk{%

BLENDED OIL CALCAN '
POPE «% A A

TOMATO PUREE ''"cXf1 3 FOR 8 9
NINE UVES-TUNA & LIVER. TUNA & EGG. TUNA &
T A T C A A I I CHICKEN or SUPER SUPPER

CAT rOQP 6Vi-oz. CAN:
PLANTER'S * m A

PEANUT BUTTER 1«:£^mr 4 9
& CAPITAN GREEN TIPPED & WHITE

ASPARAGUS
TWO GUYS • ALL VARIETIES

BAG COOKIES
TWO GUYS LO CAL ALL FLAVORS

PRESERVES
CORONET DECORATOR

TOWELS
SOn N LOVELY EMERALD GREEN ~ « * ' C i f '

LIQUID DETERGENT . 32.OZ BTLS 3 FOR 1
STAR UNIVERSAL PINK. CLEAR w WHITE , J i - - < * ' / • < « . .

'4# FOR I

QUALITY "

SPICED
HAM LB 59
CORNED

LB.69
ALL WHITE MEAT

CHICKEN
ROLL V.-LB.65
DOMESTIC

BOILED
HAM >u>

f

1-LB. 2-OZ. JAR

3 14V.-0Z CAN " f V

j FOR I

29'
39'

FULL POUND

8-OZ JAR

TWIN PACK

LIQUID DETERGENT 32-OZ. BTLS.

:wIVORY LIQUID w HI- Ko-
U15c OFF LABEL COLD WATER 3-LR — - » , F C o f

CHEER DETERGENT - 5 9 C < S

BAKERY

WHITE-BREAD ROUND TOP ^ - 4 l & t i S - ' l
JEWISH HARD ROLLS 4 '£" S1
ISRAELI RYE us *oz 29<
fILIED DONUTS "ol^H PKGOF6 3 5 '

PIES ALL VARIETIES-LARGE s INCH . 4 9 '

CHEESE CURLS KEYSTONE BRAND LD, 4 9 '

WEEKLY SPECIAL

•##"WHISTLE
SPRAY CLEANER

WITH AMMONIA

or si.00
OR MOM

HOUSEWARES DEPT.
-,

UNION..&*"MORRIS AVE.

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TIL 10 P.M.
SUNDAY-10 A.M.'TIL 6 P.M.
___lF9r4pl« Allowed By Low

We rettrre th« right to limit
1 quantities Not rtipot»ibl*'

far typographical errori.
Prk« •ffctUvt thru SoL,

~ Fib. 157 1969."
I *

I
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Turnpike expansion at halfway point;
traffic, tolls go up; injury rate down
The New jeriey Turnpike in 1968 approached

th# hall-way mark in lta expansion program,
whilt its traffic volumei for the year were
Piling by 6,4 percent to an all-time high of
78,205,075 revenue vehiclei. At the same
time, toll revenuii totaled $55,339,724 and
total ravenuaa $61,316,667, for an 8 percent
increage over 1967,

The program of wldiiUni the Turnpike from
Six to 12 lanei along the northern 30 mliea.

icheduled for completion on j tn, 1, l«70,
proceeded, and at year's end some 48 percent
of conitruction work was eoifipleted, thi Turn-
pike Authority stated in i l l annual report to
Governor Richard j , Hughei and memberi of
the New Jeriey Leiiilature.

The report, reviewing the progress made
in the 17th full ysar of operations, was sub-
mitted by Authority Chairman Joseph More-
craft jr . , Vice-Chairman Theodore Doll jr . .

I ON THE

FOCUS ARTS
THE BEST FOR OUR CHILDREN

CLASSROOM RENAI89ANCE

-,r\\

FOCUS ON tHE ARTS i i the theme of biUboardi which have appeartd in more than 100
location! in every county of New jeriey. Billboard drawa attention to Claiareom Renais-
iince, a unique ititewidi project In tHe arti sponsored by the New jersey Stite Depart-
ment of Education and the New jersey Art Education Association. Dr. Thelmas Newman,
exicuUvi director of the program le pictured in foreground.

State art projecf advertised
by billboards in 100 places

A itirk, white on black billboard urging
New Jerisying to "Feeui on the Arts" hie
spruni up In 100 locitioni throughout the
state,

The billboard draws attention to Classroom
Rsnaiismce, a unique, statewide project in
the arts sponsored by the New jersey Stite
Department of Education and the .New Jersey
Art Education AssoclaUon, The project is
funded under Title III through the Dover
Board of Education.

According to Dr. Thelmi Newman, executive
director of Classroom Renaissance, space for
the billboards, designed by M i l ! Mickey

vertising firms. G Becker Jamleson, vice
president of United Advertising Corporation,
coordinated the effort.

Firms which donated space for the billboard
|SK«^««l{T!J

nE,'!Hl'A;.^?Ci|J»niAdxer|istag1.Conipany, Long ^
| Sranehi Lehigh Advertising Company, Ailen-

town, Pa,; Q'Mealia Outdoor Advertising Corp.,
Jiriey City? South jersey Adverttilng Com-
pany, Olassboro; J,K, Frank's Outdoor Ad-
verSeing Corp,, Dover: Rollins Advertising
Co., Camden- R.C. Maxwell Co., Trenton,
and United Advertising Corp., Newark,

"Claisroom Renalsiinei and the thousands
of childirn alficttd by Its programi," Dr.
Newman said, "are grateful to mese publle-
splrtted firms for bringing Focus on the
Arts to the attention of mlllloni of people,
Classroom Renaissance, as its name implies,
Is bringing a fresh new edueitional approach
to ichool children throughout New jersey,"

NumbeMHjlllbQtrd loeatiottrhywmty-aTir
Essex, 7; Union, 7; Middlesex 8; Hunterdon,
4; Somerset, 5; Hudson, 5; Passaic, 5; Bergen,
4; Morris, 4; Warren, 4; Sussex, 4; Mercer,
4; Burlington, S; Atlantic, 4; Cape May, 4;
Salem,14^Cumberland,,.4;v.Camden,.4; Ocean,.
5; Monmouth, 5 and Gloucester, 4.

and Angus M, Harris, treasurer.
Eighty-three widening contracts totalling

more than $275 million were awarded by
1968, with IS completed or near completion,
"p rom this accumulation of work," the Author.
Ity reported, "10 new roadway miles out of 60
projected for the widening were opened to
traffic in the Edison, Linden, Newark Airport
and Woedbridge areas,"

Where the widened Turnpike will branch
off into the new meadowland spur of six and
four lanes, thi new high-level Laderman
Bridge over the Passaic River began to take
shape. Twelve of the bridge's 60 piers were
completed and work on the contract for the
structural steel superstnicture passed the
halfway stage. The contract for the concrete
deck of the 7,M0 foot span, named after the
toll collector, Harry Laderman, who was
killed by a truck while on duty in 1967, will
be awarded this luring.

To the north, six miles above the present
Hackensack River Bridge, construction pro-
gressed satisfactorily on the second Hacken-
sack River crossing. The substructure of this
new span, 4,000 feet long, was 95 percent
completed by the end of Mi and the steelwork
65 percent finished. The contract for the
concrete deck for this new structure ***
awarded last December,

The Authority stressed the safety consider-
ations in the expansion. The new roadways
are laid out independent of i ieh other, pre-
cluding the hazardous maneuvers of croi i-
ing over from one roadway to the other. They
will be divided by guard rails. Commercial
vehicles will be restricted to the outer lanes
and thi new bridges will have sheulderl t i
as another safety feature, :

The Authority has estimated that when the
dual/dual Turnpike becomes a reality, itwlll
have required 722,000 tons of concrete, one
millian pounds of asphalt, 22 million pounds
of steel and 196 miles of piling for 150 struc-
tures, :

To finance the program, the Authority his
sold three revenue bond issuei—$179 million
in October 1966, $75 million in June 1966 and

THI LITTLE SATELLITE, top right, that made "Live Vll Early
Bird" a household phrase on television sets in millions of North
American and European homes for the last three and one-half
years, reflred last month, 22,300 miles above the AtlanHc. Its
communicationi circuits were ttinsferred to a new and larger
satellite, top left, called INTESAT 111, Early Bird's eommuniea-

Bons performance record leads like a who'i who. Including TV'
broadcasts of Pope Paul's historic visit to the U, S, in October,
1965| the Ceminf splashdowns in 1965-66 and former President
Eisenhower, above, discussing World War II strategies witii Briflsh
Field Marshall Sir Bernard Montgomery in a "Town MeeUng of the
World" teleeiit. • ,

$125 million in October 1968, for a total of
$379 million to pay for construction, right-of-
way acquisitions, utilities and engineerinf
fees. If prices hold at the present levels, the
Authority anticipates a final bond issue of
approximately $189 million to meet the expan-
sion eosti.

The Authority cited the "around-the-clock
protection provided by Troop D of the State
Police In enforcing State's motor vehicle laws
and the Authority's traffic regulations as an
important factor in reducing the accident
rate,"

"Traffic and accident statistics continus to
reflect, even with substantial incriaies in
traffhrvtrtumei, that the New Jeriey Turnpike
is one of the safest toll facilities in the nation,
when based on comparisons of total mileage
accumulated on all tol 1 roadways. The more
than 78 million revenue vehicles using the
Turnpike in 1968 travelled 2,14 billion miles.
Despite this overflow of traffic, the Turnpike
experienced an accident rate comparable to the
previous year." (It was 94,8 in 1961 and 93.0
In 1967).

"But the injury rate was down almost 10

points from 1967, while the rate of fatalities
was down to 1.72 from 2,16, -There w e n r t ? -
fatnllties in 1968 and 44 in 1967,"

State troopers issued a total of 45,552 sum-
monses, as against 43,762 the previous year,
and made 1,189 criminal arresti, compared
with 708 in 1967. "Noteworthy," the Authority
reported, "was the vigilance of troopers in
intercepting the flow of narcotics, dangerous
weapons and untaxid cigarettes along the
Turnpike,"

MOVING' Find a mpuiobie Move, in the Won! Ail
Sect iQo

2 plays planned
by drama group

The Tower Players, one of
Jersey City State College's
theatrical groupi, will present
two plays for the Easter lea-
son written by Prof, Oicar
Muscarielle of the English De-
partment.

The plays will be presented
March 13, 14 and 13. lo Hip-
burn Auditorium of jCSC. Ad-
mission will be free.

The plays are 'The Virtu-
oso's Calliope," directed by
Rollando Policastro, and
"Take It From thaTop,Topii>

4ireMed-by-St»lia-BeAugnitir-|
Settings will be by Prof,, |
Harold B. Lemm^man of the
Art Department,

SELL ANYTHING wfH, o Want
. A d . Gat t h . low-coi l . Call 6Bi .~r

7700.

.S; ,'i -«.*

in/Kohan
service

\

i w i

^

ONN'TIL 9 P.M.
THUM, - FBI. - SAT,

hn fe Gitowi 'Monweiii
REFRIGERATOR SALEl

PHILCO-FORD
THURSDAY

?-fe; « .s>

FREE!

,.-**
COME '
IN FOR'
DETAILS!

18'
PORTABLE

COLOR
TV

GREAT VALUE IN WHITE

NoErost
". 15.8cu.ft.

Refrigerator-Freezer
• No defrosting ever!
• Big 131 Ib. freezer
• Separate adjustable

cold controls for
freezer and
refrigerator

• White, Shaded
Copper, Shaded
Avocado or Gold

\
Phllco RD16J7

f . v
FRIDAY

'Wr*N»

[CE-MAKIjT

[REFRIGERATOR'

Jide-by-Side
Rolls out for easier housecleaning

r
f *«• -«S3%.'

SATURDAY

_«,ZLcuJL capacity^

• Big 297 Ih (reszer

• Deluxe deep shell
storage doors

. • Roll-about wheels
j * White or color
H- styfed cabinets

PHIUCQ I

M

FREE! CHEST
FREEZER

GET THE
GRAND PRICE AT

BELL!
• « M

Phllco RT21J7

X\fi

P L U S

^iRCOfATOR
•ICE CRUSHERS

•IRONS
• MIXERS

x\

CLOCK RADIO

NO
V CASH

DOWN!!
UP TO
3 YEARSJO PAY!

SHARPENERS
•CAMOPEHERS

1 hour service
Everything you could want in eyeglass service without traveling
all the way to New York. Eye-opening selection - over 5,000 frames.
Most glasses ready while youjwait-1 hour service. ________
4,000 square feet of spacious cdmfort^
Convenient hours-open until 8 P.M. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.
Until 4 P.M. on Wednesday and Saturday. Ample free parking at all times.

-K '

- - X /^^J^-i!

mum

.ROUTE-22'OHTHE
IMURDOCK 8-68OO

NIXT TO
LOFT CANDY UNION*

—For eyeglasses look into —
Hillman/Kohan

' 1416 Morris AveOnuTSAnion,N.J. 688-5900
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AMY

ADAMS

iiiiiiimiiumiiiiimiiiiiiii iiiiijiiiiiiiiniljitliiliuiiiiiiiuuiuiiit/niNiiMHiimmmifiii iim IIMIIIMIII

U P w l n - n 1 ( i i ' l i i " ! 1 ! ! , M i . w . n

1 t e l l h e r t l i . i i . i t ) u s d t i — i ' ' i

I l k , i i . | . . s s . • • • i v • • • I I M i n « ' "

i h , - h . ' i n ••!•

I , n I <•; . -,

I ' - . i l l ' i v , ' y

I Ik p.llU'

when you i r i ' t v e In
H.I 16 if th» I iv

•1.1(1 | H 111

H f l U t l l -I

ir Amy:
; 1 notd help and have no one
else to turn to concerning thla
matter, 1 don't know If you have
ever resolved a letter of this
sort, hit If you haven't, I'm
not ashamed to writ* ibout it.

I aiti at the legal a p of 21
and not living at home, I work
and support myiilf, 1 won't
turn to my ilrlfriende ind 1
have none eloitr than that.

My problem li chat 1 am
having an affair with * man
of 23 whom I Jove very much.
W-f cannot marry yet for cer-
tain realons. We ire both
healthy »nd moture-mlnded
people, I cannot afford to be-
come pregnant now io Can you
pleaie sugiest where lean get
birth control pills. li there a
doctor I can go to and get
them without bein| married?

1 have heard and read that
havini them pr«scrlbed by a
doctor and fallowing hti In-
structlong will keep me safe,

D.E.
Dear D, 6.:

There are ways to obtain
the pUl, however, I chooie
not to supply you with the in-
formationI because I will not
become a party to your Im-
morality,

The pill hai Us placs in
our society, but It was not
created lor tha stalls girl.

Dear Amy;
I am writing in reply to

"Clalr 's" letter in which her
niece received three books of
trading stamps as a wedding
gift.

Many young couples, es-
pecially those with families,
cannot afford very many "ex-
tras" in their tudgets, It takes
a few weeks of laving. When
a wife or a mother does save
[riding stamps, il Is usually
with a definite piirpipse in
mind,

1 would feel honored that
someone had thought enough
of rt)e to save for a special
gift. This would mean more to
me than a gift from someone
who called a department store
and had something sent, siRht
unseen, or slippin| cash In an
envelope as many of the af.
fluent society consider the
"proper" tiling to tin,

"Mrs. K. T, S,
(Cleveland, Uhio}-

# • *

Dear Amy; j
At first when I read the let.

ter about the green sumps as
a wedding gift, 1 found it quite
amusing but after a while, 1
realised that It wasn't so
funny.

1, for one, take ihrse trad-
Ing stamps and throw them in
a drawer and when I have a

Public Notice

PtJiLIC NOTICE
CM OF LWDp!

Ttkt notice (hut si a Futile Meit-
lnj of the olty cQuncIl si ills City si
Linden held on February 4, Ki t , 1
resolution was mlopteil ipprovlnj i
variance for Benrtcl Aparhnunt Gor-
pgrgUsn IB eenvert 1 itererosm to in
aplrtmaii unit MIMO Nojiieli ivenoe,

FRANCB H, DANM
CITY CLBK

Und«n Leiilor.FeB, 11,1(89(FnfiJS)

r F LfflDIN
PABJB ORDWANCI

AN ORDD1AIJCI TO FURTHER
AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT
AN ORDBJAHCI BUTTLED,
"AN ORDDJANCI TO Ria l ) .
LATE THE SALE AND 'DIS-
TRIBUTION OF ALCOHOUC

iBViRAQU, ramo u-
" CBtSS TBIS AND PH0V1BKG
1 PINALTiB FSh ViOLATCNl

THERliOP', AD6PT»D DE.
CEKQEil SO legg AND
FonTiiiR AMDIDID AND
iUPPlEMENTgD,

B I n OnOADIED IY Till COUNCIL
OF THI CtTY OF LWD1N!

* * J W t fMl

BiirilF i W e
iUPEHBH roORT OF NEW JEMEY
6HANCIRV DiyBtON
UNION COUNTY
DQGKBT IF-IW-M _

COLONIAL JAVOiQS AND IOA.N AS-
fjOClATtON OF ROitLLE PARK, N.J.,
A Corporation of Ui8it»i«o!Niii Jersey,
PUJntlff,

,va
JOSEPHmi V, MOSLK LEE, also
inomi a. JOa&KDIE V, WSLLACK.
Uld JAME1 0, LEE, her hustina, el
als. Defendants.
C&IL ACTDN EXECUTION— FOB
1ALI OF MORTpAQID PREMBH

By virtue of (he aBove-stated writ of
»«euUon to me difBSted I shall e r a s e
for tale by public vendue. In the Court
House, In the City of EUiAtth, N.J., on
Widneotky, the Sth day of March A.D,,
1969, at twbe*clock In the afternoon of
said day,

ALL that BMt or parcel ot land
ind preBliBi hertlnaltlf pal1loul«r-
ly diserited. sltuale, Wtos wa Delni
in the City ol Unden, county of Union
and State of New jersey!

BONO kTCHm and deslfnated is
t %U M d 111 B l k N 1

1 s i
N N
1 O^¥fmittrtr«B
NANCE TO RMULATt t r f j SAII AND
DlSTRnUTION Or AtCOBOLIC BBV.
ERAon, rumo LictNii TEES AHB
pnoymmo proALTigi FOR V O W .
TOW T l l I R S o r " A t o i ! D f c

noymmo proALTigi FO
TOW TllIRSor", AtopiB!
0, 1111, ud turttitr uninde
emmiri ihiU M md til t

piB! Dfemfce
20, 1111, u d turttitr uninde4 Hid np*
riemmitri, ihiU M md till t i n t hereto

• fimiltt «ttondrt (fld U t d

. _ A R H C H n
iMHen i, T h t h t i Ibr'llcMuiiUBM
d f M vlilg l thl d i U

i

Hn , Th th t i IbrllcMu
uiidsf Mi prqvlilgnt el thl«
and of,mid Aci ihiU M i t (devi !

». For pleiury ftUii eeMumpttori
, lletiuc, tht nm ol |}0D,M,gir

b, n t pliiiijy rttaU dliiributton
Ueciiit, Ue nm of J2I».OO p«r
innum.

c. For limited rtUll alsirlbullon U-
edUB, tti§ M ol l!0,M per
umiun, (No ehsnje)

*": tfei ooub "5en*$i "" *™ 8(

Stsam % All orjkisBBfi or pjun
olerttaMKoi inMniiiteMhtriwithihiB
be «nd hertby ife reptilid,

iee.Upn % Thi» ordiniMi ihrii Uke
ettMt In fte minner provldid fc» Uw,

fOWARP MVHAWSH
PrciMMH el Council

JOHN'T. ORWORIO
Mayor

Attlltt
FRANCl H. DANN

Oft Clark
LMtn Ltadtr, Mh, 1], l i tg .

(Ftiiia.ni

CHANeiBYDivTaQN-*""-»"••'*"*••
iiNiQHeeuHTV
DOCKET IF«MD.6I

vpfMPABKsn, w i M ( ( i

VI
TAM1 OtntDtM, m t , a eorWffUon
ol Ntw Jersiy, awl «AT« Of NIW
JEMW, i . . . . . .

Difmdnu.

ewn, ACTION ixteuTBN- TOMALI
OF MgRTOAQID FnEKOIlI

Dy vtriui ol Ui» siBTt-tUitd writ ol
•Mtutton to wi alr«toJ I iMll t iwif
tor tali to pttlo vaidue. In room Djl,
In tin Court HMII , in Ui city ol Elli-
ab«th. tU., on WMniidan tht StUi
i n oIFtbrury AA,>MI)tineo'eloek

-' InUiBiJtBrnooftoftaidday*
. ALy tint eartaln hi, Uaelor paurt

. of land, ritiuu, lyfti md briMin
. Un: O S otLliaHi, County of Won

•nd EUtt ot Nsw Jiricy, Known and
diilrnsttd by (ho lot immberi 110
and Til In Bloeis IKiBibtf 3 on BM.
rntltltd "Kiil^ Truit Map Mo, n
d MOO leta aituatid il Linden.
ttdeh CouBty, N, J,, ttrwyta
ntimiry 1, Ifn by j ; U Dau«r,
Civil <Bt|lnHr and Mnraysr, S i p
ibetlij N. J." ini tile) In ihi Union

r,' ivmtg Reghtir1! onisi, EUiabtUi, ,r
N, J,i ManMO, 1W »• Map No.
Premlm lit commoray )on«n u

lOU E i i n Avuut, Unln,Ni« J a n n .
fVin U Mi ipprtixtmitely f3,}n,N

witti tntirtH irem DNimMr if, Mil
and corts, « i - '•

, Ttli Bitrlffl run-rat » • ri|M to ad-

•J S-...Iii. ijtALPH ORBCELLO, BtrW
'-, .nwBjav, seiiwARTt At§.
ggpj tliter-Cit. 11.04

Union Leader. Jan. 30, Ftb, 8. IS. 30,
•- --19SS. — ( F « : | « . i e )

BONO kTCHm and deslfnated is
Lots %U, MO and 111 Block No. 1 as
ahavn"id "Realty Truat Mjp No, 23
ol 961 Lots «t i t , oeorf e. Township
ol Linden, Union County,NewJersey,
nuwtyrn Mweh, I§W, Iff R. U
WUttsmi" iUed In Ihe Onion CguStjr
Raglatn'ai Ofltee May It , Hot, u

D«lnj l is t known aa Lots 239, 330
at Ml in Block 311 M shown on
the t a x Mip Atlas of ths City of
Linden,

N J

with interesi Iron November U, ISM
Sd|}, iM,01 with tnteiertlromNovem

th inter
d|},iM

P W M L P K QWICELLO, Sheriii
Effl, ITEM AND HUOHE^ ATTVS,

i l l B U F n IAL1
SUPEHIOft COURT OF NSW JERHV

CI1ANCIRY DrVWON
UNION CqUNTV

DOCKET i F M i i - M
ELSIE ROSEN and PHILIP ROSEN,

vs PUinUfl, HEBREW KOSHER PRO.
VISION CO,, INC,, a corpqf iUon of New

'Jersey, SAMUEL SCkULER. ANNE
ICHULER, UNITID 1TATM OFAMER.
ICA, I D J V I R F L B E T , and ITATE OF
NEW JERSEY. Defendant),
CIVIL ACTION WHIT OF KICUTION
- FbRICLbSUBI •• rOit_SALI OF

MORTOAOED PREMBO
By virtue of the abov».stited writ of

execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by pubUc vendue, Ih room D«s
In the Court House, in the City of Elfca.
iwth, N.J., on Wedneiday, the I8U1 day
ol February A.D., 1969, at two o'clock
In the afternoon of BiW day. All that
i eruiji t n s t or parcel of land and
premises, situate, lying and b i

u f i r« | r t^«f«Bia i« ' i l l ' ' t l i efir«|rt«fBoiai«illley
Union In the stile of New jersey:,

HKO'JNttJO It I poteHn the Eaatarly
side 0.1 Franll Etfeet, said point being
distant 140 leet iouthirly from the
corner formed by the, intersection ol
the Southerly side line of 19th Avenue
and the Easterly side tine of Frank
(treat! thence running

1, Along the said side line of Frank
Street, South 14 Decrees, 13 minutes
East 40 feel to a point; thenCB running

1. North IS Degteea, M minutes Eaat
100 feet to a point; them e running

S, North H Dtcrefi, 16 minutes Wtjt
40 fret to a point; thence running:

' . South 15 Degrees, 45 Minutei West
100 feet to a.puijit in the. Easterly line
of Frank Street, being the point and
place of BEGINNING,

I1EINO Lota Noa, >66 and 8tj7 ol Block
No. 34 laid dovnonaccrtalnmapentitled
"Realty Trust Map 117 ol BOB lots In the
Morougn of Bosetlf, Union County. N
Jersey, surveyed -.by R, L, WiluamB,
May 1903", vhtch map tS-Aow on file
In the Union County Rrctsler'a Office.

Commonly known aa No. 1311 Frank
Street, Rosclle, New Jersey.

The above description being drawn
In accordance with a Survey prepared
by William Held, Proleulonal Engineer
and Land Surveyor, 1776 Railway Avenue
WeslfleM, Now Jersey, dated Manrli 9
1»64.

There la dur approximately |7|S76-37
with Intereat from November 6,1968 &m
costs.

The Sheriff reserves the rlgnt ti
adtourn this sil*.

RALPH ORBCFLLO
Sheril

'0LUCK tTOWN, ATTYS.
D J * S C X 1 5 M

few minutes, I paste Ilicni in
the books, I make nu [ellsli
aboui saving them ,inci 1 r e -
gard them t imply .is s o m e -
thlnn !ii.u I ROI fnr nothing.
\nd ihiii 's e v u i i y wh.ii ihi1

wedding f\U w.is. . .nutliing.
The re ».i<. nu ili.iuiihi behind
Ihe gift, H wo!. ju , i suiiiethlnt
l.iylnit around iii.il wan si-izftl
Upon to give since il cusi
nothing and that is cx.ialywluu
the donor must of thmmt" " '
ihe hrpi" nnd iTuom.

Mr B w w

* * *

Dear Amy;
1 h.Vve a problem with my

mother. Whenever 1 go nut on
a date, she has the patio light

ihe boys, just lell
l l inr r ) f> , Hi tier
h < - l i . l l i . > . ! • • > I ) ' . r

In i i ' g .ud lu thi? Unly whu
f t - t e i v i i .ill !h(? emr.! IUIICI
w.iier ; ilustin^ pnwckr, f ie . ,
wliilp h.iSpiLili/fd, why nol
siigKcit lh.it Shi1 "end iht'SP In
the IHxun ' ' l i t e Husplt.il ur
S n n i e ! * ' H . * ^ h : ! f I f . h i * ' ^ f v; . r . i

111 w y hewguldb Inr
nib hir e,Ti1 fortune with
sameune wlig perhaps, would
neinr he wi"e Vnow lilt
,1 ir= f nl ire

It would be .i lorm of

"Thanks to tjod" for the re-

riirri nf hpr good health,

Mrs, Brinker

(Berwyn, 111.)

U.S. reports
earnings up
in December

V\ \SHINCTON 1ht pui
i as ig [ w i t ili in '

i ant mid 1 l» « 11 s i t i n
De t m b t tlip L S 1« pi t
ment of Lab r <s Hurt a I
Labni Statist! h a s i t n u i t t d
Thg giiin in LB! eai ntn^** le
i i u l t L d m i i | \ f i L m i i n i n -

rea*,e in uvel agp Wf̂ kK
h^urs wlm,h miie il an fl
set a moderate IPP in i
e men pi l e

Crass avei sgeweeHj earn-

a $l,25-iidvaiicaovei'
Nnvembor, as the woik woek
leiigthoned froni 3~,S to 3",B
h.ills. All indiisines showed
ailviiiiceB m weekly earnings,
with llm Iflrgfil gum In coii-
truet construciioii. After ad-
lustmont for price increasei,
gross average weekly earn-

^d a b

•ent.
Spendable earnings aver-

aged $97,50 in December tor
[he worker with three depen-
dents, J gain of $.95 over the
month, fake-home pay In-
creased in all industrial sec-
tors. The sharpest gain oc-

cuned in cnntraci construe
tiijti. Over the >ear, take-home
imy rusi' }S, 12, or 5,5 percent.

Real spendable earnings •
iake=hnn!e pay expressed in
r'5"-Sy d"IUi s iii eliminate
ilm offi-ei 'if prii'e changi's
- - lanie lu $"»,61 in I^ceni-
bei for the worker with three
deiiendenis, 0," percent hlgh-
ei than intliBpriii-edingmiinth.
Real siiendable earnings in
Deiember 1%8 weri- 0,H per-
cent higher than in the same
month a year ago.

The 1968 annual average

weeklv take-hiune pn> tin
workori with three depen-
dents was I^MR, 4fl pi-rient
higher than in I''(•". Increusus
in consumei prices eroded
tiiusi iif iliis gum, holding the
risr fur ii'af nei siwridahle
earnings to a mere 0.6 per-
cent.

BRIDGE NAMED
Ilie N,J, Turnpike will namd

its new Pissaie River Bridge
for toll collector Harry
Laderm.in, who was killed by
a truck while on duty in 1967^

FOR £ JOB

Thste Ililia cUiiified sdi I
the back gi Ihe peesf mBif b-
yayi Qf1i«ff. forh wsek ltf

dilfsfenr Moke reading *h
tUitnlied a ' m i l ' thii nee

i INCOME TAX
RETURNS

PMOTQ0R4PME

DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE

252 MOUNTAIN AVE

SPRINGFIELD

• By Ronald Moos

Expertly

Prepared

Frem

$5
3/9 /BBD

KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 Sfuyvoiont Aye.

Union Center • MU 7-8220

Carpeti • Linoleum • Tile

QUALITY
"AT A eOMPITITlVl PRICE ... TR¥ US"

540 NORTH AVE,, UNION
(Utat Mo.,,, ive )

OPEN MON., THURS. to 9

Park in BUF let gdjOtent te

I'--

GREAT
ACRES AND ACRES OF FREE PARKING

'scmrtena

RT. 24 - UNION
SPRINGFIELD AVI,

B.two.n Mania Av«, % Vgui Hull Rd

CHARGEIT

GAS RANGE
m
<

Clock ind timer; 4
burners and larga
glass oven. Copper
and tone.

APPUAN0! DIPT.

o
MM

Anchor Band

MATTRESS PADS
2.44 '£ 3.44

Doubli box stitched cotton quilting with
bleached white cotton filling.
Fitted styled with tlllticlttd cotton mus-
lin skirt: twin Size 3.44 full , | « .4.44

•->: LININ DiPT.

twin
slio

Standard 115V AC-DC,
with,3,0 amp vsltagi,,
1000/RPM full load
Ipeefi trigger 7.77iwiteh.

Our Reg, Low Discount Price 12.97

HARDWARE DEPT.

P/ay-Doh

COIN MAKER
As seen on TV!

Makes shiny play

coins out of Play-

Doh. Hours of fun.

TOY DIPT.

Our Reg. Law
Discount Price

1.04

Washable, Non-Slip

Sculptured tGreik Ktw;? 7

design In wiihiWi, oof- ' iB"«3n
orfiit nyon twist. . • 1 ! M U

i7T(4S" ..a.ai
•2«72'".....,-.-..;3.B9
eontBUf „..„„,. 1.BS
14Tt3i" .1.99
3'ir .„.„_ S.ii
4'iB' ....9.99
lid eovir 1.29

LINEN DEPT.

Shave Cream

RISE 11 oz. CAM
Regular, lime or lime
menthol for a smooth

DRUQ DEPT.

O u r R'B- L ( m

Discount Price
98c

Yovr Choice

METAL STANDS
Choose from band

stand, book rack

or utility table.

Satin black fin-

ishes.

2.47 EA.
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price
3.87 et.

HOUSEWARE DEPT.

Warner-Reprise

STEREO ALBUMS
144o

mi Cede A
,Rtg.CodiA 3.77

184
I Code I

Reg. Code B 4.47

: • MlmlHendrlx • Dean Martin
a* a w^i l i rCf l i iy 'M*^*S ivv^i iBi l l t lBhi i» t e^

• Prank Sinatra * Don Rltklei
• Many morn

For 2 record u t i multiply by above prices.

RECORD RACK
Brass finish;

holds 60 UP.

record albums.

RECORD DEPT.

n
Our Reg. Low
Discount Price

1.27

! • • ' •

"T*eSpteUtortrlut 1 j ^ JO, Ttfc: • , ! » , "

McGOWENMILl
FAQORY OUTIH STORE

829 NEWARK AYE., ELIZABETH
(In ih*«om* building ai Burry Blicult)

* OPEN MON. thru FBI. 9 to 5; SAT. 9 to 3 •

SEW and SAVE
DRESSES - SPORTSWEAR - SLACKS

TOPCOATS-JACKETS-ETC. .

" ^ ALL TYPES

KNinED & WOVEN FABRICS
At Direct Factory-to-You Prices

BELOW WHOLESALE COST
ALL MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMIsls

5
cx
m
a.
o

V _J< : itji£'j-iJ >>•>*>.% '".*' '••« • «H

BATHROOM
VANITY

2997
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 39.95

H I I Genuine "mici" covir- ^
^ ^ I d with acid resisting | ^

g|.tlonaj'. •: rearbpthroom J
g||||vaiutii#^

'^M ' •. PLUMIINB. DIPT.' • : ' • / . IH

Hardwood

SPICE RACK

Our Re j . Low
Discount Price1.79

Complete with 6 air tight bottle*
with labels. Imported hardwood.

GIFT DEPT.

:

Presfone "Prlmm"

ANTIFREEZE
[:w ••••c a n s

. , ' Our Res. Low

^Pj— — Ditcount Pric« 29c w.

;y. Gii line inti-freeze prevent* gai
'•; j line freeze upt. Eliminates stall-
•* i ings: limit 6 per customer.

r"* AUTOMOTIVE DEPT.

Boff/e IOO

ANACHV
' Our Reg. Low

C Discount Price
1.09 _

Assorted Terry

TOWELS
Bsth 57

^Hind^STllK^lhilWissI^
llRtoh" tany. toinli'.thit will •n-
hihca my room in your home.
Smart decorator colon.

. , UNIN DIPT. :

Johnson & Johnson

BABY POWDER
49

Our Reg. Low
Discount Price 69c

14 oz. size of this tweet tmellini
powder for big and little babies!

DRUG DEPT.

fM

20 0mllpn

TRASH CAN
• . : $ $ $ , • :

aOlieoynt;PSti-i.il^sK

'. -1!

^ade of galvanized steel, full 20 | -
gallon capacity. Complete with', '
cover; locking cover is secure. <•'.'

HARDWARE DEPT. t"

Shakespeare *||

PUTTER t

3;27
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 7.>lce'7.97

V j Fiberglat thaft, die cast head.
} Black finish; many with non-slip

SPORTING GOODS DEPT.

Sunbeam Automatic

TOOTHBRUSH
8.

4 brushes with'rechargeable pow-
- er.'-The-perfect ̂ -household -glfti-

buy now and save all kinds of
money!

APPLIANCE DEPT.

^^M^N^E-VWiLFQUWiTlESV^Sft5 >WI^ESKVE^IR16rffT0gUMif^^

STORE HOURS « * « »««•«"» *«»•» ̂  » ° l 0 ' * ~ a 0 $ " " "



Increase in price index
moderate in December
WASHINGTON - P r i c e !

rose moderately In December,
the United Statea Department
of Labor1! Bureau of Labor
Statlgtics hii announced. Pre-
liminary data show wholesale
pricel rising ataiharper race
in January.

The Coniumir Price Index
in Dicember, at 123,7 (19S7-
59-100), r s g i l t e r g d the
smallest monthly inereife
linee September — 0.2 per-
cent. Since December 1967 the
index hai riien 4,7 percent.
The 1968 average for the Con-

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE IOARD EXAMS
COURSES BEGIN SOON FOR

May Scholastic Aptitude Tests (S.A.T.)
SATURDAY CLASSIS-WIBKDAY CLASSIS
llth YEAR tfF SUCCISSFUU DURATION

COLLEGE RlVieW CENTER
DIRECTORS! Irving J. Cajdh.rg, B.A., M.A.

Marten S.l l i . r , B.A., M.A.

Cap Vlermotlon Call 9 AM, to » P.M.
REdwaed 1-3995 R Ed wood 14931 CEnter $,31U

siimer i'liee Index came lo
121.2, 4,2 percent above the
1'ifi" levpl, [hishttrpfii annual
increase since 1951.

Mosi of the December in-
crease was due to higher food
and houiing costi, and higher
charges for public transporta-
tion and medical care ier-
vlcei. There were significant
price cuts for new and iised
e*rs.

The Wholesale Price Index
also rose 0,2 percent in De-
cember, in 109,8 (1957-
59-1 (10), 2,8 percent above a
year ago. The Wholesale Price
Index averjged 108,7for 1%8,
2.5 percent higher than the
annual average for 1967,

Coniumer services aver-
aged 0.5 percent higher in De-
cember, 6,1 percent above the
same month in 1967,

Retail prices of food and
beverages at home rose 0,S
percent in December, season-
ally adjustsd, while whole'sals
prices ros« 0,2 percent.

The persistent rise in ap-
parel prices m o d e r a t e d
slightly in December, partly

due to reductions on women's
winter Itsms,

New can posted a greater-
than seaional decline at re-
tail, reflecting iTHnufactur •
era' sales Incentive programs
for certain models.

There were fewer price in-
creases for Industrial com-
modities in December than IB
any of the previoui four
months. Out of 228 product
claisee 96 averaged higher,
32 declined, and 97 showed
no change. After a 0.4-per-
cem ris«, the industrlali in-
dex reached U0,3 (1957.59-
100). 2.7 percent above a year
ago.

Higher prices for un-
processed foods caused con-
sumer finished goods to rise
by 0.2 ptreent. Producer
finished goods also advanced
as a remit of the InereMefor
machinery.

A p p r o x i m a t e l y 88,000
worker! will receive eost-of.
living increases based on the
December Consumer Price
Index.

State druggists petition
FDA for better labeling

- Thursday February 13, 1969-

Clting Increased numbers
of drug! now balngprescrlbed
by their non-proprljtary or

generic" names, the New
jersey Pharmaceutical A«io-
clatlon hat petitioned the Pood
and Drug AdmlnisB'ation to
establish, as a safety mea-
sure, i program for deter-
mining the quality and thera-
peutle effecBveness of all
drugs,

A meeting of the NjPA
Board of Truneei reviewed
the situation and agreed tluit
toe trend toward generic pre-
scribing by physlclins puts
squarely up to the pharmaelit
a choice of various, gome-
times many products that are
idenUcal generically,

Andrew J, Preston of Boon-
ton, t r u s t e e c h a i r m a n ,
explained after the meeting
that the praedcingpharmacist
has "a legal, moral and ethical

responsibility for the drugs he
dispenses,

' He Is called upon to make
i scientific determination Of
the generic and therapeutic
equivalency of drugs having
the same non-proprietary
name but supplied bydifferent
drug houses," he explained,

Preston pointed out that the
pharmacist ultimately must
rely on his own judgm*nteon.
earning the integrity and repute
of the manufacturer of eai-h
drug,

"But because of the com-
plexity of such determina-
tloni," he »aid, "the pharma-
cist needs all the assistance
ifci government can provide,

"A better way man the best
present assurance of quality
and therapeutic effectiveness
Would be for FDA to establish
a program for providing more
information for making such

dotermln»tions, with the in-
formation to be dlgserfllnnfed
to all pharmacies,

"Immediately, FDA should
require that labels of all drug
products bear the name and
address of the actual manu-
facturer or fabricator of that
product, M weU as of the dis-
tributor or supplier. All too
often it is Impossible to find
out where a drug is actually
manufactured or die Conditions
under which it is produced,

Preston said such require-
ments would go far toward
assuring maximum safety and
results to users of prescrip-
tion medicines.
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BirthdayRT, 24 - UNION
SPBlHDFIELD AVI.

Bttwaan Moffl. Ava. 1 Voull Hal! Rd
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., Boys'..-

JACKETS
Cotton corduroy jacket*'
or nylon quilted Jacket*]
some with rayon linings.'
Zlppsrj, hoods in slim
6 to 16. Comp. Val. to 7.99

BOYS' D1!*T.

JACKETS
J3 >,
Alst. styled outerwoarj
some with leather suede
trim. Hip length. Slut
S, M, and L,

10
Camp. Val, f 2S-MD

MEN'S FURNISHING DIPT.

WINTER COATS
Come see and save dur-
Ing this once a ssason
ial«l Many i l m and
colors ttlll available. OFF OUR LOW

DISCOUNT PRICE

20%
READY TO WEAR DEPT.

PAJAMAS
2 pltci pijamp t i t of
100% nylon tri&J, Tal-
Israd, full cut ind taiy-
care, Sliei S, M, L.

$2
Camp, Vll, 3.99

LINGERIE OEPT.

Misses* & Women's

Men's Coffon

FLAMNEL SHIRTS
Dirk and light colon In
one and two pocket ityl-
Ing, 81m S, M, L 133

Camp. Vll, 2.SS la.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT,

QMs' Winter

JACKETS
Print* and tolldt in
hooded and wm« rayon
i l d H A

(
"$

ilnid flfMi, HM W A y m§
ilppih .IZM 3 to 1O.canip,Vil,S,i|.7.i9

GIRLS' DEPT.

SKIRT SETS
Dtttir skirt sett reduc-
ed for quick clearance;
Jacket and blouse top _
ityiii. Slut I to 1i.comp.Vai,i.S7.T.S7

$3
SPORTSWEAR DEPT,

UK Solid Qold

EARRINGS
For Pierced Ears
Urge teloctlon to chooso
frerri) we hlvl earrings
for l|l ages Including the
beginner. Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 3.89
JEWELRY DEPT.

2,88

aa.

t

Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Fmttd foravtn omTam
two pocket styles. Dark
and light cdlors; t ins
S,M,L,XL, Comp. Val. 3.9S «a.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT.

Boys' lined

DENIM JEANS
, . W»nn 100% cotton daiv'
•: | tm jeans are fully cotton
••^, flannel lined. Washable:
/.,. «li«$3to1B.

BOYS' DEPT.

Clearance On

MILIiINERY
All our batter hatt have ftficv4 fifi :
b d d OO — ItOO ,

;jj r batter hatt have
**? b««n reduced to make
, %> room for our new stock)
', (i'l Buy now) 2.88

MILLINERY DEPT.

Casual-Dressy

HANDBAGS
Better bags reduced to
give our fvrorltt cu»-
tomers a larn selection
of fabrics and colors!

$1
Comp. Val. 1.99-2,99

ACCESSORIES DEPT.

Misses' Bonded

SKIRTS
1.97Bonded acetate to acrylic

iMrts In all the smartest
styles. Many colon: 8-16.

Comp. Val. 2.97-3.97
SPORTSWEAR DEPT.

• j . Famous N a m e •!

SEAMLESS NYLONS;
. •" and mo™ moth or plain £iSl %

\.\ nylons reduced to this w w *
>, i one low price! 8Vt to 11. Comp. Val. 59c ?

si ' HOSIERY DEPT: '.

long Leg — Print

PANTY GIRDLE
Nylon~power~n«t~Blasli~
ciied with Lytra® span-
dexf detachable garters:
Si iesS,M,L

137
Comp. Val. 1.99

FOUNDATION DEPT.

qg& UMIe Girls' "Indian Squaw"

CASUAL BOOTS
Natural leather pained
vinyl bootie with fringed
tops. Little 10 to big 3.

1.77
' Our Reg. Low 1-
Discount Price 2.99 p

SHOE DEPT.

Knee-Hl-Thi-HIgh

-SOCKS
Fashion colon and style*
in mix and match selec-
tions! Sliet 9 to 11.

HOSIERY DEPT.

39
Comp. Val. 79c

Special Clearance

HANDBAGS
~Grabonto this value p i t — ftftc

and make this your bag _ 1 1 I f
for the~~end offseason' • w ^ r —
clearance! Comp. Val. J1-1.99

ACCESSORIES DEPT.

Women's Side Upper

STRETCH BOOTS
Full length side zipper C C A
in leather grained vinyl, fff a l l I f
Black or alabatter in „ I .
si»s 5 to 10. . O u r B l & L o *

Ditcount Price 9.95
SHOE DEPT.

Girh' Lined

SUCKS
' Cotton corduroy slacks

with self stirrup and cot-
. ton fleece lined. Print!

, and solids in group. In
sixes 3 to 10.

2 v.
GIRLS* DEPT.

Comp. Val. 1.99 ea.

Public Notice

F ,
JANllARV 15, 19«9,

JOiEPH CALIM
2 Q

NOTICE OF MEAHDJO
At t regylaf meHtni e! th* Muhieipil
uiicil el the Tewn Qi Ifviniten, No*

J.riey. held Uii lllli a«» Of Tebmiry
IBBI Counrllmjn impteii lntroducM Uie
iollnini o r t inum, wBlch ofdlniuice

>wu ukm up on it« fifit rtidliii »nd

! Hwf faRDWANCI TO AUTIIOWIS
THE PURCHASE OF LAND AND
lUBiDDiQ mmn m THE OHOVE
mTEBHATIONAL THEATHB W-
CATED 4T No. J48.I48 SOt.
f It fJITH AV ENU E, : [RVDIOTON,
NEW JEMEY. TO BE USEU Al A
BRANCH UBRARTf AND COM.
MUNTTV CENTER AMD TO AP;
pROpiUATE ruNra roR THE
n f i t i m i or SAID wif f la
OUT o r THE CAPITAL IMPROVE.
MENT rUNn
WHERLAf, ui( Irvililttn LHjrafy

Boird of Tmrteei Mvt uqpreutd the
B»»d (Of 1 Lu «JKTI Uhfuy in the vicml^
of Qrov. Kfert m^ sixteen* Avenut
Ui Ihe Tewn of Irvtngton and have
recommended the ic^uUitlon of the
aforementioned premises; and

WHEHEAJ, (he itoart of gdueatlonhis
expresagd the need for classroom pur^
poses of the mace presently occupied by
ihe Brunch Ubrwy »t the Qnive sir««l
&hQOl; and

WHQIEA1, it is determined that funds
are available Ln the Capital Improvement

!>< VmrCNT J. LIIIOLINO, d f

yant to the erder o( JAMtS E,
AURAMBj g&rrcgaU si (hp Cgynty Hi
MIU, Uil» illy mttlr on (he ippllef
tiph or yi« uftdergiineg, AdminiBtfatsF
si tald di^e^iKfd, nstkg is hRriby |iv§n
te jhi sreiUtQra Qi BsLid dtg^UBd 16 ex.
hibit is the gubscrtber, ui^tf paih ar
iffirmiUsri, thftr culms &ud ̂ emuidit
tninst yit s i t i t i of iildieesiBedvlMii
•U months irsm this dsUf g? thev will
be lerfver fefred irpm pntecyuiig or

t th« uni* ft^inst th« pub^

Public Notice
NUTH'r Or HLAIlDtt,

At a regular meeting of the Municipal
Council >-» the Town af Irvington. New
jersey, Btld Ulr 11th Jiy of rebruafy
1969, CouncUmtn SUrlist mtnituced Uie
iQllQwlne ordijuinci, which orduiance
was taken up on its first reading anil
pissed:

AN ORDINANCE AMENUDJO AND
iUPPLtMENTOIG AN ORDWANCt
CONCEnNWO OPrtCRRS ANBKM.
PLOYEES OF THt TOWN OF
IRVniaTON. ESSEX CQUNTY.NEW
JERSEY UNlJEH THE PROVlinN!
OF Till CtVIL SEBVICl AfT Of
Tilt STATt OF NEW JERSEY,
AND ADOPTING APPROPRIATE
TiTLEI AND SALARY RANOES
TliEIlEroRE, SETTDJQ Up THE
RESPECTIVE DErDHTIONi. E3L.
AMPLES OF WORK AND K Q l n i E .
MEMTS FOB EACH OF iMD OF.
FICEM. POsmONI AMD EN-
PLOYMENTJ, IPECIriCALLY ,
PROVIDDJO frOR THE EMPLOY-
MENT OF Eja>EiyDJCED IAN-
ITAHY rNSPECTORS,
BE IT ORP/UNKD BY THt MUNICI. .

PAL COUNCtt. OF THE TOWN OF
IRVmOTON

Fund for the purchase of said pfenUsesj
_THlfiEroRE: BE IT ORDAINEDNOW

BY THE MUNIOTAL COUMCtt, OF THE
TOWN OF mVINOTON, N p JERSEY
thai!

lECTIQN 1, That the Mayor of the
T0«m of Irviniton la hereby authoriirt
to execyte| on behalf of the Town, the
EontfaEt of purghase of the lands and
premises lawim as the Grove Inter-
national TOsatre located (t no. 346-341
EtiteentJi Avenue, trviniten, New Jersey
for *19,800,00 In acEBrdance with Ue
terms of the sontracl dsted January 25,
lf#9 submitted by ttie owneri, rr»nk &
IJlieny, i U i , ind appfoved by Uie Town
Attorney,

lECTION I, A jura not eMeedlni
120,300,00 is hireby appropriiled to
meet the cost of purchaging the >«"•
loini, plus the cost of ttOe tasurance
pollsy, survey, etc.

lECTION J, B is hereby determtoed
and iUted that not less than fiO.loO.OO
of Ihe money appropriated unier the
caption "Capital improvement rund" In
budgets of the Town oi JrvlnpDn hereto,
for adopted (• avaUahle to flmuice, such
purpose and Uu sun of 110,300,30 for
such appropriation tor said purchue is
in accoManci wiUi the statutes in such
ease made and provided.

IIOTJON 4, B is detinninid and
stateS the aforwald amount of money to
finance the aforesaid purchase includes
u part thereof the sum of 1400,00
«Meh Is tsUmated to be necessary
for title uuuraneg policy, survey and
toeidmtal md statutory expenses.

iECTION 3, TW» ordinanee shaU tsUie
effect upon flnal passafe and publieatton
as provided by law,

mtKE is herrty rtvsn that Uie
_M»aeipal Council of fee Town oflrvini-

ton. New Jersey will meet on Tuesday
eVHlini rebroaty Hth 1969, at 1:06
o'clock p,n. in Hie Cesmc41 Quunber,
Miniclpil BuilOmi, Oih man,
frvtaitln. New JersBy, at which time
and Blue, or at U I time and place
to which such meeHhf or the further
c o n t e n t i o n of luch ordlMMe shall
from time to time be adjournedj all
perioiu interisted will be civ en «n
op[ortunlty to be heard concerning such
ordinance and at mien meeUng or ad-
lounied rae«Unj», said ordinance vtU
be furthsr considered for second md
Snal readiA&

VALnnwi P,
Town d t r k

nvtaiton, N,J, rebruary Uth 1961.
I m f t t n HiraW, rebruary lOttl 1819,

(Fi t f 23,19)

iTATi or N
TO CLttT

Ti or NW iiMKi
CLttTON EARLBT (delennuit)!

By viftae of inOrderoIUnftiperior
Court of Ntw j « n « , Chanaery Mvlsion,
nude on the Mth liy of Januay !«»,
In a civil aoBon fflieriln W M U f *

H la the plallittH-Md-yWi ar t U
t hW i*

a t p a l H M y t
defenduit, you ar# hireW refuire* to
i n n e r the complaint of the BlainUlf™
or before the ifUl day of H w l h l H I ,
by iervlni ah answer on SAMUEL
yOLfAOqiO, BQUBE, plainUB's it-
tomey, whose afldress Is No, 311 ioulB
Oranrt Avenui, ibuUi Oranif, Ntw Jer.
•ey, and In default thereof such Judg>
ment shaU be fendeni againit you as
the Court lhaU think equitable and Just,
You shall lUe your answm and proof of
lervtoe in dujUcale with the Clork 41
the iupertor ^ r t , Bait House Mm*.
TTBit*, New J«r«»y, miccordaneewith
the rulei of civUprscMoeandpmedure.

rtiratiskt olmtticTOinWroBtsirr
jidiment of divorte between Uie n i l

plalntlrt and you,
bitedi Jaraury 18, 19M

1AMUEL VOtTAGCIO
Attorney of PUlntlff

I l l lauthOranit Avenue,
South Orange! N.J.

AMreil of AJtaniey of f UjntUr
| " . HfMld, Jan. 2J, 30, Feb," 4, ii"

VmOTON;
iECTION 1, Section 12 of uerdlnance

entitled, "An ordinance concomini o[-
ficers and employees of the Town of
Irviniton, Essei county, New Jersey,
undHr the provtalons of Uie QvMlervice
Ast ef the State gf New Jersey, and
adopting appropriate titles and salary
ranges therefore, setting ap the re .
specuve Jellnitlona, qgamplts of work
and requirements for each ef said of-
ficers, positions and, employments" is •
hereby amended and supphmivited to '
inciuda Eectton U.A which shall read
is follows:

sectlqn IJ.A . NstwiUutafldinir u>»
provisions contained in

Sections 4, s and 1 of this ordinance. *
employees classified in the title of
Sanitary Inspdeter need not necessarily
be hired at We minimum rate, but may
be hired within the framework of Uie
following schedule:

1, A person having three years ei-
pert en.: e as a lull t ine Sanitary
Inspector in a Kate, County or
Local Health Dfpartmgni may be
hired at the minimum salary pro-
vided in Section 2 of thuorllnance,
plus one Increment as provided 111
IMUsn I of-thil ortiniinM,

2, A person having no less than four
years experience as a full time
Sanitary Inspector in a State, County
or Local Health Department may
be hired i t the miiiimiim salary
provided in leetion 1 of this oral,
nance, plus two increments as pro.
vided In Section 6 of this ordlnan- a,

3, A person having no losj than ieven
yrars escperienee as a full time
Sanitary inspector in a state, county
or Local Health Department may
be hired at the minimum salary
provided in Section 1 oi this ordi-
nance, plus three increments as
provided in Seetion 1 of this ordi.
nance,

4, A person having no less than ten
years es^erience as a full time
bnlury Inspector In agbite. County
or Local Health Departnient may
be hired at the minimum salary
provided In Section 2 @f this ordi,
nance, plus four increments as
provided In Section 6 ef thin or.ll-
hance,

lECTION 9, U any section, paragraph,
subsection, clause, senteneeorprovision
of this ordinance ihall be adjudged
Invalid, such portion shall be deemed a
separate, distinct and Independent erg.
vision and such holding shall not effect
the validity of the remaining portions
hereof,

SECTION !. All ordjnjnces and Parts
of ordinances inconsistent or in con.
fllct with thi provisions of the within
ordinance are hereby repealed,

SECTION 4, This ordinance shall take
effect upon final pas(a|e and publication
as provided by law,

NOTICE is hereby glvin that the
Municipal Council of the Ttiwn sf
Irviniton, New Jersey will men on
Tueiday evening February jtth IBM.
It liOO o'clock p,m, in the council
Chamber, Munkipil Building, Civic
Square, Irvinjton, New Jersey, at which
time and place, or at any time and place
to which such meeting or the further
consideration of «uch ordinance shall
from time to time be adjourned, all
persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard oonoemTni such
ordinance and at such meeting or ad-
Mlrned meettnp, laid ordUunce WUlbe
further considered for second and final
reading,

VALBnWI P, MEWNER
Town Clerk

Irviniton, N.J, February " 1W9.

Wwnyi«ti?rb^g^

UTATE Of JACOB MAVBAUM i A / a
JAKE MAYBAUM, deeeued, •

Pursuant to §<, ordtr-ol JAMEB E,
1RAM1, Ourrojale of the County oi

JX, this
(h

P r n t § ol JAMEB E, •
A1RAM1, Ourrojale of the County oi
TUJX, this d n madj on the »[ipUca-
Uon of (hi tlMersiped, idmimstritor '
of laid dectased, nollee is hereby elven
to the creditors of said deceased to
eAlslt to the suBicrtber, under oath or
altlrmatlon, their claiini and demands
gainst the estate of slid deceased with.
In all months from this date, or they
will M foreysr barred from proswiullne
or recovering the lame against the
•uhicriber.

IlWRTIMEB MAYBAUW
Uate.1- Janiary H, 1989
Maurice KofrUftbert, Attorney ' ..
1001 SprlntJi.1,1 Ave. i
,lmtjsm£sit^,l m i l l
I rv ,TCaWjan, l lg , fVb,8,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All itemi other than ipot

news shoyld be in our off-
iee by noon on Friday,

STORE HOURS 0 p E N m t l s h r u SiT. 10 A.M. to SO P.M. - CLOSiD ILL DAY SUNDAY

^ • s a g i s ^ ^

Desk-top
COP/ER COMPlETEtY ELIMINATES

"GHOST IMAGES" FROM YOUR COPIES

Fashion-designed with your
office in*mrn'd."

THE COMMUNICATOR
DIVISION OF GRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS CORP.
It's h t n . A ddlt'top, .Uctro-

slotk (dry) copier Incorporating
a built-in len( system,: similar
10 th* svlt .msln copi»r« coil
ing hundrsds a( dollait more.

B.cpus. o*. l.n« «ytt«rn; con
foeut pnclsdy on th . mottrlgl
you won! to copy, th«r. I t obio-
(ut^ly nô  show.through Or
"jlSotl Imog." * h f n you copy
<no-«ld«d arlginali iuch a%
orticl.s from, nswspflpars. r̂ r1

mogosln.*^
Tn»_!ICQrnrIninlcgtof" nol_ onlv_

mnk.i btnutlful copl.s, (for
jifst psnnl..) but It loots b.ou-
llful In 'your oHlet, Haniliofll.
flmulotoJ wood-groin sldst,
rugged. comtrucllon, *oiy to
opvrat*.

Ev«rythlna you'v. « n r ™ i -
•d In a dVlk'tOp copl.r-ond
|u.f J395.

Ctieck all th.i.^l.oturss!
^ L.ns lystem copit% two'alded

orlginiijs

• Ellmlnotcs "show-through"
whvn you copy

**.LoW, 'cost~|ust p.rinl.i per
copy.

A Copiftaavarything! color, black
and whit., holf'ton.f

• Acc.ptf arlglnoli up to 12"
_ _ w l d . ^ ^

• Ruggtd, prtclslon construction

O Full on.-yeor.guorantee

§ Hbndaom.Wbod-grolnpon.fing

4 Easy to Op.rota

• Compoct, llghtwslght

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Cliitoi Av*., Irtitgtoi

Cill ES 5-3380 • REPAIR 'RENTALS
• REBUILTS



To Buy or Sell
For Personals

Or Dig A Well
or Personnel —

Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?
Find Antique Mugs?

Alter Coats, Renting Boats -
Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters

Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding —

Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FIND IT FAST IN THE

fhe fqsf p/ace to /oak for

everyf/i/ng

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

——8-NEWSPAPERS——
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER * SPRINGFIELD LEADER• VAILSBURG LEADER

•THE SPECTATOR {RO.«II«I ii.mi.PM)•• LINDEN LEADER * SUBURBAN LEADER (He iWor,h. "MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

^

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM.. . OR CALL US
| Five (5) Wordi 0 ( Average Length Will Pi t Qn One Lino, Far Extra Long

Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure Your Co i l By Mult iplying The Number

Of Words By, 16« Minimum Charge S3.20 (20 Avofoge Words),

•SUBURBAN-PUBLISHING CORP.1 ' •

1291 Sluyvesont Ave,, Union, N,J,

ptpQtf* micif ike fsllQwrng clgiiil icd ad

14

?

12

II

I ]

"is
t additians) werdi are re^uifpd, 'gHacK i^parglr ihrc* pf

Oty

Only 16< per word
Ad•"•

( ) Coih ( ) ChfrcV I > Monry O.dr
Based on 5 average length words per line

M+mtmmi—eh<jrge-$3v2«

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication

h



County college aid
to build new skills
sought by Williams
Citing the ''lethargy of tradiaon«lUm and

the security of the status quo," UJ , Sen.
Harrison A, Williami, jr . , (D-Nj) iiya that a
new level of educational exptrleneei muit be
provldtd for all who might benefit,

Tht New jeriey lawmaker said that hi wlU
introduce a eomprehenlivi community college
bill to isolate the needs and responsibilities of
post-secondary education. He said that high
school education has been trapped in the dead-
end syndrome of die "three R ' i , " and that so-
ciety wants more skills « and different
ikilli — from high school paduates.

"Fortunately, there Is a new level of educa-
tion emerging in the country," Senator Wll-
Uiffit IBjid, "it if a level quite different from
lecondary education and higher education. It Is
a level of education which is developing an en-
vironment to meet demands through occupa-
tional, adult, technical, community service

- tod remedial programs. It Is the comprehen-
sive community college."

Sen. Williams, l member of the Senate-Edu-
cation Subcommittee, made hit remarks in a
speech before the New jersey State Federation
of District Boards of Education, meeting at
Rider Collage in Trenton, on Siwrdty,

- Thursday February 13, 1969-

English educator to address
leadership institute at NSC

Leonard Sealey, one of the inlditori of the
Revolution In Learning in Great Britain, will
appear tomorrow JS a guest speaker at »n
Arts-Humanitlei Uradership Institute session
to be held in the Little Theatre at New ark
State College, Union.

Sealey, a visiting professor wltii the Edu-
cational Development Center, Newton, Mail,,
will conduel a program from 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.

The Arts-Humanities Leadership Institute,
which has been established to keep New Jersey
educators abreast of the latest developments
and teaching techniques, is conducted byClaii-
room Renaissance, a state-wide project In the
arts sponsored by me New jersey State Dy.
pertinent of Edueation and the Dover Board
of Education,

SEVENTY-EIGHT TEACHERS and admin-
istrators representing school systems in
Essex, Morris, Union, Middlesex, Monmouth,
Warren, Sussex, Somerset, Hunterdon and
Passaic Counties are enrolled In die Institute,

The Revolution in Learning, according to Dr.
Thelmn Newman, executive director of Class-
room Renaissance, is actually a change from
formal to informtU mtthods of teaching.

IN NEW HOME — leUAppUanee staff in showroom of new tuUdlng
that rose from the aihes of disastrous fire which leveled old

budding last year. The firm, Srtiich operated out
the fire,. Is having grand opening this week.

of traileri

For And About Teenagers

Bell Appliance's new 'home'
offers shopping ease, comfort

THE WEEK'S LETTBR:
"1 hivi toen raiding your articlei and I've
been wondering if you could help me with my
problem, I'm fourteen, ind lo ii my bayfield.
Ha h u • "Bait" friend to whom he pays twice
as much attention as he does to me. I've been
going with him two months and still he won't
do anything unless hit friend does. Should I
give him up? I hope you won't tell me to, be-
cause 1 like him a lot,"

OUR REPLY! It m y be that you are a bit
more "serious" about things than your boy-
friend. At fourteen, you should not expect a
boy to give up hie best friend, or any of hia
friendi, for that matter. You have no right to
expect to occupy all of his time and attention.
You ghouW get things in proper perspective,
H you do not, it is possible your jei
cause you to do or tay something that
leave you without any boyfriend at all.

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to main, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEENAGERS,
COMMUNrrY AND SUBUR1AN PRESS SER-
VICE, FRANKFORT, KY,

Truck fane closed
The n-uek inspection kne at the WesttMd

Inspection Station will be closed for repairs
starting today. A spokesman said that no trucks
will be accepted for inspection until repairs
are completed, in about three weeks.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Wont Ad. Only 16« p«r

Like the fabled phoenix, Bell Appliance hai
emerged from the ashes of l u disastrous f i n
of Jan, 8, 1968, and now offers its customers
modern, air-conditioned showrooms. The 23-
year-old firm, which had been at i n Rt, 22
location for 16 years, has erected a new build-
ing with 9,000 square feet of floor space on the
Island location at Route 22, Union,

After the fire. Bell Appliance converted
trailers for use u makeshift showrooms —
but that 1B now a memory. The firm's new ultra-
modern structure Incorporates the latest arch-
itectural designs, A multi-colored brie* facade
and vast expanses of windows for display pur-
poses extend the length, of the building, facing
east-bound and westbound lanes on Route 22.

The alr-condlioned building has beenaccu*-
HeaUy tngmeerfi to pMiMi/U§iViouf)d » *
cepaon !orhlfi||d(t|fflto«Thh

a while goods lection and a smaU appliance
department.

Bell Appliance Is » member of the Mam
Co-Op, Inc., the world's largest purchasing
group with more man 100 member-stores In
die east and mid-west. Benjamin Kirch of 958
Townley ave,, Union, It tales manager, Oscar
Belinsky of 1407 Kent pi., Linden, is general
manager] Louis Belintky of 1404 DeWltt ter.,
Linden, is merchandising manager; Hyman
Belinsky of 2SS Harvard rd., Linden. Is
promotion and advertising manager.

375-6262

I MILL RD,
p, Quod Dt t l

•mVINOTON
FREE

• DELIVERY
•*OIPT WRAPPED

iiAm. tar mm urn tri biyi

CLEARANCE

SALE!
Still In Progress!

SAVINGS
of 2 0 ^ to WO%

on ALL

WINTER MERCHANDISE

dovid BURR
1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

KINGSTON Co.
Fuel Oil

686-5553
WEIMAR OIL Co. , FALK COAL Co,

352.0141 686.5528

Compl.l.
SgRViCi INSTALLATION FUEL OIL

Revolutionary
New

Oil Burners

"Kingston Corel Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD. UNION, N.J

rooms haye more-tharr 100 color TV and
stereo units In operation at all flrai for
shoppers. Tin full home appliance departments
Include a color and-black-and-whlte TV salon,

i Automation

FUEL O I L
15.9

TOP GRADE
PER
GAL.

200 Coll .
Min. Del,
C.0.P,

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAvorly 3-4646

One of die first seminar's of its kind in a
hogpital silting wj]J be preiented by Saint
Barnabas Medical Center,. Old » o r t HlUs
road, Livingston, on "Current Trends in
Medicil Automation" on Wednesday, Feb. 26,
It was announced this week by John D. Phil-
lips, administrator.

The one-day program wl If begin at 10 a.m.
and continue through ^ p.m. witii luncheon and
dinner being,served ta" the center's dlhing
room,

"Inn-oducttry Remarks on Compuang" wiU
be ottered by David Roaenwild, PhJD,, ac-

*'count miatferi>N.ew*jirsty StttotJalvif siaei,)-
Data Processing Division, International Busi-
ness Machines Corp. "An Overview of Medical
Computing" and "Laboratory Informatleniys-
t imi" Will be discussed by ffliine johnstone.

Rev. Flannery's lecture
put off until March 9

Sunday's snowstorm forced postponement
until Sunday March 9, of the lecture en
"Anti-Semitism" by Rev, Edwird H. Flan-
nery i t Congregation Beth Shalom, Union,

Fatter Flanniry, director of (he Institute
of Judaeq-Christian Studies at Seton Hall
University, is the author of the first history
of inti-stmltiiin by a CathoUs priest.

The lecture will begin at 8 p.m. In the
Congregation's Bardy Hall. VaUJChaU road
and Plane street, Union.

COME RUNNING

TOOLS

INSTUK6NT5

%\C< O&

When you place a "For Sale" ad in

the Classified pages of this newspaper.

YOUR AD W I U APPEAR
IN 8 NEWSPAPERS IN

OF E$SEX & UNION
COUNTIES.

Just Call 686-7700
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

SALE STARTS TODAY
OPINIVlRYSUN";"

9i3O A.M. to 6 P.M

U.S. GOV'T INSPICTED FRiSH KILLiD . OVEN RIADY

BROILING & FRYING
WHOLI
UNDER
3-lbs.

U.S. CHOICE 4 PRIMI. CHUCK

POT ROAST

I ROASTING CHICKENS
COUNTRY STYLI. CHICKIN PARTS

POOD DIPT. OPINTDAYS
Men. to Sat, 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Surf. 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES
NOHTH AHANIIC

FLOUNDER FILLET 59

BUTCH COUNTIt

COD FILLETS , ^

MEDIUM SHRIMP

STRIPED BASS

CRAB LEGS

JUMBO SHRIMP

DEEP SEA SCALLOPS

COD FILLETS >»»<^

LOBSTER TAILS

CALIFORNIA SQUID * W " U 29

SLICED BACON
IITK4FANCT

STEER BEEF LIVER
SKIRT STEAKS

Chuck Chopped mm
Chuck Steaks H.,CUTI

California Steak mum
Eye of Fillet Steak
Chicken Sleak ITOPCHUCKI

Pepper Stoak ICHUCKI-

Side Steok icMu«i ,

Swiis Steak IIOPCHUCKI

London Broil IWOUIDEKI

Shoulder Steak ISNOULOIII

FRANKS & SPECIALS

CALIF, POT ROAST
Chuck Pot Roast i>e
Round Ground \mm
Shin Beef IONUMI

Short Ribs of Beef
Flanken IBIKOBBIHIIINCI

Slewing Beef IK>NIUSICHUCICI

Chuck Deckle itoNiuisi

French Roast {IONILUSCMUCKI

Chuck Strips iMNiuiii

End of Steak IBONUNI

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SEEDLESS INDIAN RIVER
FLORIDA'S BIST

GRAPEFRUIT 10 49
Ul I I FANCY-1«-MIN TAIUQUAUTT I HNDUHAJIY

MclNTOSH APPLES 3£,39< GREEN SQUASH . 19'
FOI MOM FLAVORFUL M1AL$

COTTAGE CHEESE
COOMt AMttKAH ».

SINGLES ' -
OR TTFOClt*WWCAl CTBOW

I-* • i - HVAHIHCOmi 3 . * » n t ! 4 S ^ WlHtSrtyLTHIOlCHLJOllMjT^UAMTITlH

UNION - SPRINGFIELD AVE. NEAR VAUXHALL RD

•i
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Volunteer hours listed
by Mount Carmel Guild

In a report complied this
week lor the period of July
through December, 1968, it
wil revealed that volunteers

of the Mount Carmel Gulld'i
Social Welfare Office In Union
County contributed a total of
2,762 hours.

Pick the right day to test drive
a Volkswagen and

you'll have the road to yourself.

Back when the weather wai bjttsr, iVBfybody wqi
invifing you (a comi in and (i l l drive th(ir new what-
tvers.

But now that the wtolhsr iin't so hoi land a list dfivi
is rtolly a leill, Ihs Invitations hove drgpptd ofl ihorpiy.

Now maybi you con spore a littlt time lo try out the
ntw Volkswagen,

Not right this minute. Wail for a met lousy day. The
nestf timt it's snowing or slushing or something like that,
drive down to your Volkswageri dealer, llf you eon
mgkt it in your ee/.l

He'll bt happy to take you out and show you how a
Volkswagen works when hardly anything else doi l .

How the weight of the motor on the rear wheels
mokes the VW dig in and go, in the mow or the mud, or
even on ie§.

As you pass all the stranded earl that possid thiir
list drives in balmier days, he'll tell you about the VW's
other eeld-weathtr comforts.

The 8ir.eool*d motor. It doein't freezt evir, so if
doesn't ntsd ontUfrtizi or a winttr fhirmostot.

And if you have to leove ths car out on a cold wet
night, it's got four coats of paint and a staled bottom to
kitpiteozy,

You'vi tven got an tdge with a VW if the worst
happens and you get stuck.

What could b i easier to puih?

DOUGLAS MOTORS

The Mount C.irmel t'<ulld,
which operntei in all lour
counties of the Archdiocsse
(Birgen, Uisex, Hudson and
Union), eslinules it saves tens
of thousands of dollars •very
ye»r through the use of volun-
teers in this phase of Its pro-
gram Instead of paid em-
ployees. The number of volun-
teer hours reported in all four
counties during this period ex-
eeeds 33,000. If these volun-
tears were paid even the mini-
mum wage in New Jersey
($1,50 per hour), these hours
would represent an additional
financial burden tothtorganl.
zatlon of almost $100,000 per
year in this department alone.

Volunteers In this office
work in phyaical relief, In-
stitutional visitation cata-
loping and diitrlbutlng cloth-
ing, sewing, preparing toys for
children, and serving in times
of emergency and disaster.

The Union County office is
located it 71S Elizabeth nvi,,
Elizabeth, It operites under
the direction of the apney ' i
Union County President, Mrs,
Harry A. Hassan of 912 Birch
ave,, Union,

The Mount Ctrmel Guild
operates many special i e r -
vlces for the blind, the deaf,
those with emotional h»ndl-
e*ps and mentally retarded
children, for which it depends
on volunteer aisii t inei not
shown In this report. It has
a paid staff of 200 profes-
sionals and seml-profii-
sionals and a budget of $1-1/2
million a year.

Registration open at
for next period activities

Howard Merrlck, brunch executive of the
Five Points YMCA, Union announced this week
that the early winter term for most of the pro-
grams i( concluding this week sndregistration
is open for the activities offered for the next
nine-week period.

Swimming initruetion for boys and girls
is offered md the YMCA bus pieki up u des-
ipated points and returns ifter the class
at the Elisabeth Branch, This takes place on
Tuesday! or Thursdays.

The trampoline classes continue on Fridays
for boys and girls. Several students are ap-
proaching the end of the iS-ittp progressive
course of instruction. There i re three levels
of initruetion. junior and Senior high school
itudenti i r e ineouriged to enroll far the
intermediate or advanced classes.

In addiuon, the gymnastici course continues
on Mondays, 6:30 - S p.m. for junior and
Senior high school students, PiriUei bars,
rings, balance beam, uneven bars are used

and SiViral in the class are becoming quite
skilled,

Men hove an opportunity fur a conditioning
and volleyball class on 1 hursday evenings and
those interested in a noontime session on
Thursday can call the YMCA, Merrick said.

Baton and twirling skills will continue to bi ,
offered on Wednesday andThursday afternoons,
Alice Kennedy, instructor iind tltleholder,
will bt the instructor.

Pioneers for third and fourth grade boys
and Pithfinders for fifth and sixth grade boyi
welcome newcomers to their group for activj
games and seasonal sports, trips fur families
or with fathers, films, crafts. These groups
meet on Saturday mornings, and are led by
Frank judge, Livingston School teacher,

Wrangleri for K-2 grade boys and girls Ij
also being offered and features active games
for their age level.

judo continues and will be led by Bill Elsen*
munger. This program Is for senior high
school students 'and adults and nil bten well
a Rinded,

REALTORS INSTALL — Ouster L, FrankeL left, 1969 president of Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors, presented Henry Kolar, right, immijdiite p u t president, with plaque
and gift at annual dinner-dance. Charles V, Berry of Union was chairman of Instillition
committee, Mrs. Robert Bloom nf Roselle and Miss Dorothy Sehwarie of Roselle Park
were also on the committee.

T
W!

CORP.
N«r ihi Short HINt Mall

430 Morrii Ave. CR7-3300 Summit, N.J.

nursery group
hear speaker

Mlai Miry Pryiby of Union
will speak on ttv perceptual
training program of young
Children today at the. Five;
Paint! YMCA i t 8 p.m. Mlis
Pryzby is a graduate of New-
ark State College and ie per-
ceptual trilning Miohsr at
Connecticut Farnu School and
St. Michael's School in Union,

There will be a discussion
and refreshments following
her talk. Hostesses for the
evening art Mrs. Janet Mar-
tino and Mr§. joann YaruiSi
of Union.

All interested parents are
invited to attend along with
the jack and Jill Nuriery
School parents.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are

urged too bserve the JFridoy
deadline far ether than
spot news. Include your

.name, address and phone
number.

State commander
to visit Legion post
Jack W, Keupfer of Clifton, State Legion

commander, and members of his staff, will
make nn official visit to Union County today
to mi(t with officers and members of ttie
County's twenty-dire* Legion Posts at the
Roielle Park Post 60 Home, 34 EastWestfleld
ave., Roselle Park, at 8 p.m.

Kuepfer will address the county Legion-

naires on the Legion's state and national
program fop 1968-49, including the golden
anniversary programs for this SOth Legion
year, ind tile niimlierihip drive now being
conducted in every part of the State,

Paul Molnar of Roselle Park, Union County
commander, will preside at the meeting,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are'urged to ebierve

the Friday deadline for ether than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phene number.

5f. Elizabefh gets
$150,000 grant

Saint Elizabeth Hospitai,
Elliabeth, has received a
1150,000 jrant from the
Fannie E. Rlppe! Foundation,
it was announced by Siiter
Ellen Patricia, iomlnlstrator
of the 350-bed voluntary hos-
pital.

The grant was made with
the understanding that the hos-
pital would complete the en-
tire final $350,000 phaae of
the $12- million expansion
program initialed In I960 with
the conjtruction of the new
Saint Elizabeth Hospital. What do you do? You phone,

2 weekend hikes
scheduled by club

Tlii program eommlnM of
the Union County HHdng Club
lias scheduled two hikes for
its members and guests for
the weekend,

On Saturday, Mils Irma H.
Heyer of lllzabift WiU lead
a six-mile afternoon ramble In
the Watshung ReisrvariOB,
The group will meat at tht
parking m i above Lake Sur-
prise at 1:30 p.m.

On Sunday, ConradSchaefer
of Cranford will l i id an 11-
mile hike In Harrlman State
Park, N.Y. Thi Wktri vrtll
meet at the administration

* building of the Union County
Park Commiiiion, Wajrinanee
Park, EUzahetfi, at 8i30 a,m.

For further infermatioB
concerning the above hikes
contact the recreation de-
partment of the Union County
Park Commission..

We're a one-customer bank. And our one customer is you.
That's how you should feel every time you come into the
bank. And we're committed to making sure you always do.
That's why we've chosen this month of friendship to tell you
personally~how~mucrrwe app7eciate~the opportunity of serving
you financially. And to pledge that you'll always find it's
Customer Appreciation Time at our bank.

Thank you for banking with us.

THE PROGRESSIVE BANK

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
U N I O N J I H t NEW JERSEY

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCECORPORATION 686-4800

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY SALE!
SENSATIONAL MONEY-SAVERS, ON SALE THRU SUNDAY

"AA" VINYL TWINt

FLOOR MATS
MOTOROLA
REVERB

AUTO-RADIO

95
I77V7JA

NYLON FOAM 20-MINUTI
ROADSIDE

FLARES

MAGNITN
HIDLAJtEYH A T . COVERS _

l6l060/066 I

"AA" VINYL TWIN
RIAR MATI 2.97

KIO.3.44 161066/076

acs-Ag* Solid Stats Clr.
ltry. R*or Spaakan. Op«r-

g t n on 12 volt, nigoiiv*
ersund ly

PIOPANI FUIL11 "'OUTDOOR FULL M M
CHAMOIS

-fIDTtO
ELECTRIC

SOLDERING GUN
25WATT

37

JUMBO
SPONGEREFILL

CYLINDER

Durabl* • Abtarbanl

A r'i *•

AURORA
SKITTLE
BOWL

MMWT D«(IOI IIFIUIO
SLEEPING

JUMBO FILE100 WHITI
PAPER PLATES STIILCRAFT

CotUr Pin Tool Kit

FIKMUMAIT VAULT I0X

6 . 3 3 I'?8/
FOITAlLIJimtMHKFItl

4 19

Canlaini itf far(«l, ehwiHi
cattw Vty tp»ail« and t*m*v«f and 144Durabla nylon ool»r (hall,

M l "lanjth ~ilpp*r~DpentniT~
S 8 2 • •

GINIRAL EUCTRK
MANICURE SET

88

CLAIROL
HAIR CURLERS

19"
12XUP

PYREX CARAFE
with El«<lri< Warmer

TIMIX
WATCHES

PYRIX
CHIP N DIP SET

66
W4I6

Kuumm
MAMKUMI •« HOMII

UNION STORE: ROUTE 22 IKVINGTON CENTER
(Oppotita Flogjlilp) PorliingforBOOcon I 1096 Clinton Ava. (Opp.Tafmlnol)

Houft Doily-9 p.m. to9:30p.m. S unjar»,9g.in, 106 p.m.I Qjlly: 9tn9;Sundiiy»-9 to 6.
nj Fcb, 16: Not Reipontibic For Typogropfilcol Effort)



EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKB ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

Todiy - 7s30 p.m., choir rehearial with
Phil jtnklns, 8 p.m., board of deacons,

Friday - 7 p.m., Pionatr Girli, 7:30 p.m..
Boy Seouti,

Saturday - 7 p.m., Valentine dinner for
married couples, Wgdpwood Inn, Morriitown.

Sundiy - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with
c la l i i l for all ages, 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship; Rev. Herbert Henry Ehranstiin, Bible
teacher, will bi in the pulpit. 5 p.m. Chapel
Choir rehearsal with Phil JenUni. 6 p.m.,
Youth groups with Diek Dugan, 7 p.m., evening
Gospel lerviea. Congregational hymn sing,
special music and i message by die Rev,
Ehrinstiin,

Monday - 7 p.m., visitation program,
T\Ji§day - § p,m., Sunday Sehool itiff.
Wednesday - 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting,

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
MSOR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHLINO,
REV. ROCCO L, CONSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL J. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday - Confessions from 4 to !:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday - Masses at 7, 8:15. 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made in advance.-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST.

SPRINGFIELD
MINISTERS! REV. DR. BRUCE W. EVANS

REV. JOSEPH T, HOURAN!
Today —- 7:15 p.m.,Clrli'Cholrrehearsal,

8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.
Fridty —- 7 pirn,, Indian Guides
Sunday —9:30 a.m., Church School, Classes

for all on a graded basis for children and young
people between the ages of 3 and 17 are taught
in the Chapel and Parish House! KinderWrk,
for toddlers aged 1 and 2, on the second floor
of the Chapel; visitation day for parents in the
primary deparmint. 9i30 and 11 a.m., identical
worship servicei. The Rev. Dr. Bruce W.
Evans will preach at both servicei. Child
care provided for pre-school children on the
second floor of the Chapel. 7:30 p.m., West-
mlnster Fellowship meeting for all high school
age young people, featuring the film, "Th?
Mouse That Roared."

Monday — 3:15 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m.,
Girl Scouts.

Tuesday — 8 p.m., Christian education
committee meeting,

Wednesday —- 10 a.m,, Ladies' Society
executive board meeting, 8 p.m., Ash Wednes-
day worship service in the Sanctuary with
Stephen G, Hnida of Rosalie preaching on "Ths
Why of It All."

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

SPRINGFIELD
EMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINOFIELD, NEW JERSEY
JAMBS DEWART, PASTOR

Today - 4 p.m., Wesley Choir Valentine par-
ty. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trlvett Chapel,
i p.m., German Mission Circle, Mr, and Mrs.
Herman Heinze will show their slides of a
trip last summer to the western United States,

Friday - 7, 9:30 p.m., Chjrch Bowling
Leap t , 8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Guild at 47 Clinton ave,, Springfield.

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., divine worihip, Trlvett
Chapel; Sermon:"Mastering Life's Details."
9:30 a.m,, German lanpage service; sermon!
"Will Things Get Better?1' Emanuel Schwmg
preaching, 9:30 a,m,. Church School for all
ages. 10:30 a.m.. Coffee, buns and fellowship
in the Mundy Room. 11 a,m., divine worship,
sermon:"Mastering Life's Detaili," 7 p.m.,
Senior High Youth Fellowship.

Tuesday - 8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Cuildi
ceramic demonstration and work session by
Gene and Evelyn Quinzel,

Wednesday - 8 p.m., Ash Wednesday service
in the SBnetuary, Noon, Frauenvereln,

M H J N T A l N S I D r : (N. . I . ) K C H o - T h u r s d a y F e b r u a r y 1 3 , 1 9 8 9 - 1 1

Program on The Heath Family' Po'ric'° A Lan9'
at Garden Club meeting Tuesday morr ied SaJurdoy

Mrs. A. Sumner Gambee of Enjlewood
will give a lecture - slide program to the
Mountainside Garden Club on "The Heath
Family" next Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the home

Let Us Pamper
Your Hair,,,
with that
Professional Touch

Call Us Today!
DR 9-6460

Micheio't
Distinctive Coiffurei

240MorrliAv.. Springfield

OCMAS. 928

' I t ' i NOT my imaglnalionl For terns
raaien he alwqyi Isoki itrqight g| me
whenever ho montlom Satan!1

help is needed.

Panther Valley hai been created with bold
imagination for the most discriminating . . .
A revolution in living concept) one thousand
auperb home* plua an equal number of apart-
menu and town-house rental units , . . featuring
a magnificent 18-hole championship golf coune,
plua a full calendar of other recreational activ-
ity. There are charming reasona by the score
(social, cultural, recreational) for enjoying the
unhurried life at Panther Valley . . . all of them
beckoning thoac with diaccming taate to make
their viait ioon.

n» ctub H>«M

ir Only "ir -
certain Americans

can buy new
Freedom Shares

J L , ASK W H I M YOU J L .
" WORK OR BANK * *

FINAL
REDUCTIONS
• DESIGNER

GOATS
• FURS
• SUITS
• DRESSES

MN1KK VAUIY • «T. 517 • AllAMUtHY. NJ.

201-852-2600
I', EE^iH1TAYlOR&SON/INC.ofE«tOrona.,NJ.

V«Mtt...MMW»*f

ANTIQCH BAPTIST CHURCH
5, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today - 8 a.m,, Gospel Chorus rehearsal.
Saturday - 1 p.m.. Church school Choir

rehearsal,
Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

worship service, 5:30 p.m., Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m., Church School feiiehers
meeting, 8 p.m., mid-week service.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL j . BARZAK

Friday - 8:45 p.m., Sabbath services, pulpit
exchange. Rabbi Israel J. Dresner will he at
Temple Beth Ahm,

Saturday - 10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Monday - 8:30 p.m.. B'nai B'rith Men.

8:30 p.m., Sisterhood board meeting,
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m., Pre-USY meeting.

of Mrs. Curtis C. Eves, 1230 lerril l rd.,
Scotch Plains. Mrs. Gambee lectures on
ericaceous plants and herbs, and is an active
member of the New York Botanical Gardens,
participating in their exhibits at the National
Flower Show held annually at the Coliseum
in New York City.

New members to be presented by Mrs.
Joseph A. McCroarty, membership chairman,
will be Mrs. Ronald Heymann of 35S Ackerman
dr., and Mrs, Henry J. Boptko of H Stanley
oval.

Mrs. Fred E. Rosenstiehl, president, will
announce the following nonlnating committee:
Mrs, W. Carl Winning, Mrs, Fcrd l.slle end
Mrs, Joseph A. McCroarty.

At the January board meeting, Mrs. Rosen-
stiehl announced the appolnnnent of Mrs.
Walter C, jackjon I I program chairman for
the next year wifli Mrs. George A. Lewii as
assistijnt program chairman,

Co-chairman, Mrs. Harold L, Brooks, of the
joint Workshop of Mountainside and the Garden
Club of Westfleld requested at the February
board meeting that on Tuesday, Feb. 25, at
ttie Congregational Church aU members be
prepared to make flower arrangements stress-
ing line and deslp , preferably using forced
branches,

Assisting Mrs. Eves on Tuesday as hostes-
ses will be Mrs. Samuel M. Kinney and Mrs.
William H, .Bonnet, and iirvlnj at the te»
table will be Mrs. E. Harold Erickson and
Mrs. John B, Garber,

WHOSE JOB?
Chances are, i t one time

or another, you hive heard a
store clerk or a factory
worker make this remark,
"That'i not my department,"
They may hive been speak-
ing the ffuth. Some storet do
not permit clerks to sell or
wait on cuitemers 'outside of
their own department. Union

|"Tigulations and company
policy sometimes resfflet a
worker to the particular job
for which he Is trained and he
Is compensated.

But It Is not quite the same
when somconeadopts the "It's
not my concern" attitude about
the things which affect the
family circle, the community
and the nation. L

Whose job Is It to stand up
for what is right? To work to
insure the success of a good
cmsaf- To- gtv«- help where
help is needed?

Not one among ul can right-
fully shut out the rest of the
world and llvi'ln a little world
of our own choosing. We can-
not believe that because we
Ignore a wrong thing or a
bad situation that such does
not exist. It remaini, and no
matter how we try to shut It
out, we must know that It Is
still there.

Life can only be limited
when we shut so many doors.
It becomes rich and full when
we open up our eyes and see,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

HOUR" AND TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFlELD^N.j.
THE REVEREND K.J, STUMPF, PASTOR
Today - 8 p.m., choir.
Friday - 8 p.m., adult fellowship.
Sunday - 8i3Q a.m., The Lutheran Hour,>

WN1C-660. 8:30 §,m., Holy Communion. 9:30
a.m., Sunday School and Bible classes. 10:45
a.m., worihip. Sermon topic at both services:
"New Sight from the Lord."

Monday - 4 p.m., Confirmation 1. 1 p.m.,
Voters' Assembly.

Tuesday - 4 p.m., Confirmation 11, 7:30
p.m., Sunday School staff meeting and Bible
da i s ,

Wednesday - 1:15 p.m., ladies' Bible hour.
7:45 p.m.. Ash Wednesday vespers. 8:45 p.m.,
choir.

MISS DARLENE V. BRAGG

Pollacek to marry
Florida resident
Mr. and Mrs, Charles W. Bragg of St.

' Petersburg, Fla., have announced the engage,
mem of their daughter, Parlene Virginia, to
Edgar Wesley Pollacek, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Edgar H. Pollacek of 115 Bryant ave., Spring,
fielfl.

Miss Bragg is in alumna of Northeast High
School, St. Petersburg, and is employed by
the City Bank and Trust Co. of that city. Her
fiance graduated from Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, Springfield, and is an
agent for the Western and Southern Life In-

•lurance Co,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MISTING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV. ELMER A, TALCQTT, JR.

, Today - 9:30 iiBWr-lnteroessopy-pFaj
Saturday - IQiSO fum., Carol Choir r e -

hearsal.
Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Church School: adult

class, grades 5 -8 . 11 a,m., Women's Day in
church. Church School: Grades 1-4, kinder*
garten, nursery. Cradle Roll. 6 p.m., BupperV

" fo'r*gfades 8 - 12,'followed byfellowehlp\group- '
6:30 p.m., confirmation class.

Monday - 8 p.m., Christian education mei
ing. ' '

Tuesday -- 1 p.m., dialogue with mothers.' -
Wednesday - 7p.m.,Chapel Cholrrehears'al,

8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

OUR LADY OF LOURDBS
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD j , MoQARRY, PASTOR

REV. OERARD 1. WHELAN
REV, RAYMOND 0 . AUMACH,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday • Masses it 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon.
Weekdays • Masses i t 7 tod 8 a.m.; First

Friday • 7, 8, lli30 a,m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Miss, Mon-

day i t 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fri-

days at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday i t 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment.

Miss Patricia Alice Lang, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Rudolph Joseph Lang Sr, of 44
Thackeray dr., ShortHilli.wis married Satur-
day morning to Antonio Blagio D'Agostino,
son of Mr. and Mrs. MatUo D'Agostino of
Perth Amboy,

The ceremony was performed by the Rev,
Albert Wickens In Saint Rose of Limn Church,
Short Hills, at a nuptial mass. A reception
followed it the Manor, Wist Orange.

Mrs, Richard Charles Williams of Toledo,
Ohio, sister of the bride was matron of honor.
Another sister, Alice Elizabeth Lang, was
maid of honor, Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rudolph
Joseph Lang Jr. of Mlllburn, the bride's sister-
in-law, and Mrs, Andrew Veres of Port Read-
ing, sister of the groom.

Eugene Vreeland of Elizabeth wai best man.
Ushers were Rudolph Joseph Lang j r . of Mlil-
burn, brother of the bride; Richard Charles
Williams of Toledo, brother-in-law of the
bride, and Andrew Veres of Port Reading,
brother-in-law of the groom.

Mrs. D1 Agoitino it a graduate of the Academy
of Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station, and Essex
Business College, Newark. She is with the
Medical Group in Summit. D'Agostino is a
graduate of Perth Amboy High School and
served In the Army. He is with North Jersey
Dalryland, Inc., Irvington.

The couple will honeymoon In Europe, On
their return they will resida in EUzabath,
Hiniiiiii(i!!)iii!ii!!iiiiiii))iiii!i(i!i!!ii!iii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiig
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MR. AND MRS. ROBEKl UANSLER of 71
Warner ave., Springfield, became the parents
of a son, Andrew Kevin. Jan, 25at5t. Barnabas
Medicil Center, Livingston, Mrs. Oinsler is
the former Doris German of Irvington,

* * t

MR. AND MRS. ADQLPH GUKIER of 81
Jefferson tir., Springfield, becime the parents
of a daughter, Renatt Eliiabith, Jan. 27 at
St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston. Mrs.
Cukler is the former Josephine Nowak of
Newark, They have two other children, Andrew
8, and Henry, 6,

MISS DEBORAH A, STONKA

©Borah Sfon/tcT
to wed Mr. Shaw

•iiiiiiiiiiiiDHiimmiiDmmimiiBmiiimiiiDitmiiiij

SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY
OF

VALENTINE
CARDS, CANDY, GIFT, ITC.

COMING SOON!
GRUMBACHER'S ART SUPPLIES

Gift. &
Card Shop

Echo Plsia Shopping Center
Springfield • 379.3819
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CAROL LANE

-Mr.--and Mrs. Frank Stonka of Sunny Slope,
drive, Mountainside, have announced the cn-
gngement of their daughter, Deborah Ann, to
Clifford D. Shavi Jr , , son of Mrs. ^ P
Shaw of Arlington, Va., and the l
CUfford D. Shaw Sr., USA, Ret.

Miss Stonka, a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights,
attends Strayer Junior College, Washington,
D.C.

Mr. Shaw, who attended Parsons College,
Fairfield, Iowa, is employed by the Virginia
Electric Power Company, Alexandria, Va,

A July wedding hai bein planned.

FOR THE FINEST IN FIRS
IN NEtthST. MOST EXCITING

KOPPEL
FURS

ANYTHING
FROM A SCARF

TO A COAT

JvUSS JUDITA 2 . CIRPULIS

Engagement is told
of Judita Grpulis

Mr, and Mrs, Vytautai C irpulis of 238 Morris

SAVINGS

Holydays and First Fridays, from
from 7iS0 to 9 p.m.

Group fo present
Tfie Willow Tree'
'The Once Upon a Time Players" of the

Greater Westfield Section of the National Coun-
cil of Jewish Women will present "The Willow
Tree" on Wednesday, Feb. 19, at the Edison
Junior High School, 800 Rahway ave., West-
fleld. Performances will be given at 1 and
3:30 p.m.

"The Willow Tree," a fairy tale of Czecho-
slovakian origin, is about an old king who
must select one of his three daughters to
succeed him. Mrs. Frank Elby Is the di-
rector.

For tickets arid information, readers may
call Mrs. Harold Shichman, 800 Forest ave.,
.Westfleld, 232-9271 or Mrs. Joseph Katz,
same address, 233-6287, or Mrs. Chester
Fienberg, 20 Wlckam dr., Westfleld, 233-6158.
There will be special group rates for Brownies.

ment of their daughter, judita Z., to johnnii
E. Mellllo, son of Mr, and Mrs, Salvatore
Mellllo of IrvingtoB.

Miss Clfpulls was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Rftgional High School, SprlngfUld, and
is employed by the SummitMedlcalCroup, Her
fiance Is a graduate of the Missile and Elec-
tronic School at Fort Sill, Okla., and is now
stationed in Vietnam,

.Choffo fof pictures ,

There Is a charge of S3 for
wedding and engagement pictures.
There is no charge for the on-

. nouncement, whsther with or

milting wedding or engagement
pictures may enclose the $3 pay.
ment or include a note oiking
that they be billed,

illllllliillijilll iitiiiiiiiiilllllillHlilluiiiitlilliiiilliiii tiiitljlllli

KOPPELFURS
• S74 Stuy.e

UnitB Cinlir
lonl Avlnge

416.1775

•mm

Mrs, Lerner heads
temple Sisterhood
Mrs. Lawrence Lerner was elected presi-

dent of the SisterhoodofTempleShareyShalom
at a meeting last night at the temple. Other
new officers ares . : ,

Vice-president (donor), Mrs, Ralph Leven-
thal; vice-president (membtrship), Mrs. San-
ford Wellenj vice-president (program), Mrs.
David Feldman; vice-president (ways and
means), Mrs, Leonard Arons; financial secre-
tary,: Mrs. Irving Kramerman; corresponding
secretflry,,,Mrs, Albert Schenfeld; treasurer.

S_eparate_cast_for_each_performance._The Nlrs._Saul,Blooni{_BnijttM^Ji4rs._Sol_Gabay,
members of the cast Include Mrs, Joseph
Indlck, Mrs. Lawrence Krasnoff, Mrs. Har-
vey Klrschenbaum, Mrs. Leonard Wexler, Mrs.
Stanley Geltzeller and Mrs. Joseph Ballnkis.
all of Mountainside.

ELEVENTH SECRETARY
When George P. Shultz was sworn in as

President Nixon's Secretary of Labor, he be-
came only the eleventh secretary In the de-
partment's 5S-Vear history.

Mrs. Hymari Builn, Mrs", Roben Dubofsky,
Mrs, Betty Sapersteln, Mrs,.Sam Talesnlck,
Mrs. Martin OeKman,

Dr. Thelma Sandmeier addressed the group
on the proposed sac education program to be
introduced In the elementary grades in Spring-
Held. " " ~ - • — - • - • _ . • — —

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other thon spot news should

be in pur office by noon on Fridoy.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Moimlqln Avtnua
Springfield

INVITES YOU

To

Ash Wednesday
Service
7:45 P.M.,

February 19 end
Servicei Every

W«dne*day-in-Lent,—
7:45p.m.

ALL SALES FINAL
MILLBURh,

Millbjrn A K . i t Essei St.

Opsn Eves. Han, & Thurs, to 9

OVERWEIGHT?

FREE REGISTRATION
(At N « Spilngfldd Location OnlyMon., F*b. 17th
at 9)30 A.M. and 7t3Q P.M.)

ELKS CLUB
80 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD .

r^T*r*J of Toklng~it~off~only to'putlt bhclC~6n?~
Ti^rmd of Dieting Without A Break?

Lean Line's "Dieting Vacations" Are The Answer

•FREE GIFTS • • DIET HOLIDAYS

•EATS LOSE WEIGHT • FREE DIET RECIPES

• REFRESHMENTS SERVED

LEAN LINE INC. -757-7677
OTHER LOCATIONS

Elltotnth . Wlnfl.ld Scott - Ho. Brood St.
W.di. 9:30 A.M. Of 7:30 P.M.

PlalnfUld - Edlioo . Colonia -Woodbildgt - Fwdi

give...
so more will live

HEART
FUND

FIGHT HIABT DISEASE

GIVE HEART FUND

orange blossom
\ / dlmmtmlrlmi.

FROM S12S '

To the girl w(io knows what she
wants but ndt where to find it.
Match your style with our
many distinctive designs. And
ask us about "our famous
Orange Blossom guarantee

Jewelers
DIVISION! BRAUNftCHWEIGER -JROS.

241 Morris Ave., Springfield
DR6-1710 • Openda'ily [o530 , Ffi. to9

ASSOCIATE STORES'
MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS, BRAVNECHVfEIGE'* DROS.

VlUa (> Shopplnt Center J7 South 9l.
New Providence ; MorH'town
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MBS PATOICJA L, CISTA

Miss Cesta to wed
Richard D. EcHoff

MB1, and Mrs. Alfred Cesta of 18 Columbia
avi.i Ksnilwerth, have announced the •ngagi-
mint of their daughMr, Miss-Patricia~L.
Cesta, to Richard D. Eckloff, ion of Mr. and
Mri, Hinry Eckloff of 50 Pembrook dr.,
KenUworthf

The bride-elea, who wu graduated from
Divld Brtarley Hijh School, Kenllworth, is
employed by Fisher Solentific Co., Springield,

Her fiance, who waigraduited from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
Union Technical taitituta, Mountainsidt, la
employed by Coultir Electronics as a field
itrviee inglnetr.

Arthur R. Boyle,
Ruth E Caiiahan
marry Saturday
,Miii Ruth Emily Caiiahan, daughter of Mri,

Emma T^ Caiiahan of Weitlitid, and the late
Mr, Edward j , Caiiahan, was married Satur-
day afMrnoon to Arthur Raymond Boyle, ion
of Mr, and Mri, Thomae A, Boyle of 27 North
13th at,, Kenllworth.

The Rev, Hugh Uvengood officiated at the
2 p.m. ceremony In St. Paul's Church, Welt-
fieId, A recaption followed «! the Woman's
Club of Weitfield.

Tile bride was escorted by her brother,
George E. Caiiahan of Winfield, Ul, Mrs.
Richard R. Llndquist of Philadelphia, Pa.
lerved as matron of honor for her inter .
Miti Nancy Boyle of Kenllworth, eliter of tht
gioom, was i brldtsmaid,

Daniel Boyle of Kenilwonh served as best
man for hii brother. Usher was Thomaa Boyle
of Kenllworth, another brother of th* groom.

Mri. Boyle, who was honored recently at
bridal ihoweri givtn by her bridal party and
by Mrs, Walter C, Perry and Mri. Charlei
Selben of Westfield, was graduaMd from Hart-
rldge School, Plainfiild, She attended Dick-
inson College, Carlisle, Pa.

Her husband was graduated from Jonathan
O-yton Regional High School, Springfield.

fallowing a honeymoon trip to Mount Snow,
Vt, and a tour of New England, the couple wlU
reside in WeitflelU.

CLOTHES CARE
COMMENTS

by SAM MANN

(Diamond Cleaners)
MEN'S SUIT COAT SHAPING

Did you know that In pagan times,
sweethearts were paired by lot in mid-
February and blrdi were thought to mate
then?

Later, February 14th became St. VHen-
tines-Day«.the-oec«ilon_Jor_eichanglng.
••ValentiMs" with thoie. you love, And
Isn't it delightful to be remembered1?
Sometimes a single rose can say "I
care" far better than a more expensive

gift.
VxThere.are. little,,ways,. too,.that..cut,
ShowT^ow husband" you care about hii
appearance all year long. For example,
here's a check list you can use to make
certain his suit coat has been finished
properly by your cleaner:

Xapels should be flat at the top and
roll to or Just above the top button hole

.The collar should be creased firm and
shrunk to fit snugly. The coat should be
free of shine and seam Impressions, and
buttons should not be burled In the fabric

It's the little things like this that nuke
such a big difference between good, pro-
fessional cleaning such as you get at
Diamond Cleaners.,.and careless, medi-
ocre service. Watch for them) For pickup
& Delivery call 6S7-3SIS.

Cleaners
z Dry Cltantrt of O(i(Jnefron,

1350-8
GALLOPING HILL ROAD

UNION • 687-3585

MRS. ARTHUR R, BOYLE

Son born to Folignos
An tight-pound, six-ounce son, John Gregory

Folipo, wig born Jan. 28, 1969 In Overlook:
Hoipltal, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Folipo of 1223 Jeanette ave., Union, He joins
a ii i ter, Susan Sttety, 3. Mrs. Follpo is the
former judttfi Bicelro,

Luncheon, fashions
planned March 1
by Sharon Chapter

Sharon Chjpifi 24a. Order of the EasHi
Star, of I ninri. will sponsor a luncheon tr
fashion bhow March I at We I la mi's. Route T,
Mountii inside,

Mrs. WiUrcd Halnes, general chalrm.
has announced thai luncheon will be serv-st.
at 12:30 Jrid fnehlnn'i will he by Uill«tte of
HlUabeth,

Modeling the new Hiring fashions will be t
Miss Lieverly iiaurnsnn, Mrs. Morence Patter-
son Mrs. Daniel Baumann, Miss Roberu
Hoefele, Mrs. Wllliim Wenslau, Mrs. MsrUn
(lill and Mrs, bdnfl 1 rankowskl.

A special committee for prizes will be
led by Mrs, George Mackle, who will be
aaiisted by Mrs, Henry Guenther. Mrs, William
bohier, Mr" \Mhui PlrVw and Mr t, William
I'otuck.

Hostpsies will be Mrs, George Wlgert, Mrs,
Eugene Richer!, Mrs, Harry Winn, Mrs.Kich-
ard Vohden, and Mrs. Philip Hitter, Mri.
1 enore i. oiiles will assist.

Miss Jacqueline Baumann, worthy matron,
and Mrs, Pierre Konceray, associate con-
ductress of Sharon (, hapter are ticket chair-
men, Reservations may h*> made hy enmaft
ing them at an early dais1,

\ surprise is in store for all when Sharon's
Paper Mates will moHt>l paper fsshinn'!. It
was snnounfefi.

Annual luncheon held
The U nan Council of FT A held its annual

Founders' Day luncheon Feb. 3 at the Win.
field Sjott Hold! in Elizabeth. Represent»tives
from Livingston School were jamii Holcoma,
principal; Mrs. Chester Polkosnik, presiding
Mrs. Jack Hmken, vice-preiidint, and Mrs.
William Hunt, Founders' Day chairman.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

-Thurida,/ February 13, 1969- '

KakstyS'Tyne troth
announced recently

Mr. mi Mrs, John Kikityi of IS H1H-
crt i t ter,, Linden, have announced the en-
lagimant of their daughter, Joanne, to John
M. Tvni, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Tyna of 25 South 24th at,, KenUworth,

Mlsi Kakstyi, a graduate of St. Mary's
High School, EUiabeth, i i a junior major-
ing in music «t^uglaea Collegi, New Bruni-
wick. She is m organiit at St. John the
Apostle Church, Unden.

Her flince, an jdumnus of Roselle Catholic
High School, wiU be graduated in June with
a depae In mechanleil enilneerlni from
Newrfk CoUegi of Engineering. Hi will be
commlslioned In June as a second lieutenant
In the United States Mr Force.

MISS JOANNE KAKITYI

Fine pgefwcqr Isr the I n t l r t FainHy and

p . n o n a l l i e d f ining by . . .

MANNY FRIEDMAN t, KIN REDVAHLY

RIRUARY SHOI
CLIAIANCI SAL!
New Going On/
Sav«,,,Sov«..,Sov«
Select (rein Women'*
and Children'* Sho.i
(rom our Regular Stack)

1030 Siu»y..oni A n ,
Unian Op.n Han. - F , l . E».. . MU 6-5410

Vincent
Sap...

Look your prettiest for

your loved ones on

VALENTINES DAY

VINCENTS
mum OF BEAUTY

2027 MORRIS AVE,
UNION CENTER

Open Evflryday

• Visit our new wig & wiglet salon
MU 6.8824

MISS MARGARETE WRDES

Margarete Hirdes
plans autumn date
Mr. and Mra. Mix T. Hirdei of 1988

Mountalnvlew tve,, Union, have announced
the engagemint of their daughter, Margarate
t • * i^j = i _ _ 1 * F*» ---.=. _= _ * t • - -i

•Aii*Miraij^to.iJio.aVrtfianti1iaoB«oi{ar,
Mrs. Elphege j . Plante of Minvlile. R.I.

Miss Hirdei, a §riduate of jonathin Dayton
Regional High School, SprtagiWd, andajenlqr
at Boiten University in theatrt deiign, wai f
recently elected to Who'i Who in American
Coilegis and Unlversititi.

Her fiance, a paduate of Brown University,
irtinded dia United States MlUtary Academy
and is employed a i a systems analyst with
the Armstroni Cork Co., Lancaster, Pa. He
attends tht evening division of Temple Uni-
versity Graduate School of Business,

An Octoberjfeddlng li planned.

iiiiiiiiilliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiuiiilllliliililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Charge for pietyres , ,

There i i a charge of $3. for
wedding and engagement picture!,
There is no charge for the an-
nouncement, whether with \or
without a picture, Persons Sub-

picture! may encloie the $3 pay-
mtnl or inelyde a note asking
that they be billed,

i!iiiiiilii(lil(iijiiiii!(l)!)(iil!iiiiiii(iiiii((!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiii!iiiiiil

CLEARANCE and FLOOR SAMPLE SALi

BEDROOM SETS SS-'V. S ^
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 6-Pi»e. , $600.00 $399
ITALIAN PROVINIAL 6-Ploct 700.00 399
Mrp>TEnnArtEAH?niM. SOUP ooa.en jf|

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
CHAMPAGNE SATjN 15? * 89
GREEN BROCADE 159. 89
Ri-D/GOllD/WHITE CUT VELVET 189.
MELON/BLACK CANE BACK 129. 79
WALNUT ROCKER, Be|g« . . ; . . . 100. 69

SOFAS, CLUB CHAIRS
FRENCH PROVINCIAL SOFA BED,

Tuft«d Back, C . r i i . VELVET 579. " " $359

FLORAL PRINT CLUB CHAIR/OTTOMAN 248. 189
•LAWSONLOVESEAT, Gold Cut Velvet 330 199

LAWSON Tufted Back SOFA, Avocado/Beige 439. 329
CLUB CHAIR, Avocado 189. 149

DINETTE SETS
5-PIECE, Turquoiie White 189. 99

- - 5-PIECE, Maple (Maple of Pine Finlth)_; 189.-

ALL COCKTAIL and LAMP TABLES 3 0 % O F F

ALL LAMPS UNDER $50 1/3 OFF

C D E I f U A D R T FURNITURE &
*f r E IV I1AKU I UPHOLSTERY

"1419 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION • 688-7555
,5no« Room Houtu Dally ? to k\ Msn<)ayi ond Ftlt)a)r» 1 to 8 p.m.

Chuck Steak
MIDDLE CUT

Chuck Steak
Calif. Roast
Chuck Roast

•«#igs»ffiaa'ifisgiB»M5iBggf.iftja«^^w

SHOplRSMAK
EYE ROUND ROAST ,* I 2 9

WWTOBO *

DELMONICO STEAK
notita

LONDON BROIL

SHORT RIBS
•ar.njuina

NEATLOAFCUBE STEAK
TASTY

Calif. Steak
U.S 0.*-CHOICt '

Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse'"" J

ROUND ROAST . $ 1 1 5

TiudiloA Btttrf - U N I O N . FOR THE
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

POTATOES TOMATOES
2079

FRESMBAKE KIN

WHITE BREAD
MR. O CW1NKLECUT

Humans
• • • I

= ^ S f e B

PINEAPPLE PIE
POUNDCAKE > - S 9 c

(uCTim nttimmri

DONUTS>'.",
HOT CROSS BUNS y . 4 5 '

nn cunti-mm

MEAT PIES NOZZARELLA 4 9 C

tununui . H A

SWISS SLICES -. 5 3PIZZA. .., i
Kiiaocl

APPSLASACNA ^ CHICKEN NOODte • CfllCKEN
RICE . CHICKEN STARS~WOUTHWASH

C0L6ATE MOO' CAKES
POLAR WHIP
VMETATLES

BROMO SELTZER V 7 9
BABY POWDER '- 6 9 trumi nur.ntM

GREEN GIANT RICE 3 " . ' ' I 0 0
•DMtlt *

BROCCOLIJPEAH
umut HTmre

HEINZ KETCHUP U"
nimui

WHOLE DILLS

UCKEH SPLITS 'Vs." 4 7 *
SDETERGENT ;-: 29

GRAND UNION

8RAPSJUCE

B<" no*tin B 5 P
pmen imciivi mw I»T. HI. »*..« «Mrmw nan TO u*n OUAKTITB

UNION - 5 Point! Shopping Crntcr a* Ch.itnul 51. . Orxn lot. Thuri.-Frl. & Sol. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. la 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - General Green Shopping Cenrvr, Morrii & Mountain AT*.,-Op*n Monday thru Ttiuridoy, 9 a.m. to9p.m.,Friday 9 o,m, to 10 p,m,

Saturday, 8 a.m. «o 9 p.m., Svnday 9 o.nt. fo 6 p.m.

Vint Trlpla.S Red.mpnon C>n»r, Modltan Shopping C*nt*r, Main & Diryar, Modlion

Opin Thun., 'Ill 9 p.m. All Redemption C i n t l / l cloi.d Mondayir —



Eastern X V slates art show and sale
Thursday February 13, 1969•

SYMPHONIC BOOST -— Senitor Ptmeii X, MeOarmott of Union County showi reiolu-
tion urging iupport of New jeriey Symphony to leader^of thi Weitfiald Area Chapter
of (he Women's Comminii of the New jersey Symphony, The Senator Introduced a reao-
lutlon « i recent ieiiion of thi state Legislature, The wo
left, president
chairman.

of the local Women's Committee
women i r e Mrs. Frank B, Young,

and Mrs. Charleg D, Stapp, puhl it-try

Symphony tickets available
The public sale of tickiti for the New

Jeriey Symphony concert in Westfield began
•this Wieki it Wii announeiu by Mrs, Tsrenee
C, Brady jr . , general ticket chairman.

The concert, under thi direction of Henry
Lewis, will mirk the flret appearince of the
orchestra in Westfield and will be held at the
Wtitfiild High School at 8:30 p.m. on March

n.
The ill-orchestral program will include

Mozart's Symphony No, 38 in D Major
("Prague"), Bartok's Divertimento for String

Orchestra, and Carl Nielsen's Symphony No. 3
"Slnfonla Espaniivi",

Mrs, Irady, ii a member of the Westfiild
Area Chapter of the Women's Committee of
the New jeriey Symphony which ii sponsoring
the concert. Adult tickets are priced at $4
and student tickets are $2.

Tickets may be purchased at Lancaster
Limited, 76 Elm St., Weitfieid, (telephone,
232-2232), and at the Bayberry Gift Shop,
860 Mountain aye,. Mountainside, Tickets alao
are available through the Symphony offices at
1020 Broad St., Newark, telephone, 624-8203.

The tenth annual art ihuw and s.ile sponsored
by the Women's Division af the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA will open Sunday, March 9,
and continue through Wednesciiiy, March 12,
at the 'Y' center, Green lane. Union, it WHS
announced this week,

Several hundred patrons and sponsors will
be entertained at a cocktail party and preview
Saturday evening, March 8, and presented
with a hrmied edition lithograph as a gifi.

The chan men of the varied areas com-
prising the show are; Selections, Mrs, Leon
Grossman of Elizabeth and Mrs, Robert Bens
of Hillside; personnel, Mrs, Harry Harris of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Bentmi Greene of Hillside;
treasurer, Mrs, Hymwi Zatkowsky of Eliza
beth; secretary, Mrs. Sidney Brown of Eli?a-
beth; publicity, Mrs. Samuel Rosenthal of
Clark and Mrs, Bernard Melner of Hillside;
posters, Mrs. Leonard Kriniman of BllMhefh
and Mrs, Arthur persiman of Union. '

Also tickets, Mrs, jay Sehoenfeld of Eliza-
beth and Mrs. Jay Goldberg of Hillside; art-
ills ' biography, Mrs, Monroe Ackerman and
Mrs. David Yeselson of Hillside; cataloguing,
Mrs. Morris Shor and Mrs, Seymour Mark of
Elizabeth, fliers, Mrs, Stuart Segall of Eliza-

Talk on castings
at Mineral Club

David M. Mumford of Scotch
3lains will address the Trail-
side Mineral Club meeting
tonight at S.attheUnionCoun-
ty Park Commission's Trail-
side Nature and Science
Center, in the Watehung
Reservation.

The subject of his talk will
be "investment C a s t i n g s , "
which is the making of jewelry
by pouring liquid precious
metals into ceramic forms.

beth; labeling, Mrs. Irving Zlatkin of HillJidB;
transportation, Mri. Stanley Levy of Union
and Mrs, Sanford Haiterstader of Linden.
Irving Zlatkin of Hilllide and Leon Weiner of
Elizabeth are In Charge of the galleries
planning and layout.

Mrs. Hyman of Elizabeth is in charge of
patrons and Mrs. Harold Brewster of Hillside

Area pharmacists
attend seminar
Six area pharmacists attended a seminar on

drug abuse, conducted by the New Jeriey Phar
maeeuiieal Assoclaaon, attheTeanecltcampus
field house of Falrleigh Dickinson Unlveriity,

They were Harry F. Witscher j r . of 4gi
N. Wood ave,, Linden; Daniel Nadler of 48
Garden oval, Springfield; Arthur Gesten of
647 Evergreen pkwy., Union; Sanford Lelb
of Gall oourt, Sprlntf eld: Charles Forangki
Of Douglas road, Roselle, and Jacob EU#n of
1155 Corrlnne tar,, Mountainside.

is chairman for the sponsors.
The hanging of paintings and placement of

sculpture will be dona by John More, t mem-
ber of the Newark Museum stalf.

Proceeds of the show will go to the 'Y* as
part of the Women's Division financial pledge
to the building fund and for furnishings.

The program, known as Project RFD (Re-
spect For Drugs) Is sponsored by the Columbia
University College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
under contract with the U.S. Department of
justice,

Herbert Fechter, associate director of the
project, said the series of seminars around
the state is a community service program de-
signed to encourage pharmacists to use their
knowledge and training in alerting the public
to the dangers of abusing and ml Busing modem
ehemotherspeutlc agents.

LEHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT of
STOVI

TON

PEA
COAL

TON

PREMIUM

FUIL OIL

Over ISO
alled 0 ? h v5 $2595

Slmone
Coal & Fuel Co.

6 -

Iros.

27 24
00 S«

1405 Hording Ay*.
Linden
Pf ,£ f i iub(§Et is change without n^ t i i j

OIL BURNER INSTALLATION! • F... I n .

P L E A I i

D R I V E S A F E L Y

I n c r e a s e d compensation
payment! for about 1,912,000
service^lsabled vatepanswill
begin in 1969.

(or full Informitkm
n m—« n, n-kiu. u . me
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226SQ00
DAY t, WIGHT

AIR CONDITIONING INC.
105 Rowland Avenue, Caldwell, N. j .

BUY NOW & SAVE
Winter Dlicount — Be Prepared for Summer

Air Conditioning • Humidifiori - Air Cleaner!

THI PINGRY SCHOOL
A COLLEGE PREPARATORY DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS IN ORADIS 4-12

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

SATURDAY, MARCH 8,1969
WRITE OR TELEPHONE:

219 NORTH AVENUE,
HILLSIDE , N, J.

(201) - 355-6990

Says many
missing out
on benefits

Ralph W, Jones, manager
of the Elizabeth Social Secur-
ity Office, laid thli week that
many perioni eligible for dis-
ability benefits apply too late
to receive checks as early ae
they should.

According to Jones, anyone,
whoie w^rk aeflvl^ was cov-
ered by Jiqcial security for
five of the past 10 years and
is expected to be out of work
for at least 12 months because
of sickness or injury should
apply ft'fi'digabllity payments
immedlBMly. In addition, any-
one who becomes disabled be-
tween ages 24 and 31 needs
work covered by social iecur-
Ity for only half the time
between age 21 and the time
he becomes unable to work.

-T hg-5 'e disabled''bef6re"age^4"
will-need'only 1 1/2 years of
iwork credit out of the three-
year periq^'endlng. when the
disability began.

Jones,, explained that al-
though benefits can't be paid
for jhe HrsL six months of
disability," m e d i c a l records

Tand ether data needed from
the applicant can be collected,
evaluated, and • decision
reached before the six-month
Waiting period isup—«nblln|
payments to begin on time.

Anyone in the area who
Wishes to; apply for dliabillty
benefits may visit the social

.security office at 268^North
iroad st.( Elizabeth. Thi of-
fice isL open from 9 a.m. to
8 p,m;,;Wifikdiys and 8 p.m.
on Thuridiyi, A person un-
able to come to the office

arrange for a visit by an
office' repreiintitive, j o n e s
laid, ,

Ciardi to be
•i i

UC speaker
John Ciardi of Metuchen,

poet and poetry editor of the
"Saturday Review," will be
guest speaker nt̂  a creative
writing workshop to be held
Mhrch 1 at Union College,
Cranford, It was announced by
Prof. Osc»r Flshteln, chair-
man.

'The Working Word" lathe
theme of this year's work-
shop, which Is open to Union
County high school Juniors
and seniors. It Is sponsored
by the Union College English
Department.

Each ' participating school
Is invited to submit one manu-
script lireach of the follow-
ing areas: Fiction, non^fic-
tlon and poetry. The manu-
scripts will provide the basis
for the afternoon workshop
discussions between students
and professional writers.

The best of the manuscripts
will be reviewed by members
of the Union College English

d
speakers, Including Ciardi.

Deadline, for submitting the
manuscripts is February 20,
Prof. Flshtein said.

prospects
, come looking

WHEN YOU USE THE
CLASSIFIED PACES
TO SELL ITEMS YOU
NO LONGER NEED!

Call

686-7700
TO PLACE, YOUR AD

HARMONIA'S
target rates

• • •

i •

n

INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

%
A YEAR

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

EFFECTIVE ACCRUED ANNUAL INTEREST RATE WHEN MAINTAINED FOR FOUR QUARTERLY PERIODS

INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ,
No Higher Rate in the Garden State on

Passbook Savings Accounts,

A deposit of $1,000 or more opens an account and currently .
earns 57o a year Interest, compounded quarterly as follows:

Regular Savings rate (currently 41/J%> a year) compounded
and credited quarterly: March, June, September and Decem-
ber 30th, and a

Special rate (currently V» of 1 % a year) compounded on
a quarterly basis and credited to the account at the end of
the fourth full quarterly dividend period.

Thereaftif, the Investmant Savings rate, currently a% a
year. Is compounded and credited quarterly.

Subsequent deposits of $100 or more may be made any time.
Withdrawals q|$5QQ or more may b§ mada at any time without
penalizing the 8«/o interest on the remaining balance, A mini-,
mum baiancB of $1,000 must be malntilntd.

Accumulated dividends may be withdrawn at any time in part
or In full. Dividends will be mailed to you upon request.

The balance in an Investment Savings Account may not ex-
ceed $75,000 except for interest accumulations and as other-
wise permitted by taw,

Investment Savings Account Depositors may also use their
bank books as collateral for loans.

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Regular Savings Accounts currently earn 4W/« a year-com-
pounded and credited quarterly- March, June, September
and December 30th on all balances of $25 to $75,000. •

NOW IS THE TIME TO OPEN OR ADD TO
YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT HARMONIA,

JVOUR-EAMILY.FINANCIAL-SERVICEJCENTER..

FREE Postage-Paid Envelopes for Saving By
Mall, Phone "

HARMONIA

f L - > J ONION SQUARE
\ 540 MORRIS AVE.

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

BANKING HOURS:

UNION SQUARE LOBBY UNION SQUARE DRIVE-IN MORRIS AVENUE

L Mop. t t i ruFr i v . ^^ \ . ( ; , r . "9a" jn . to3 pm Mon thai Fn. . . . 8 am to 6 pm Mon thru Fn 9 a_m to3p.m.

Extm HoufS Monday Evening 6 to 8 pm (Except Monday-8am to8 p m) Extra Hours Thursday Evening 6 to8 p.m

WALK-UP- 8 a.m. to 9 n.m. and 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
One Union Square, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

THE FAMILY SAVINGS BANK SINCE 1S51

I oncloso $ . ($1,000 minimum required).

Please open an Investment Savings Account as checked.

I enclose $ to open a Regular Savings Account as checked:

-(3 Individual Account In my-riame alone _ - = . - ^ A . — — •=-.. - —-

• Joint Account with _ _ - .—_^

O Trust Account (or

NAME
ol In Ml) ;

ADDRESS^

II your money is presently located elsewhere, HARMONIA can compleie the f,
entire transactiorHor-you:— -

I
I
I
1
I
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Peace Corps will give
placement test Saturday

Area reiidents intereited
in putting their ildUi to use
in developing nations around
tha world are being invited
to take the Peace Corpi Place-
mint Teit at 1:30 p.m. on Sat-
urday in Newark (Room 8-89,
rederal Building) or at main
post offices in Montclalr,
Morriitown and Plainfield.

The Place Corpi uses the
Placement Teit to determine
how an applicant can best be
Utilized oversell. The test
measures general aptituieand
the ability to learn a language,
not education or achitveminti
The test requires noprepara-
Hon and is non-competitive; an
applicant can neither past nor
fall.

Persons intereittd in eerv-
ing with the Peace Corps must
fill out an application!, Ifthty
have not already done so, and
present it to the tester before
the test. Application forms are
available from post offices or
from the Peace Corps in
Washington, D, C , 20525,

Fifteen thousand Volunteers

are currently serving in Asia,
Africa, Latin America and the
Pacific lilands, working witti
the people of those nations in
self-help projects ranging
from food production to health
to education. More Volunteers

needed for
which will begin this eprinii
and slimmer.

Cataract surgery
Like frost on a window

pine, cataract is a cloudiness
within the Isns of the eye that
blocks the passage of light.
Surgery is the Only recom-
mended method of treatment
for cataract and ia success-
ful more than 95 rimes out
of 100 in those patients for
whom an operotiQn is reeoni-

IXICUTIVIS r.od iui Woni
Adlwh(flhir!na>mpisT"i. ' " 9
about jsurni l let o"'y $3,201
Call 416.7700, Jolly IB STOO,

i

THUHSDAV

18-INCH
PORTABLE

in. t k Gitond Mtmmi,
NEW 1969 /IC#fffff<lf.'
Duplex.

NO DEFROSTINQ FREEZER/REFRIGERATOR

YOUR MOST
WANTED FEATURES.

19.9 CUBIC PUT
ONLY 33" WIDE

nlAL-A-DATf « Upsala campus beauties kaaren Jensen, left, and Linda McDermott rxy
out the East Orange college's new uentrei telephone syflem which was put into service
this "week. The system, installed by New Jersey Ball, provides pnvMe telephones for
students as well as the school faculty and rtminj«raoon It Is the nnjy sw-h sen ice
for students in the state.

Campus gets more like home
Telephones for dorm rooms

A new centrex telephone
system providing me admin-
istration and s t u d e n t s of
Upiala College with private
telephones was put Into service
this week. It is the first such
service for students in the
state,

The equipment, installed by
New jersey Bill Telephone
Company, provides individual
telephone numbers for direct
Inward and outward dialing
from 342 student rooms at the

If the shoe fits...
the chances art it's a Kemplir

Stride Rite . , , fitted with patient
care and skill by our highly trained

experts to insure the utmoat comfort, •
support and protection for growing feet.

M S ! Springfield A*e., Irvington
996 Stuyvesont Ave,, Union

fetSTQJ
Rtgulor Cheiga i

BULLSEYE!

college and the administrative
offices. Centre)! lystems, for
admlnistt-ative use only, have
been in service at omer New
jersey eollegei for some time,

"Private p h o n e ! should
create a, home •like atmo*
sphere for the students, in
addition to aiding if their
itudies by eliminating me dis-
traction of paging in the halls,"
laid Dr. Carl FjjUman, pres-
ident of the eollile.

The centrex system speeds
telephone service by eliminat-
ing the need tor routing calls
tJirough a switchboard. Botfi
students and administrators
wlU be able to dial outside
calls directly. Inside calls
will be made by dialing the
extension number.

An additional feature of fte
system is its conference eiU
capability .which permit! con-
nection of up to five parMi,
These calls, however', must to
handled by an attendant,

The individual telephone «r*
tensions can be reached by
direct dlalini from outsldi^li
an outside caller dois notloiow
the extension number, he can
reach his party by diallni the

' - of the college.

In addition to me convenience
of a phone in each room, the
students will hive unlimited
calling, at no charge, to all
points on campus and_to many
other local areas. They will
be billed directly for all toll
calls.

To reach the parisri you
want, u » an inoxpeniiva
want gd in this
II'1 i t »lmpl« , ,

686-7700 other tlm«-savlni features,
will handle the cillsb

OPEN FRIDAY AN6 MONDAY NlflHTS

OPIM 'TIL ? P.M,
THURS. FRI. SAT.

FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

MICROWAVE OVEN

- featuring -

THURSDAY
18-INCH
PORTABLE

• COOKS HORS D'OEUVRES IN SECONDS
• COOKS HAMBURGERS IN 2 MINUTES
• COOKS A BAKED POTATO IN 4 MINUTES
• AS UB. ROAST IN 37 MINUTESCOLOR

TV

ICE-MAKER

REFRIGERATOR^.

SATURDAY GET OUR LOW, LOW, LOW
GRAND OPENING PRICE!

BlENDORS-TOfcSTERS
• P E R C O U T O R . IRONS

ICE CRUSHERS«MIXERS

CLOCK RADIO
KNIFE SHARPENERS

•CAN OPENERS

ROUTE 2 2
MURDOCK

Trio to play
at museum
A clarinet, violin and piano

trio, comprised of Stanley
Drucker, Kennem Gordon and
Isidore Fre«m«n, will per-'
form at the Montclilr Art
Museum on Sunday at 4 p.m.
in the third of the museum's
winter eeriej of free Sunday
afternoon concerts.

The program will include
Sonata in 0 major for violin
and piano by Beethoven, Son-
ata In F minor lor clarinet
and piano by Brahms, Haus-
musik No. I for Clarinet and
violin by Adolph Bush, and
Suite for trio bypirlus Mil-
hmd. >;.

Drucker i j lolo clarinetist
flii New

FRIGERATOR

SATURDAY

CHEST (

FREEZER

Lutheran church •
will hold mteting

The Christ Lutheran Church,
Parker avenue and Burr road,
Maplewood, will bold lti annual
confceptionil mteHn| and
dinner Sundiy In fte church
auditorium fo l lowing the
morning worship service.

A film, "The World of
Martin Luther," color slides
taken at the 3Sth anniversary

"celebraUon^community s lng-_
ing and other musical enter-
tainment wi l l follow the
business meeting.

A baked ham dinner will be
s e r v e d by.members pf the
Womens GulldVRev. Block's
sermon topic at the 10:45 a.m.
s e r v i c e will be "Purity of
Hgart,"

Classes planned
by Poodle Club

The Watchung Mountain
Poodle Club will start Its next
obedience and show handling
classes on Tuesday, at the
Recreation House, Taylor
Park, MiUbiim.: Classes are
open to nil breeds.,

Obedience will start at 7:30
with Mrs. Madeline Bunocore
instructing and shoW.trainlng
dnsses ttiU start' at 9 p.m.
with Marco Leynor as Instruc-
tor. Glasses .will be limited

i h i d d lin-slze.-Those3ifthin£_addl^_
tional information" or regis-
tration may c o n t a c t Mrs.
Herbert Kimmerle at 376-
4154 or Mrs. Elaine Powers,
68B-714S.

:^«^'«***^-.v-*^^e#^^^^^Ha9fte?1'Vti>i^^^^H4.u*v >iiM«t ^ ^ ^ B 1 4 1

:£ii-J^i^^!=r^r^^^±~^-~f ' ,

EXPANDING PIKE
The expansion program of

the N.J. Turnpike Authority,
coupled with increases In traf-
fic, produced a corresponding

of all J Tgrowth of all (JEpsnnTenTaT
functions. 1 urnplke personnel
in 1968 totalled 1,172, com-
pared With 1,120 in'1967.

IT 1

NO
CASH
DOWNl
UPTO
3 YEARS TO PAY!

rhis is the 90th Anniversary of
the incandescent bulb. \

As man continues to mark
nis progress by milestones of

efficiency, the light by which his^
-vision isibrrned and his work done,
is a measure of Tiis-growth.

In our Nuclear Age, the atom
wil l provide an increasingly
greater share of man's light.

We dedicate National Electri-
cal Week not only to the memory

b'ut to the vision and creative imag-
ination of the electrical power
indust ry . . .Thomas Edison's
ultimate legacy to us...and our
greatest-tribute to-him.' • T- /

During the week of February
"9-15, we pauseTtoTeflect upon
90 momentous years... and con :

sider the future of the Age of Light.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

Besomettmri
littaJlri^jt^

THE U.S. ARMY RESERVE



Rutgers' prof goes fo jail - to teach
Prison inmates study labor union movement

CLASSROOM IN PRISON — James Amos, a staff coadjutant at thi Rutgers Ujuvtrilty Labor
Education Center, imphasizes a paint during a clan at Rahway State Prison, The educa-
tional program wis aimed at provldin|lnniateiwithbackpaund on the role of labor unions
and at preparing U>e way for adjuitment to Job problems,

U.S.-Soviet fish negotiations
topic at Fishermen's Forum

F-or the second slrai|hi year sqpittune from
Rutgerj University has gone tn the State
Prison hi re- - to teach, that is.

This time it was James Amos, a staff
coadjutant at the Kutgers Labor Educfdon
Center, whose leaching experience had by-
passed a' classroom in a penal institutlpn,

"It vyas the first time 1 was to tnach In
that iituation," Amos said, "and I didn't
know what to aspect," AmoF soon discovered,
however, that despite their present station in
society, the Inrnates were eager to learn.

"Kxcept for the fact that you have to go
through gates to get into the prison, the
teaching atmosphere was that of a normal
adult clartreorn," Amos said. "Themenaeted
like gentlemen and treated m» wirh respect."

There were no guards in Che classroom,
Amos noted, and the teacher was given com.
pletf academic freedom,

The course, which was completed k i t week,
was geared to providing the men with back-
ground on the operation of unions In plants
and to helping rhom prepare f sH|iiot rn jph

problems.
The inmates learned about the labor move-

ment, how it started, where it is headed,
and its functioni and techniques, including such
things as grievance procedures, irhitrsfinn
and the role of the shop steward.

• * *
THE COURSE was sponsored by the Labor

Eduction Center in cooperation with the Rah-

way State t-'rlsen's regular educational pro-
gram. The prison's regular program includes
such classes as Hngllsh for the non-F.nglish
Speaking person, an elementary and a high
school equivalency progra m, remedla 1 rending,
and even computer programming.

Like the others in the program, the labor
course took a realistic approach,

"Amos told them about today's labor mar-
ket and about unionism," said Richard Seigel,
prison educaHon director. 'This Is what the
men Were looking for < pb orientpd typ»
of course."

It would be a dream, he said, to expect
the l,B00 inmates at the prison to attend
clailei to a man, Twentyrnen registered lor
the labor course, but attenriapie dwindled to
eight to twelve "regulars," who could be
expected to show up despite the intramural
basketball garni, or the color TV show, or
the rnnvte whieh wcr* going on at the some
time.

At a typical session, discussion ranged from
arbltrati™ through community disputes,
touching on, far example, the Ocean Hlll-
Brownsvllle f-risis In New York Ciry, of which
the inmates exhibited more than a passing
interest,

According to Amos, many of the Inmates
showed concern about the role of the black
in the labor movement, Amos stressed a
comparison of the early struggles of the labor
movement to the current struggles by blacks

In the civil rights movement.
The Inmates liked to rekle class discussion

to their personal experiences, he said, and
sought out practical Information, sometimes
hoping to learn a few tricks to "beat the
system,"

"1 tried to emphasize," Amos said, "the

- T h u r s d a y F a b r a a - y l i , HO:)- ,
Importance of participation, 01 becoming In-
volved, Union people Should know their by-
laws and their contract from one end toi
another,"

* * 4

THE PROGRAM was Initiated a year agol
by the Rutgeri Labor Center and It was r e - '
run this vear at the request of the inmates.
They attended eight two-hour sessions on
Tuesdays through the winter.

\mos brought almost 15 years of union
experience to his classroom, having been an-
international r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the In-
ternational Ladles' Garment Workers' Union
for that time.

To pub l i c i t y chairmen:
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in prepji ini new ipaper r e -
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New JeriiV fiihery reieurcei of concern
to rsereitlonil mgleri, commercial fisher-
men Md the general public will be featured
it the forthcamlni Flihermen's Forum,
according to Commlsiionir Robert A, Roe of
thi Statfl Depinment of Coniervaflon and
Economic Development.

Tht Forum will be held on Saturday, Feb.
15, stirtlng at 9 i.m, In the Golden 0«e
Motel, Abgecon. Admiiiion will be free.

The hlghll|ht of laat year's Forum w n «
dlscuiiion of International flBhery nego-
tiaUoni. New developmenti, notibly the r e -
cenay-neiotiated U.S, Soviet igraiment re -
garding mid-Atlantic flihirlei, will be re -
vlewid by Ambaisador Donald L. McKernin,
Speelil. Aiilitant for Fiiheriei md Wildlife
to thi US, Secretary of Stati. The reiults of
coop^r'ltlve reiearch by icientista of the two
nations ,wlU be riportedbyDr, Robert idwirdi
of thi U.S. Bureiu of Cdmmerciil Fisheries,
deiliiig-particularly with ipedes in the Mid-
A l l l C biiht.

Don't Drive An Unio** Car

—_Ay.0ID_—
DANGEROUS FUMES

REPLACE
_i You. Won.

PAY AS YOU RIDE - NO MONEY DOWN

AM-A'iEF RRfK TIRE ^AmALrC DRUJ. SERVICE ,
335 RArUUAY A.VE ELIZABETH EL 2-1746

.Man.& Thuri,, B.9-Ty. . . ( Wed., F i l . , & S=t B-A

A rare joint appearance will be made by the
directors of both the Bureau of Sport Fliheriea
and Wildlife md the Bureiu of Commercial
Fisheries of the U.S. DeparBnent of rtie In-
terior, Director H,E, Crowthtr will preient
"A Master Plan for Commercial Fisheries."

A lively response 1B expected to the eUs-
cuiiion by Director John S. Gonachalk of Sport
Fisheries and Wildlife, Hii tople will be
"The Proi and Coni of a Federal FiiMng
Licenle."

Consumers of fiih products may be in-
terested In two other topics: a discussion of
mirketlni prop-ams by John T, Oharrett,
regional director'of the Bureau of Commerciil
Fisheries, and a preientitton on artificial
shellfiih culture and predator conttol by Dr,
Jimei E, Hanks, director of the Bureau'i
Sioloiical Shellfigh Laboratory In Milford,
Conn,

A new film oh New Jartey't menhaden
fishery will be preiented by Ciptaln David'
H, Hart, former chairman of tht State Fiih
and Game Council. This ll the State's largiit
commercial flihery and one which has often
evoked comment from recreaflonal in | le r i .

Modern gear development, of prime Interest
—to-eommercial-flihermenj-was-covered-by «•

number of speakers last year. This year the
only presentation in this area will deal with
offshore lobster fishing techniques, by director
Keith -Smith of the Exploratory Fishing and
Gear Research Station In Gloucester, Mass.

. . s "

in tkfi fin/md
Hss=ss*s^t*^^&:»H^^W^^

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairman Or» urtjed to obsfr've"

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

furnace breaking down?
cold hands? Cold house?

GRAND OIFT-

CDLOHTY
RCA- W«

18 Inch Portable
MAY i l YOURS!

• GRAND 15 THE WORD for Now j t? t ty ! i ntweit applioftes
ihowroom, opening \odof wi]h a 3-doy grand artsy of FREE
GIFTSI

• THRILL TO MORE THAN 100 C&Ier TV and 5 f t « 0 M l i l i i
Dpsratlon dt one tlmal Let tht reiensrigs of true HNFl leund
fhstrti fsy in #ur accoyificslly engineered ifliort,

.••SINK INTO LUXURY « yms sfftli §R
pluth carpet whllf ysu browi# thrsugh

our wsndsflsnd sf the mweif In
iiaEfrenie mirvsli and ham*

appliance*.

• R E V E L IN THE ELEGANCE of iuptrb wood pon.lllng Ina
ihowraom that knawi no equal and dliplayi apBllonfii i s
you con vl iuol l t i th«m In your awn horn*.

• SAVOR THE SAVINGS made Bgiilbje by our mimberthlB In
The Marta Co-ep, largeit buying group in America, when
•ait purehoilng power I I unmotchoble.

• RELAX IN QUIET CONFIDiNCI knowing that your prlee,
at Bell Appliance, l i tht lewDit obtainable. Wo requelt thai
you compare eur prlcei to jol l i ly ysundd

•̂̂ iiif̂ : .i^lK^a

Coma

i
Come

._ In
Saturday!^

FREE
GRAND GIFT

AMANA
DEEPFREEZE

CHEST FREEZER
MAYBEYOURSI

3 GIFTS EACH NIGHT!
Thurtday-Friday-Saturday at 7 p.m.-8 p.m.-9 p.m.

vcr know unla** you Coma toIIII en( al i h f l * be youn? You'll rie»«
sll AppMenfg during our Grand Openii

• WARINO BLFNUOP
• HAMILTON DtACH

HAND MIXEM
• PROCTOR-IILLX

CITATION PtKCOLATOR
• PROCTORfBILEX

TEFLONCOATED
BPRAV-8TIAM-DRN
CITATION IRON

• TOASTMAITER
B A U | » T O

CLOCK RADIO

I • ODICO -
ICE CRUSHER

This Friday and

Sw eefhe orf's Day

• RIVAL ELbCTRIC
CAN OPENtR

• PROCTOR-SILKX
CITATION IRON

• tJDICODE LUXF
CAN OPENER

• UDICO CAN OPENP-R
^ KNIFE SHARPENER

• PROCTOR SILEX
CITATION
AUTO TOASTER

• RIVAL ELECTRIC
- CAN OPENER
• WARING
ICE CRUSHER

FRIDAY
F.b. Hth

4 to 9 p.m.
SATURDAY

Feb. 15th
1 to 6 p.m.

Go Gas
At no charge to you^we wil l send one of our heating represen-
tatives to your homo to comfort and advise you about your
heating problems.

When you install a gas furnace, there are rio fuel delivery or
storageproblems. We can turn on the heat (o your home THE
SAME DAY. WITHIN 8 HOURS.

.Why wait until you haVe'a complete"furnace breakdown? Call
us now for friendly'advice and a warrn, comfortable house.

9
9
9

and enjoy peace of mind.

lizabethtown Gas

9
9
9
9
9
9
9

9

9

9

9

9

<?

9

9

9

GRAND GIFT

See a LIVE

DEMONSTRATION

WHIRLPOOL
ICE-MAKER REFRIGERATOR

MAYBEYOURSI

Come fo our Opening Celebration-

BY AN AM AN A HOME
ECONOMIST of the

Revolutionary RADARANGE
See foods cooked

in seconds! jS BUDGET
YOUR PURCHASE

OVER 3 YEARS
NO CASH REQUIRED

In the Grand Manner - 3 Grand Days
Thursday Friday * Saturday

^ O 6.'0-9 9 W O O O O 9 9
ROUTE 2 2 * ON THE ISLAHO*

s 4MURDOCK 8 - 6 8 0 0 1
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hit
l

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DIADLINl : TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Hqlp Wonted-Womeii Wontod-Women

ACCOUNTANT CLERK

HOW WOULD YOU
ACCOUNT FOR THIS?

We Mod mother Meountini slerk lo
work In our ContnUtri Dtpaltiritnt: 11
you t r s » MO letael . i r iS UM Uilnk
you con hindli eemiral iGeeunUn|
[hides nuh u preparing u d varllyine
lJU-ilces Hid tlltcmcnll WI would like
ID UUL to you. We prefer asmaanavitk
U^rt bssiyieepirig ^ g i n e iM %BQ4
typini iMltty,
BALLS m, WBHAHT, tmiffiMBtT
iUFERVBBR, FOB SN APPOmT-
MBIT, .

GRAVER WATB1 CONBiTiONDiO CO,
U"S. HIGHWAY11 UMQN, VJ, WMl

An Equal Opportunity Emplsyir
R 2/13

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT '
Ssmi anparlfiie* pnlarably
typing. High School gfoduole,
Pofmonsnf petition with old
aatabllihad firm, PI H a u n t
walking MndlliBni, In n»w
mad.in offies In Sp.lngllold.
Salary eamnHriiurafi wi th
ability. Coil ili-JiU for on-

p S l n ' m " " i XI/13

BOOKKEEPIR
Minimum • sparianee naeaiiary,
Encallanl opportunity, llbanl
frlngo banalitl. Coll or apply
In ptrion bttwatn 9:00 A.M. •
3:00 P.M., to parionnal offlci,

NATIONAL
STATE BANK
68 Broad Si., liltobsth

1S4-3400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ft 2/13

BOOKKIr.1lER«riJLL TIME
1 Day Week, Trilnee or E»eri«Ked
BurrouEha booWweplnginMliim operi-
Uon, Company paid beniliU, eonst.
nlil mrkbu confflUnu,
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

2MJ Morris AVi,, Union
eil.JSOO

All Equal Opportunity Emplevtr
K 1/i

CLERK. TYPIST
AeeoimUng Department, aivfrsilled
olflet duties, Clll Mr, teak. EdKOmh
itcel, BSS-dsoo. X2/U

CLERK-TVPtiTi divar&iiieti Cities.
•null office ioealni In Union, Full
lint employes, tauUti Included, pud
honpiullrjUon and profit Muring,

C»UJ5J-S410. )a

BILLER-TYPIST

?n^ Liberal

ALCAN METAL fOWDERS

901 LEHIGH Ass. UNION
Art equal opportunttv §mp!evtr

X 2/13

SICRIT ARIES
ADVERTISING DIPT,
Dlvenlfled rHpanilbllltiat,

SERVICI PERT.
Raisonilbia gatltian for tuparlaniad liinagraphii 01 ••eretary
te hood of dapf, ,

PHOTOORAPHiC SALES-DEPT.
Proficient In ftatlliieal typing, light •tanography.

PAILLARp INC.
i Exclusive, Swift Impiffef

Msdern efljee building Istafid en Lower Rd. Linden
or Call 381-5600

K 2/16

CLERKS-TYPISTS-STENQS
Tims whizzes by when you're busy with interesting

work. When your co-workers are fascinating and

friendly, when your surroundings are bright qnd brand

new, and comfortable. In Fact, for the young ladies

at Oakito, it seems like 4:30 is just a few hours

after lunch.

Starting pay and advancement opportunities are fine.

Holidays and vacations are liberal. Benefits (includ-

ing life insurance and medical core insurance) are

learn and grow with Oakite. Call or apply in person

today.,

Personnel Dept. 464-6900

OAKITE PRODUCTS INC.
50 Valley Road

Berkeley Heights, N.J. 07922

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MALE & FEMALE-FULL-TIME PERMANENT POSITIONS

Jigh School
arads-GoThe
'rudential

Way

suburban
JOB GUIDE

ff Work Near Home "

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

CjEADLINl; TUiSDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanled-'Women Wonlod.Men

fLtHK TVPI5T
Opening in rredlt 'lepartrm-nL Willing
16 train beginner. 31-1/2 hfiur feet .
Ail pmpleye* brneflta. 161, 16 start.

liAjniP WAPIFIimisi rnt ip.
8SS Hshwav Ave. Union

6(1-1300 XJ/15

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIM!)

5EV1RAL OPiNINOS BXISTi
FOR QUALIFIED CLERK TYP-
ISTS; IXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS, ALL iENiFITS

APPLYi
Wmkdoyi I A.M. to 4 P.M.

iUSTiOSTOP HUT DIV,

Amerace-Esna Corp,

JJJO VouKholl Rd,, Union, N.J.
An louoi Opportunity Employ".

OJ/13

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

(MU«T 11 EXPERIENCED)

Kxeellsnt Working Conditioni;
All Banorlti.

APPLYi
Wtakdayl 8 A.M. ts 4 P.M.

IL4STI0 STOP HUT DIV.
Ameriee-liniSorp.

2330 VA.UXHALL. RD.
UNION. N.J,

An Equal Opportunity Implayar

fLFBK TYPBT, mlere«Un|aMiltv«r-
silied work witfi service department,
o f n s H r > n s i e a m p a n y , 6 = ̂  I i t

C L N ' R K - T Y P I S T
12 moriUis poglUon R A.M, ^
P.M., Ml benefllj 3 wseki v
UQA, Fgf Bppt, Call Unldfi Ca
Refionjil !U[h School.
Moiuibln AVfc SprlntfieM

aift-6300 tirt, 96, K

DICTAPHONF

OPERATOR

rfynifv wjt
eer 61

t.cellt.nl opp
leading producer §1 food
gradient! for on ambitious,
aiart, accurate typiit. Inter,
siting work, mult type 70 wprrt
(IBM eieetrll); onccllenl work-
ing conditioni, liberal em=
sloyae benefit!,
BRfFFITH LABORATORY INC.
855 Rahwoy o»». Union

R 2 13

ELDERLY couple wilhej woman to
live In, or 2 ftremen to alternate
days L merits. Call between i - 1
p,m. i l ! . l i2 l6r4!».5690, BJ/1]

IEA6BTRISS
wanted

Call-. m4.Sil3 R2/13
j .

COST CLERK

To ceue and summapiie produgtion
Unn sheets. Also poitini In ledurs,
Liberil emplgyee bt-neOto.

ALCAN METAL POWDERS

90 LIHIOH AVE. UNION
An equal opportunity employer

X 2/13

I full of part lime, FASHION f ROCKS
I ne#ds WQjpi to show new spring line
j of (inB fishlons. No investrneut
! delivery or eoUecting* Carneregsary,
1 iARIlARA IMYTHE, Area M|T,

464.1460 or P I - M I S . a/jj

| FACTORY - hnSCELLANEOUl HELP.
All union benefits, including paid noli*
days. Blue CfSIs, pensionj vacaaeni

, sick leave, î Mfjy etnployinent plua
. overtime, Apply lidO w, EliubeU

: Ave,, Unden, X J/13

CLERK-TYPIST

at flpirci tp icarn feiHing tef
ni hird pyEdlsheri Perfniinent

p ^ Company paid medical, BUT*
ideal md Ute msuran§e, Apply-

Fravassi Greeting Card X

I • - • - p fc 2 / 1 3

GAL FRIDAY
ShertTiGnd snd typing required:
» to I P.M. j doyi g w. , t , Sol.
Ofy 1100 p»r wetli.
Paid {smpsny bensfitl, vaegfisfi
and hslldgyt. Coll NATION-

I WIDE INSURANCE COMPANY
• 10 to 4 P.M., Monday thru Fri.
! doy

617-1717
! An Equal Opportunity Employer

! nm

| Does an AVON Representa-

j live call on you? We may need

someone in your neighborhood,

No obligation.

CALL 375-2100

oi

353-4B80 of 731-8100

! TODAY

; c j/13

' HOUIIWIVn — 2 houri : nipt
3 nighte i week, ear neeeifjtry. No

1 tovtilniHit, CillbetwnntA.ltL.TP.ML

'• INSURANCE

CLERK TYPISTS

THE OHIO CASUALTY

INSURANCE CO.

JilO Morrli Ave., Union
. 164.0110

|
Unjon, N, J, X J

That's the way ol hundreds of High School

Grads now earning excellent pay at the Pru in

Newark working on CLERICAL. TYPING,

KEYPUNCH AND STENO jobs, or in

COMPUTER OPERATIONS Starting salaries

aro good—even better with keyboard skills.

You may even quality tor our Special Salary

Progression Program, which gives outstand-

ing high school grads an exceptional starting

salary, plus an opportunity for faster

advancement.

Benefits Include a Tuition-Refund Plan to

enable you to learn while you earn. Paid

vacations. Numerous paid holidays And a

company cafeteria. What's more, Prudential

trains you on the |ob.

Apply by attending nearby
weekend interviews at:
Elizabeth District Office

""712 Newark Avenut"" '*' ~ ~ ' "
Elizabeth, N J.

Dalai: Fr i , Feb. 14,1969—A P.M to8 PM.
Sat,. Feb 15,1969—9 AM to 2 P.M

Prudential
INSURANCE COMPANY
AN EQUAL. OPPORTUNITY ' EMPLOYER

i KEY PUNCH
I OPERATORS

(Must be ixpirienced)

t Esc«lltnf wgrking csnditiani,
! alt csmponv btntfitt,
'. APPLYi
< Weekdo ri 8 A.M. Is 4 P.M.

' ILASTIOSTOP NUTDIV,

Amerace-Esna Corp.

, !JJO Vou.holl Rd,, Union, N,J,
, An iquoi Oppsrfynffy .

KCTPUNCM operator,, Alphanumeric,
part "f f«U Um«. i ifr*T espFn»ms,
SVork in l » l l Union nt t i j . . Clll
Sir. Vlnrrnl, 88 | . I3S5. l/V

M.\TURE WOMAN
Bilersslprt In feturninj ta burim,,.
Pleaunl Union Countj suburbjii lo-
taUsn, no tyoln| or my™, rnnl»,.t
to, Hinseji Jfs-ISio,

An Bnul OpBOHUnKy rmtfsyir
J

OPERATORS
| (EXPERIENCED ON

TYPIST
BiVIRSIFIED DUTIES IN

BUYING OFFiCI.
COMPANY BENEPITilNCLUDi
HOSPITAL M1DICAL INSURANCE

Apply Perionnipl D«p!,

RQTH-SCHLENGErl INC.

n J/13

Apply In pertqn

Figure Builriet Foundatinns

nmmsf f s Ave U n i o n , N . I

fi J/13

TYPIST

I B.M. ELECTRir

No thnrthsnd. Mu.l be |66d »ii»Uer,
Very ilver«Uied inisresUni wrk ,
ChJimn f enter. Write P.O. w Wl,
.T,,th»iB, i r pl«m» s j s . s « « , K a/l«

Accounting Clerk
Expinenci! in pnei i i account-

ing, pod opportunity for night

student. Fxcsllfw! company ben-

efits.
Apply

APPLY!
« , , t j « y t ( A.M. to 4 P M

lUSTIO STOP NUT DIV

Aititriei-Etiii Corp

3M0VAUXNALL Bn
UNION, M.J

el Oppsf n \ty
QUi

PUNCH PREM OPERATORS
Beneh HS&errtblerst maflerti plant; lib-
eral benefit^ union shop. SUrt at
11,68 per hour, 5 l i r r e i n i every 3
montha, to $LBI per hour. Apply Men,,
Weflv or Fri,, C.OS3EL Mrd, CO.,

v n i n Drive, KenUwsrth B 2/13

PART-TIMr, i t p r ,
Showlni Lisa1 J latest Jewelry (uhlqiu.
Work witn full kit and color r»tilo|iit,
C«11141.oei9 or S1I.J3T7, B 2/27

.„„_!__„ Call 511-9000, .»t, 9,

TYPIST-CLERK (Si
Bfflerlented Higil School |Ta(iujite.
U(ht neno heljilul most libural «il-
a q £ bemflu, hiok)|j«iil Co. In
MfUburn, JT9-2431, K 1/13

TELB1HONE OHDIB CLFRKS
Top spot for fals with

telephone order . taMng expprienf e lor
manufacBlrcr1 s •alea rti.pl. For appt.

Circuiatloii Muuifer lor
N.J. s tep weekly newspaper, GaoH
at flpireK, gaffî  typinf nsfesasry,
mafi> company bpnpfitB, rail Mr.
Mlnll, 681.7700,

DRIVER WHO B RETDlSp
Mul have own t i r ts drive physifiiui
from Newark at 10 A,M, 1© Union
area and bagk to Newark at fl P.M.

t 4 tteB a week. ? 4 i f

i GAL • FRIDAY
Typing, light Bteno, diversifieg food
salary 4 beneflU, Union, N. J.

i ROTWEDJ k BLAKE
: aie-iioi K 2/13

QIHL FRIDAY, to diltrict manaier
of larfe sompany. One girl office,
Good working gonditions, g^od psy,
plus benefits, Si Union near S Points.

; M6.I14!, R2/13

HELP-MNTED

I Wi h u e u euutar. . ,
I lor you. We offer a good i1Artln{
I ssiary, opportunity for advineerntntj
! pfotit shmHA|, pcniionpiili,paJ»t3£s^
' Usni 2nd hsUS^ys; rxcsUsni ssrking

senditieu, on me pirklni md more
iq^fiintjigpi, Heurs Si3S - 4:30 p,^i,
Pleise nsll sr wrtlef Mf, Fisher,

PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS <

tiperiencea puncli press operittirg
for plastic fabricttmg plant- rtpariv
WGTk, good bphrflU,

N, S, BAERCO,
1.11 MBrtfomery «L, HtlLslde, N.J,

Z i / l J

REAL EITATI
One ol ttie lirgosl moit attratUvp
real estate oftlcei In the ihort m i i
ar?a has operiiriga for an aleftj at-
tficUv«, InteHieorit saleswoman, m-
periinee preferreo to not eaaonti«l,
Pleaurit, coiifenlal otflcewlUitremerr-
:1UUB estaUlshed earning potentlll,

.' RIL1ABLI Onu, WANTED
FOR BABY ilTTING,

ANYTIME. YAOJiURO AREA,
eALLAFTrRS P.M. 3S9.SOie,

JQ/U

SECRETARY '
Unique opportunity lor moture,
copoblo, dlicrHt Indivlduol,
Mull hare on undsritonding of
haw lo handle -Ocioul litgo..
tlani. Good typing ikill; neno
not important. Mult be raiiobls
and fsipeniibie. Hours S>30 •
4:30 P.M., SpHnoiield brOnch.
Call or oppiy In pirien be-
!««»„ aiOO A,M..JiO0 P.M. to
panonnal office.

NATIONAL
STATE BANK
68 Brood Si,, Eliiobelh

1S4-3400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

H 1/1J

TELEPHONF O W J to t»k» •hart
auestiQnairc Cram hsm^mak i r a,
Houri: noon to 9 p,m,, Manaiy thfouiri
Friday. Attrafflve SIIIFBP, N.UOIUI
rnrnpany. Apply in p t r sn ,

AMtO AGWCIFS
m CheMmri i i . Union

fJitruiceonKimljerlyRoad, S / l l

TYPST • BRIGHT jounf prt «ith
tu t . Kcurtle lypmi aklUa, needed in
Linden IOSSUPA,

Cui for ipp't. 9M-l»«0, A2/13

WOMEN to do U|ht pMk4|in|, Full
ame or part U M , Fleumt working
condiUonn and |ood j i j ,

LIT DRUM
1530 Polk St., Union,

611.08 J i , M/13

PART TIME OETIERAL OFFICI
WORK, APPLY LBIOLIUM FAC.
TORY OUTLrr. Rout. SI, gprtne.
(leld, gee Mr, Hern, H 2/13

SARA COVQJTRY NEE01 10 woin(n,
E*nl J4 . 15 per hour, pirt tfBe.
For intenrt™ c»n..

4M.M6B Of 311.4430
X 3/13

WOMAN TO CLEAN OFFICES
i L ihowroorni, 10 houri per wetli.

PUmnt offlee, toed iilirj., Ajply
TERRY FAIRIES, 74 Coll Jt,, Irv,

3T4.5000
If 2/13

' WOMDi
EMTTL 13 p«f hour or more

In srare lime.
2 7 | . i l 2 t k 245-9287

fli/20

Dsmeilic Help Wonied.Womi«n %

i " »'
y per

CO! Mrs,

ORIVER^SERVVCE REP
Career pssittens avail

M i f d ^ d | I i 1th ^ |
service^ laberaten', AppUg

a pfSfeflaienaJ alffipflphere
ibituvt ft

Cle
fits,

gengc ei r p
rKQfd t must F̂ iU beft

762-0155
R2/13

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

MATURE, elosnini w
olfieei, nvlliiion ires.
seek. Hours to mite,
Eitl*, 172.5800.

i pi
One a^
C!

- JUNIOR WSUHANCF UNUEBWHITEB
• tor riting an^ l ¥ ^ | , . Convenient to

Sprlngflrrd i r f i . permanent eepprtyn*
i^ . write » Bon M94, t/o Sut«rr.,in

vo,,

iALESWQMAN
for ljrce letlvf Besl t l t i t f office,

,.l(("JiteJ with American Inillluto.o!,
MufVttifil ^ I t t m j , Stenv ruywi
inri atUtri, ExperWrf prahrrea,
inltrvli* eoniKHnUii, CiU S7S.510O,

W *HDIBV J, LAJ1IU, Besltsr
HI MUltum Ave,, W ^ ^

IKCRETAHY • OtRL FHiBAY
General glSce work in acUve Red
UM, oBlet, B w U be ejrpertfnceil
In tySnj, Illlnl L hisaitaf reeepttenlK
iBiii, i B i r s opm,

KWHV J, LANW, Reiltor
311 httUlHftiAvtMMilli, JII-51M

SWITCHBOARO OPER.

SECRETARIES

STENOS

BOOKKEEPERS

CLERK-TYPISTS

• CLERICALS ,

TOP silariM oilers to ma \Mm
CounB * Nemrk «mpira«i tor itevt
eatefsriii. Cone In uid leu dlscasi
Uifse wnderful opportunlUu or gall

m-sm,
-MlbDRED HIUUER^QENCY

i 101 No. Union ive,,

; "SECRETARIES
An exciting job with conpn-

ml co-workers can be yours il

you are a secretary with ex-,

cil l int typing and steno skills.

We offer a stimulating at-

rndspriare and an attractive

starting salary; plus free Blue

Cross & Blue Shield, Life Ins.,

and pension plan,

NEWARK-BETH ISRAEL

MEDICAL CENTER
201 LYONS AVi. N1WARK

R 2/IJ

SECRETARY
Sicritory to Praiidtnl, n«w
monufocturlno company, { i ,
clllent ticritgrlol i l i i l l i .
Ability to work with flftiiis
and keep >ome ricordi, W« or>
looking for o com.r mlndtd
gosJ wsrker, altri and InttlLl.
gtrit, with {harm and ability to

WOMAN, iwer t l elesiillil mtlUundrif,
Mondij, Wedneitlas k Ftldty, Recent

pp
grg In ,
or Circuit technique destfaBle,

CaUMrS, K ^ U
464-3000

MICRCTSTATE
ILECTRONICS

-PAILLARD INC.
ixgluftlye Swiii Importer Ugafad on Lowtr Rd. In Linden

• • : - • -381-5600
' hoi n»d Or the followlngi

RECEIVING CLERK
Light typing, ion. clerical l ipir l lnH

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Ixptrlaneid an tyeawrltir, ond-or figuring machine!

SHIPPING CLERK '
Seme •netrlanea handling (night document! dellrabla,

TACKER
Some etipeflenca,

K 2/13

DITAILiRS- STRUCTURAL STiE}

TOP SALARY, PINSiOM PLAN, PERMANENT POSITION, PAID

VACATIONS. JjOSPITALIZATION, irBnd n«w alf:£ondltlon«d

701 Newark Avi .

DAVID ZARIN &

ASSOCIATIS INC.

Phen*'434-4411
eiltabeth, N.J.

K 2/1J

, OLSTEN
I IS HERE
; WHERE?
! IN UNION, ELIZABETH,
i NEWARK AND NOW IN
; FANWOOD!

; So all you gals \stio can'lype.

I lake steno, tile oi haveollice

! skills, should make a .date

to visit OLSTEN-while you're

shopping, while the childten
1 are in school.

j Be anong our mothers and

career girls who are woiking

j and still enjoy their tamilie.s.
1 - J u s t 20-tiunutes of your_tirae.

t can start you on a high paying

j pait time'or full time tempor-

ary position.

OLSTEN
SERVICES

gelalanB; wtl l with pteplt;
Oflice laeatid In Linden, N.J..

'"'•• R2/13

STENOTYPIST • '

Tor frntril offlee Mrk> Al» to
relijv!. on Mil tvit.-MoirJ, Wi wOl
train. UiteiTl etr.pieyee beneflU,

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
#01 LEKJQH AVI. • tWlDN
An fgujl opportudty fmpjoi t r .

X i/13

UNION

ELUADETH

NE»ARK

6J^0:33 o ^

FAN*OOD
152 So, ave.

M9-17.IO, 9-3

SECRETARY
Excellent opportunity fit i t ,
p.ri.nced lectetnry In out Sum-
mit ofriee oi lecretary to truit
otflcen, Pleaiont woritlng con-
dltlunt, liberol employee bine-
fltj. Contoct peuonnel.

Summit & Eliiabelh

Trust Co.
367 Springfield Ave,, 5orr.mil. NJ

37J-6200

An Equal .Opportunity, Employer .

2 STENO-TYPISTS
For l i rp ccrr-, )uit relmttd t;
Union. AD. Co, bfn.at«, tocnf tilirj-
SjTt tciriience rn^ilrri. Tor totrr-
««» CiU Mrs. Kiltacti

KI/U

SKHITARV - QAL FRIDAY
d typlrt, »blf tt issuiar rrspensi-
ti la st-jll, corftriil oifltc In

A Cld

INSPECTORS
EXPERIIrKED INSPECTORS FAMILIAR WITH SURFACE PLATI
SITUF; INIPiCTION OF STAMPINGS, CASTINOS AND SCREW
MACHINE PARTS! MUST SI FAMILIAR ffTH ALL TYPES OF IN-
SPECTION AMP GAUGING EQUIPMENT.
PIRMANINT POSITIONS, EXCILLINT OPPORTUNITIIS. COMPANY
r* m iiPFifrrl'fS,

Fo> IniontiDtlmi lull Jl« JjOO, Int. 710

BUCHANAN ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS CORP.

IM( Fin * v . . 070IJ
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

U-ion. M j

0 2/11

R1P0RTER
REPORTER (or large chain ol weekly suburban ntwi -

papari. Some experience municipal coverage preferred.

Send resume or coll Milton Mitifz, 686'7700 for Oppt.

Sgbufban Piihlishirig Corp., 1291 Sruyvesant Ave., Union

07083.

QROWTH COOTANY teelojn qmllfled
«Mppln| uid receiving t W i u e«.
pjrteneed in Inventory sontnl and
rautlrii,

PreunUy logited In Bcotoli Pljinj,
movlni to Union eu-iy Iprtne, Phoni
!J3.1921 or CUI in » r M n it io i i
Hlitiwiy m, Beoich pffiiu,

X 8/13

Invintory Control Clerk
Individual to handli timekeeping,
Kardas fllei, filing, ond minor
typing. Will train; modern, olr.
conditioned office; eicellent
company,paid seneflfl,.

Buchonan pleetrieol

Prodyeti Corp,
lOtl Floral Ave. Union, NJ

289-8200, Ext. 822
An Equal Opportunity Employer

0 2/13

, OB DBAfTSWOMANj
i ftKhaftUsi draftini fx-
Knewlfdgt trig. nUerOmgier

career sppsr&mity with
in gmali cqmpen^Ui

U (Ltndsi) B 2/13

YOUNG MAN

YOUNG MAN for circulation dept, of suburban week-

lies. Knowledge of ABC preferred, but not necessary.

Must have drivers license, Call Milton Mlnti, 686.7700

for appt.

MUHANCE
Experienced oasu&lty claim gdjuiter
tor Nortn Jeraey Urritofy, 6se l -
lent qppartuiilty, Phone 4ST.0444,
MTU, feme. X 1/lJ

LATHI HANDB . O«ERAL HUM OF
MACIUNK PARTS. OVERTIME, PAD
HOLIDAYl, VACATION, P t e n r
BHARPJQ,
CENTAUR MACHml, 45 mOm
AVE., Of f RT. 22, iPRDJOPlELD,

X2/13

MACKDIBTt • OENIRAL RUN Of
MAC1TOE PARTS. OVERTIME. PAID
HOLIDAVI, VAtATION, rtlOFrr
SBARD1O.
rlNTAUR HAfHINf; 46 BROWN
AVE O r r HT, 12, SPRDiOFIELD,

% 1/13

MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC ,
411 oraund meehanic with in-
duitrlal tiptrlonce In mochlne-
repair, eonveyori & fyrnoeei
Rototina •hlft, lac. btneflli
iome paid by
holidoyi.

company, 10 pold

l
OpeningB fer ^od mechanical men
with sheet mEtil mechanism
gne e, ptrminent ppiiUen in e
cqniplUH. Clli Isr sppi 241-84M, Qsh
t i t Hat Cerp-, t s i So, 31ft.

X2/13

sehQpl er
p-&dutf Is assist in H
test circuit* &nd ivtlution of micro-

de v ic e i , tor

opnuTtoN or HAVTHEON
IH rioni Av«., Mumy HIU, H.J,

ELECTIUCAL BtGrNEERi

Electrical Power Engineer
Fer rtnsulting enftneerini firrn,
Esperiiise in the des lp ell - Slib*

atatiotu - KBlribytipns ^ h e m - Build-
Ing Powif Vaulu and DlstrlbuUon,

CaU Mr, Knoi In Maplniead, N.j.
(101) 762-SOJ1, X J/13

FACTORY WORKERS

21 y.i- or over, $2-25 par hr,
itafflng rote, progrQfiivt iVi.
ereoigi. Staody year round tfn.
ployment with odygnienientep*
portunitiBt. Refatlr,g ihiftl
Shift pwiutnl! I l l* inlutonte
ii peniion plan, hssaifaliiation
& modicol Inturanca, 10 paid
holiday! 8. paid vaeatiani,
Muit bi able to read & "rile
Ingllth & da lirnple arlthmatlc
tilt.

. FACTORY-MBGELLANBUB HELP
All union bt-nelils, including paid heil-

1 diyt, Blue Croii, penilsn, vacation,
, sick leave, iteidv emplgyment plug

I Linden
ovenim.. Apply lauOW. EUubfUi Me,,

General Factory Workers

For Day Shift 8-4:30 p.m.

MECHANICAL ASSEMBLERS
POWER SHEAR OPERATORS
POWIR PRESS OPiRATORS
POWIR BRAKI OPiRATORS
SIT UP MEN FOR PRISSES

AND BRAKES

HILPIR, PAINT DIPT,
UTILITY MEN

SPOT WELDERS
R1PAIR DiPARTMlNT

ALCAMMETAL POWDIRS
901 LEHIGH AVE., UNION
An equal opportunity implwH

. . • X 2/IJ

Help Wonled-Men & Women 5

jCoffee Mai Corporation,.,..
251 S 31.t5t. r Kmllwortri/N j

241-8.00
X2/13

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
401 LEHIGH AVE., UNION
An equal opportunity nmployer

KI/13

MTINTENANCI
SUPIRViSOR

TO SUPERViSI PORTERS,
AND CHARWOMEN.

MUST BF iXPERIINCED
WITH INDUSTRIAL CLIANINQ
MATERIALS AND tICHHIQUIS

SUPERVISORY IXPIRIENCi
RiQUIREDs ALL BINEPm.

APPLY: WEEKDAYS &

SATURDAYS 8 AM-4 PM

ILASTIO STOP NUT DIV.

Amerace-Eina Corp.

2100 VAUXHALL RD,
UNION. NJ,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

C2/13

MAN, Mint or hudwireeipetlence; '
oxpuidlns paint fllorc needs good
mui; etAady ndvuicement; rflaryonr-n;
Iringe bfnollts, Paul Severance <ibon.
Inc., 1049Stuyvesantave,,UnM A2/13

)

Mechanical or Chemical Engineer
Petroleum Industry:

From a face in the crowd to
a respected authority before
a worldwide audience of engineers.

It's not as impossible as it seems.
Read on.

From engineer to engineering editor. It's an opportunity
that doesn't .come along every day." Don't pass it up.

Wc^rE-looking^for-a-graduate-mcchanical-or-cheinical-

engii>eer who has operations or engineering construction

background in natural gasoline processing, refining, polro-

chemical operations.

The man we wont will become engineering editor for our
publication serving the hydrocarbon prooessing industry.
(We publish four international magazines for the oil and
gas industry.)

And Ws want someone who know§ the economic as well

is technological ispeeti ,in this broid Held.

In addition to the academic and professional background
mentioned above, you should have snme strong* but fair,
opinions about your industry and have the ability.to
communicate.

You must like to meet people — the men who ore making

news in construction, operations, equipment manufacture

or process design in your field. You must enjoy travel and

you must be prepared to settle —or re-settle— either In

Dallas. Houston, or East Coast.

Above all, you should possess that "X" quality that Is

part curiosity, part ambition, paTt impatience ivith the

status quo, and part professional pride.

Salary will be commensurate \vith your qualifications.
Fringe benefits excellent.

Please reply as early -as possible. We know there will

be a lot of competition for this rare opening and we want

to give every applicant thorough^ consideration.

If you think you are the man, tell us why in your first

letter.. Please include complete background" data and your

salary i-equirements. All replies'will .be held in strictest

confidence.

Box 672
c.'o Suburbon Publishing Corp.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union. N.J. 07083

nice work
if you pah

gotit i
(AND YOU CAN!)

COME WORK IN THE NEWEST NICEST
SUPERMARKET IN NEW JERSEY!

The new Stop & Shop opining In

will offer Us amployees far and away the best working

conditions in this area, because—

It'll be the most attractive store for miles around, to shop

in Of work In,

It's laid out Intelligently, so you can gbl your work done

with the least possible waste ol time or effort;

If you have a pleasing personality, enjoy helping people,

and have the job experience listed below, come see us.

Our slandards'are high, but so are the rewards.

CAREERS IN RETAILING

FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.

GROCERY

ff

• CASH OFFICE

• CASHIERS

• PRODUCE.

•MEAT CUTTERS

• MEAT

WRAPPERS

•MEAT CASE

ATTENDANTS

• FLORIST

Apply -
•> to: Stop & Shop

800 Morris Turnpike
..,_,, (Route_24 West)

Short Hills, New Jersey

Interview hours —
Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m.•- 6 p.m.

OPENING
SOON

Stop.Shop^
. AN EOUAl OPPORTUNItY EMPIOUR.



Help Wonted.MM

MATERIAL HANDLER
2nd end 3rd Shifts

Eieillani frlngi benefits, high
pay rgiai, uniform! luppllid,
cofitario, liaody work (non-»«a-
aonol).
Gusli no«l

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
85S Rohwoy A»»,, Union, N.J,

RJ/1J

MATERIAL HANDLEM to, small
plant. No gxparieflge n K . n i t ) , will
[rain; I , day week, hours (I to 4:30.
oogd (rlnit benefits. Apply in parson,
I l l Commerce rt,, Uhdm, An equal
opportunity employer,

R2/13

MACHINISTS

3ll Situations Wonted
3 hrs. * 3 days week, office in Union
Fiaza ihepptni Center, packages,
K p other Allies, Car needed. *Ll»

' YOUNG MAN
To operate blue print machine
in aKMtecfs office. No eKperlenei!
necessary, U n t a n ^ J .

Slluationt Wonted

DOMUTIO BERVAliT, 10 I I I . old;
wUI coma (Kim Wilt IndtM In 9 mos,
U she can work lor tood luiiUj; mod
writer, loves children. Write BdiMI,
e/o Union Leidiir, 1291 KuyyesaM
Aye., Union N. j . % W

SURFACE GRINDER
RADIAL DRILL

- ItN'S, LPfFB and Home
Heaitn Aides. Temporary or part time
during Illness orfgnvaipgenei*. HOMF-
WAKI Iffi . 372.1100, I! T/F

sonon cmzEN W B H U FEW
HOURS Qt LIGHT WORK M

mVINGTON CALL AFTfiH 8 P.M.
.TI5-B1B0. nj/ll

WOMAN Wlgllfj MtjNDING
AM! 1HQNINQ AT HOMh

687-984!
ANYT1MI, RWI3

Business Opportunism

7|lnslruclicni, Schools ' 9

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH-
' IBM OATA.PROCESSING ,

inapt C n r i i i . Tuition Ploni.

MOTHER 01 ont will mind toddler or
o r e - s c h o o l e r . 5 aays.lumli

tfleneea operators
ei and benefits.

Tgp

D-M.E CORP
1J17 Central Aye,, HUlsIiie

Phone 355-3500
• 3£ 2/20

M A I ii- •
A rapidly [rowing leaning Co. olfeT-
ing exceptional career opportunities
h u immedlaie openlnss tor reeoroi
clerk/parti tin*. Uoefal fringe Btne.
fits. For apt , call

Mr, Laiall., 611.7160, A l / i i

PLANT SUPERINTENDANT,

To toke charge of molntoinlng
smoll phormoceutlcol plant.
Muil be oble to assume T».
iponslblllty lor cleaning,point-
Ing, minor repair! ond super-
vision of helpers. Thl right
men eon hsVs' o "goW rftoy'n ' i**
ond Itsody |ob. No ag« llmltoJ
lion,

LIT DRUGS
2530 Polk St., Union

6g|_0«39
R 2/1]

Part Time Sat Up Man
For Presse! and i n k e l

Night Shift . 1 16 11 P. M.

Coffee Mat Corporatipn
151 J, 3isl St., Kenilworthj N,J,

'M1.14M -'-'"

N1ICHSORS WANT YOUR u.eJ
lemi. Tall 'am whof you hove.

Run a lsw*€Sif C lo i i t t ied- Coll
86.7700.

Help Wanltd.Men 8, Women

CLBW-TYKiTl

BiOMIBlOJO AND
AcajuNTWO o n > m

PBODyCHOH HILJLWANKD-...
Several jobs In light metal fibrlcation
In Union, Steady, W hoilrt, 1tM to 4
P.M. 11,00 par how plus Jnoentim
altar 30 dtyi, Gill i»?.lM4, MM to
4 P.M. Monday throuih Frtd^ M
application Urn and lnttrvifw, ,

PORTER
For raathine ihop.
Full er part ttma,
KUtaOS MFO, CORP,

II K, wutow a .
M M 0 4 !

P,\RT T1MI 6 to 10 PJ^.-mai nsded
lo deliver our wjverttplng materltL
No aperl t i iM neMiiiry, 13.50 pa
hour. Car eiitntlal,

687.TOJ A t / f

PUitia aidrtder opertttr, Bo^rl
eneed in plaaUa compounittiig and
blandlni maleriali, SakfJ ajpand.
ant on wUllnpeia to werlt, BtM
work and overtime Plewe apply In
person. Federal F l u t t u Carp.. U4

Litortm t., PH.. H . J . x i/H
RECBVD10 CLERK requirid tonandla

A-1
PERMANENT
ACCOUNTS

BUDGET $14,000
COST ACCT. $10,000

Financial Analysis! S 13,0(1)

iNGINIIRS
ELECTRONIC $20,000
MECHANICAL $13,000
CHEMICAL $12,000

FEE NEGOTIABLE

A-1
TEMPORARIES
"We Have The Spot For You"

TYPISTS • STENOS
CLERKS •
BOOKKEEPERS

HIGH RATES , BONUSES

1395 MORRIS AVE. UNION
TEL. 964-1300

(We Have a 24 Hour Telephone
Service)

0 2/13

REFRBHMpT STAND OPERATOH
For parks L rfsiaurantconeeislonalre

..iof(oileeurae,i»lnv«sta en t rea ted .
Apply Union Count* Park Commission,Apply Unlo

4P.I4
XJ/lS

iTOCKMAN. TRBLI A beneily,
vrewm toMPTOMniR CORP.

100! Routa 131 U i
eontut »ir, poai

M n i C
131, Union
itttl, amw807-4700

Kl/13

SAMPLE
PACKER

SEVERAL OPENINGS
Wi!(,

d
d y n ,

ih»mltari(rii i i iulli i | l
InlB ima!!ir mmpU • ( » pock,
ogii and propoc* lor malllngi
to euit8m*ii, Muil b» In •••
coll.nl phyllcol condltlm..
Muit j>ra*!d» awn franiparta,
tlon. Excoll.nl tempanjp itnt-

GAP
Corporation

\ 2299 Vouxhall Vd, Union, N.J.
AnEquol OppoitunltyEmployer

1WJ

Service Sales

PART TIME
(EVENINGS)

Intireitlng Work In TtUphen*
S.rvlc. Sol . i . No Exp«rl*nc>
N.cmaty . I I You Hoy« Th«
Ability To S.IIW« Will Poy You
VrtilU Wo Train You. Excallont
ComponyBtnaflt Program^ Good
Storting Salary, Dlicount On

-Pllfef,o«lil— PoldVdtatlon-And
Holiday!,

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.'
LOUSONS ROAD. UNION, N J .

CALL. 687-4170
(An Equal Opportunity Employor)

_ 0 2/13

SECURITY GUARDS

PINKERTON'S tNC
l l u lull Urn. t, u r t tiro, podtioni
open in tMs Mf j . Corns In in.1 ipaaXto
our »p^as«itttiY« at &09' Broad SU
Boom W0, NtwarV, N.J. aM I M S ,
G « ™ AYt RL IJ .Vli lmr, N,J.oilly
• U-U.H KJ/lJ

TECHNICAL
CLERKS .

KnowUdg* ot bluiprlnU and
•hop m. ihodmioM; tiitcdltfli
wotklng condition!; oil b*ti»,

A P P L Y t "
Vf«kdoy. 8 A.M, to A PjM,

ELASTIC STOP HUT DIV.
Amtrace-Etna Corp.

3M0 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, M.J.

An Equal Oppo'tunlty

cfii
SlRVJCt STATION
3* Mi., all iMlu «

<lt)J At»,,• SflirvHlcM r call

Ewallent employee Benefits, Oood
jr t i l l l salary, JWUlar merit reviews,

CaiU Mrs, Hnthrle, 6BB.Q15P.

LESSEY
AIRBORNE
1414 Chestnut Aye,, Hillside, N.J,
ftualOpportinlty tmptoysf

NIGHTCLUB
Central New Jersey
$3,000 Gross Weekly
(3 NIGHTS WEEKLY)

BUSINIII.BUILDINO.4 ACRES
PARKING 300 CARS

(DON'T MISS THIS ONI)
125.000Do.n, Totol P-lce J95.000

TAVERN
Developing Apt. Aria

•$2,200 GROSS WEEKLY
BUSINESS • BUILDING

Hi ACRES (CORNER!

TAVERN
MANVILLE AREA

IXCELLENT BUSINESS
S15.D00 Down; Total price $29,000

L7Z Terms
Many Many Othgr Avallobla

Tokarz Real Estate Agency
Route 22, Greenbrook, N.J.
TEL. 757-9770 ° 2/n

TEENAGIRS, find iobi br
lunningWont Adi, Coll 614.7700.

Help Wontfd-Mcn & Women 5
SOOKKIEPER - Must be mature!
full charge UirouBh general [edger.
Must be experienced and capable. Call '

CONTAIN EH COMPANY Q F N EW YORK

XJ/13

AppFOVcd for VeftFOni by K-J-

!)ql> Dipt, of Education

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROGRAMMING

1018 Siuy«»onl Sr tn i i ,
| . | l Union • 9n4.1Ut

ADVANCE m BUtmta
studv at homi, 33 proven esarseB,
f, £ approveil, Oet FHEE fttts,
ICi Rep, B.T, rWN, P.p. Eos 8 « ,
n | N J i . h o n 3 8 » i l l l

BEODnJEM 1 ADVANCiDIstoiMteon
ugordtan, piano b guitar, DKitaU.
quafttrly, Clrtlljed AAA It ATAIeUlW'
crt, riiKouiit »alea and repairs Call
Prop t i i lv i toliool of MUt • W«
5.4SM, _T/U

IPerMnals

'isiehondlia psr Sola l i | Carpeting

Thursday February 13, 1U89-
33|Llqusfi, Wlnat, B«.r 65A

aim
b

t-10(1 TV SETi, l » to IM,
ables, folor TV, 1150, MobilnTVrD,

ftMii jvf., N.wark mil 588
gt Ofan|Ei5, /• 3/6

HI
Main at,,

YARD DOOM *
IF ITS WOVEN TRY ALPEBWS, For
CUSTOM S11OP.AT-HOME Decorator
ServleB for OnAPES, iUP-COVEM,
UPHQLtfrHlY, BEDIFREADS, CUR.
TAD'S, A phone call brings Mr Owor-
ater with Samples, Adviee and ftller,
c u n o M SAVWOi EXAMPLE: Lined
Drapes, Measured Hung on new rods,
installed, 110 by 98 inches, 191,50
eoffiplete, similar Savin|s on all fab-
rics and sifies, from the largest selec-
tion and color ranie. Bark cloth, J1.7S

ftrrls P U U l O E I - i n t , llDursilO-.OO
A.M. to 10 P.M. Mon, to FrL 10:00
A.M, to S:00 iaL and Sun, T/r

CAHPKT INSTALLING

CQMPLET1 sfrvlcf - . . mi
and custom
alteration werH -

• Ing and repairing, 162*45!S,
.Hnilt,
K 3/13

POINT LigUOB MAKT
34UCHESimJl m,, UNION. N.J.
IA1 IMVl IHI1N1 Silll'I'INOCENTER)
MU6-3U7 - FBEEDELIVE^FS

NEW CEILINGS
OVER

YOUR OLD PLAJTER,
SUSPENDED, BLOCK, OR METAL

CALL HARPER
241.3090 EVIS,&B6-5771

Cemftory Plots
4 Qraves ( 8 BURIALS) ORAC ELAND

PRIVATE OWNtn

EENITH TV radio p p p
oombtnatiaw ceed eondiUBn, eweuent
appeafanoe. flO. Call allur 4 PM,
A 6.M91.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ | ^25| uyuu butn t»y»», F U U L I y*?,*
ohonomoh ' CAM, NON SEC, WILL DP/IDE,
phonograpB n , l Q B f f , . 1 j ( 5 , 9 i j 2 E V B , 0 4/11

A 2/13

ANYONE DiTSHEiTEB in lormlng a
ruUnnil Mnochlo orpnliatlon, eontact
P. Berliner, Mon,, Wed,, FrL, altir
I P.M. JT9.I40I, M/13

OVIRWiiOHT?
JODl

LEAN LINE
MEETDJOS TOESDAYS
! « A,M, L 1OB P.M,
ECHO LAMES, HT, 21

SPHDIOMiLD _.
WED, . 9:10 A.M, t f iSOP.H,

WINFIttD eOtfTT HOTEL
NORTH IlteAD ST., ILIZABETH

Other locations: Plunfleldf Fordaf
Colonla, Idlion, Woodbfidfe,

81/lJ

VHOJO CHALLINOEH XMTR
ISO Watts, CW/Phone, !O-« Meteri
WiUi ttanuL AiUng f 19,00,

, „ . CALL ns-Hiii ant?;A r,a, _

Dogi, Cots, Pets

AT BOCKAWAV KENNEL!
Dalmatton, Min, L To* portli (an

l t iuUn j seigEUon of blues h ghaffl*
oreasij, aHViri, aprigoti &

^ f Ktniattlre Schnau£@ra ^ippiga,
A, K, C», innM, k wormed. Health

S MCKAWAY
l l i

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARH, Inc.
*̂Tfcg Cimgtery Beiutiful1' iluyvesflnt
Avo,, Union . 1408.70 Ituyvoianl Ave,,
Union, MU 8-4300. 0 a/lo

'laoning Strvkentsr \ 341

I TELLERS
EXPERIENCED OR

TRAINiiS

Ington. Apply Ot P i Piano B|

HOWARD SAVINGS
INSTITUTION
768 Brood Si,, Newark

R 2/13

NURSES AIDES
Start ol $2,20 par hour

i Alter 5 weeks - $2.39 par hour

I

! CLERKS
STENOS

*£§ pfr hour

I Antiques

SAYM HOMHTEAD — r r « B J t e i ,
dlihea, lUUi Ma, Bottar, Iron,,
copper ind tinware and more. Summit—!

Asnmod Avi tirlemm BOiMMM
ilonj Mdt of sehool
I n n , eonUisn BpBi l l l l i»pW
•teUon, tain rirtt and to end m toM,
then left to Irt toaie, i t ta tW* 1

Keep d i t i

Los) 8. Found
MALE IIAOLE, l |e U, t«WB t
ma, lost Teh, 10 In ttort HUlij
lUver ehoke collar; nane " C t a U "
RewanL Call JH-MIi, .

' . DMOIIpIENCE
I WeekCotsnnS, tjnlont, woodMace

N.J, DOO BOLLBBE
5M.M83 JT/F

OEJOliAK BMETHEflD PUPS, BEAUT1.
FUL muotma, MO PAPEM, IJI.-
MS, WIIJ. DBLWIR, 731. i l ( i , J l / l l

QREAT DAKa f DPI, A,K,C, CHAM-
JJOWTAWinftBRfflDLB'WM;tM-

DELWER lu-tiis. J a/ii
CMAT pME-fm A,K,C, FAWN
U 1RINDLB MUIT SACBIFtEE WB,t

flBuyra^w^Biio i fftt
P O O D L E ' , S m x m , ten asu toys,
ready far Be¥ nomt. White (emsle
Ii cJiampijnir malr. Call afler 7 P ,H

^ i - 'SJMM2. tthi

Komfort Kleen
z Dry Clesning Lsyndrsmqt

(PROFESSIONAL & COIN OP.)

WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH
SIS Lehigh A»enut, Union, N.J,

MU-dock 8-9596 ,
0

Clolhinq

IUV fMART • QUALmf HOUSE-
WARES, nolhln[ i t Merri'-Go-RouivJ
Rssalf stfp, 4 M Laojawanna Plaee,
MUlhum. TMn.FfWj t , 10-18. J .
4W O/

Coal 8. Fus!

ALL MASONRY, PLASTERING,
WATERPROOFINC, URICK STEPS;
SELft EMPLOYED f. INSURED.

A. m.FRIO - ES W 7 7 J ° 2/U

ALL 7 MASONRY, STEPS, WATER.
PROOFING, SIDEWALKS, WALLS,
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED. , A,
ZAPPULLQ 1 SONS, ES 1-4079.MU
7.1,47a, QJ/1?

Maying S, Stargge

MOVING
Local & Long Di.lnnct

Pi:: IilimgKa
Iniuiid

(K*ap ut mavlng and you aa«*i
M & M MOVING

I9J1 Voulholl Rd,, Union
M t m l 9 KT/P

ibino 8. Hcatinq

1 l-.i) I.

AiieralionS . KcpJIf ? - J ttiii.
Prumpt scrvitc, Ldil Mi

fi

FSlUaorlments WOIIIMI»"*< 102

1 or 4 reomi driirnl
by elcloflj pouolpi
• iclnity a( llnlon,

834.1(11,

HINT LIVE WITH THAT DRUM
l/Al.l HIRBERI l-RII-.ll.FR

IMumbinij f. healing. lobhinR. all

at! uii ? *. h i .

3.. I.,™ i
Irv,

I/I

WANTtl) . I or 6 rorim apt, Irv. or
MapiewQud, qul^t lamiiy viH pay 2
mshtlu liMUril). n™i 1150 wltli hi'iL
J1J.2Bu2, % j /13

WANTH) J HI « IMS mnlpralf lj prii mi
iff sprtl l i t . , trvingiun, »nImlj oi
Clinton Avo. Wcili f/o Itvinitur,

ItsiTOO, 1141 Sluyv«.Mit Avi.
Z3/IJ

PLUMlimO t HtATDJQ
HeatdcnUai • fommerClal . Induatrial
Humiiuneri, walor heatorBi baUirooma,
B , hell our .peetallj), powder roonn,
iicctric ae*cr cleanlni, Fr«e ««u.
m.t^"*U-»»3»orJ»6-*I» . ^ ^

taiOTON h HOLDEN, INC,
LOCAL I LONG DISTANCI MOVING

STORAGE - ALUED VAN LINES
{47 Yeari DgpendaMe Servieej

FL 1-3717 q a/la

KELLY MOVERS
3824380

Also Agent (or

The GENTLEmen of the
fovlng Industry

For Sale
iMerehandiiC For Sale IS

ANGUS ASSOCIATES *

DETHmUTOM OF FOIl F O B ^ O M
m to an

BELOW ttttm. PWCM
All Same fflmds) AviBsW*

CaUMfcTiM

Robert An|us
ASSOCIATES i s / i a

WAMTID».Ttire«oper.
i^5itBjoito*iariiiai

BOQi«in>EH, full ehsiiB through
Itneral i t d p r . Musi be enetielKia
and capable, Wrilo c/o BOX §70, Union
Leader. H91 Uryvesant Ave,, Union.

. " ' • • " « S / 1 3

PROOF READER'
Challorlfliis sulk in our idvirtiilni
depmrtmenf, (murk mjoy detail wrk ,
^veraiaK! itaUei md worldni iiltB
p«pl», ExotUent lOtrf, all eomniny
paid tanallu mvl unusual opportunities.
Ami) ktonday throuiii Fildaj, 9 to 13
noon at Personnel Dept,

FOOD FAIR STORES INC.
MO aut.it, , a, UWMIII.N,J.

; - •' . - A 2/13

! JANITORS
,L™CAFEIERIA.,
1 WORKERS

$2.20 per hour

Cams In, wflfe of gait «

John E.Runnells
Hospital

Berhelsy Heighti, N. J,
Persennel Office

i 322-7240 ixt. 235

ALL BRAMD NEW r D M T W l E
Livlnt foom, twdrm. t fflnfta • * « ,
Ata t ions up to 10% on ill floor
umpies, Leimy'B of Unden. U K E,
It, O « r | t ave,, Linden; ilS-MiO,

POODLE PUPPIES
AKC REOBTB1ID

IIEA3JNABLE
PHONE O . 2.6132 J2/13

aCrWAUgffl, MOATURE, AKC beau.
^ male, termed, sar i , aU sluts
corapleted, j nanths Bid, Wonuirrul
ttrnperamnt, IU0, UB-SiTT, A 1/13 .

'HLCIUY'S I'ugDLt SHUP1

BaBie'em, groofrfgrn k love'em,
, WA S-SIII

Wonted To Buy

'A.J, p n O R BUTf * B L L !
Detier Crajl« U««d Fmnlhir«
aoB'einii* BneAiHAa o B i , ^

EL 2-65M - MU S-6051
flStttal K,, Dnton O V20

APICO IUP1MTAT COPin i - 1 y s r
old, excellent condition. Makes multi-
ple copies sfnsrnatically fr$m any
thickness or color orlginaL Call l lr ,
Weinberi, fin>L3iS, , ' AJ /1 I

BEDROOM iET . 1 pe., fuU stae Md,
sr.rlnj; h mattress IBst rieii,

call m - i B o i A-a/ii

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

New and used: UgdllcounUS 128 models
24 yean in buiinf u . Victory BleyelB,
255? Morrii Avt,, Unlori. MU 6«J)M,

AMES SCRAP METAL
€sih *ht nsn,firrsus mctols,
esppcr, brass, ! « d , sluminym,
n i€u i , mBrflUry, stsinlflss stsvl,
Imm.dlgl* pickup, £ • • • « 4 ^ 9 1

i
B1ST1

PRICE!
"All Modern bedrooms, living rooms,
dining rooms, Utchcncttcs, ice l w « i
f. plonoi.
Dayumc Night ume
11 MO30 9as»OlB4
RT/F

(flMIC BOOKS - coUeetor wUI hiy
aceumuiituns Ii single l i n e s dated
prlor""»SS. AIM Bl| LltUI BMki.

Non6 Bsttar ot any Price
NUT or STOVI ,J. $27,00

, P IA ...™ , $24,00
iUCKWHiAT or RICE.. $22,00

GUARANTEE COAL
MA J.7951 MA 2,7400

o 2/ao

UNITED COAL CO.
(QITALITY AT ITS BEST)

NUT OR STOVI -, M8.fl
PIA .. $25.95
BUCK OR RICJ ~ 23,95
CALL, 37243M

Dresimgkirig

ALTERATKNl
ON WOMANiWEAH

EWERTLY DpIlE
37J.2JO7 AFTEB SiM P.M.

K J/1S

KNtTIEDiKIRTS IHQRTENID
CLINTON YARN k C1FT1

1106 CLINTON AVI; IRV, CINT1R,
ES S JSJJ P 3/2?

Drugs & Cosmslici

TOTH PHARMACY :
1MCHESTNUT iT,, ROSELLI PARK '
CHESTNUT 5.I6M.FREB OELIVBRY I
OPEN DAILY. Q 4 / l , |

. JHteT quality rnoidni at
discount plies*. Local 1 long dlst.
anee. We move everythlnf and any.
tMni. 4W.5i»I J Vti

HBNRV P . TOWNiIND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC, MOVING AND
STORAGE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
AD J~MM S.!\ AD " " " "

WALTER RiDNSIU
PLUMBING-HEATINO

Niw IIUMUUIM. repalri,

CHERRY HILL R«i l«omt fof tht A|«d
md Reared - nome-lllt. imoipherB;
S»tt app|p*«L MO Cherry . 1 , , ^

Roofinn | Siding

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Rooting .Leaders - Gutteri

Tre resamates - do own wort
AilNJ, lnsur« i . l iS J . 1153

f, 1/11

l Gutters - Leaders - Repairs
Free Estirnatei - Insured

ii Oberlln Su. Maplewood, N.J.
2.1644 N. BADGER 964^)17»

oa/ll
FRANK STRAUB, fflT, 1)11. All kindf
01 ro.ls, itaders and pit t ir i , Quality,
reaaonjhle prices, «l l J4I2, m Olobu
av« Union, T/F

Rug ShBrnpooing
O t B CABPiTWORlaiOQM

O»rp«t eliined in your home with
tin Bnest professional equipment, a?
BOilt. Bfoadloom uilea, service L m.

5 t * U l t l ° n ° ' call i l l - l i t ? 2 T/r

n, N.J,
it Avi.
Z3/IJ

YOUNli UUSDJISS tOUPU desirea
i room, I ISHlrtKiin gpartrnrfil in Uniai
nr ncafliv vii intty,

fall SIS.JSia, J 2/13
= ^ — . .— — _ — ^

3 AIiULTS dciirt 4 or 3 rooms,
lit or Ind door, upptr Irvin|ton,
Union, or Maplewood,

Call a 4.(671, I 2/13

Fumtkhed Raomi For Rtnt IDS

UNION • OenUeman
Comfaftabi* pom, Near 84 L New
York Buses, References,
Call MU l - M l l or AD l-tMf^

BtAUTIFUL FUHNBHKU ROOM
in Union, for a lentlenan, G.J..J
bus eonncetiona, Relerenees required,

CaU MU 6.1021 Zl/ll

Houses For Sole

MPUNTAJNIIPE • rirlck Rajirli(fu«.
torn 2 bedroonia h den, Vitw lot,
Asklra 138,000,.
MAPLEWOOD • Brick Cape, 3-1/2
Bedroomi, wall to wall tarpfttni,
stKnfp kitchen. asUnf $30,BM.

NUT REALTY "I'Bfj

spRDjqrllLB
NtW HOMFI

IMMtBlATt OCCUPAJjfY
Seven room ipUt level, 3 large bed-
room., 2 - 1 / ! b4th«. Nine room Q-level,
3 baths, fan br u.pd for mother,
daughter arruiiemont. Nlnp room
C l n i l i larfi oedroomSi ••!/»

<iou!d be t f d t ^

augter
Colonial,
baths, also

r m S i /
set up fordoetof^s

Mon,lhrii ftLmi-mia
ZS/13

MILLER'S MQJVtNU - Reas. rates stor-
s%e - frte estimates - insured - IQCSU
long distance - shore specials

CH 5-3298 J 3/«

DON'S ECONOMY MOV LHS.INC,
Local & Loni DisWnce Moving

Agents - Republic Van Lines
Stbnge-.-'Picking
CALL MU 7-003!

C4/1O

BOBBINS t; ALLliUN INC, .
MOVING - STORAGE - HACKING
213 SOITH AVE., CRANFURD, N J ,
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 276.0851

ZLEANEt) in your home or busihes:-
FREE UTIMATES - CALL

68e-i l lo ED STACY-UNION AT/F

WORT LINE MOVERS
P4.CK1NC t STORAGE AIM'LIANCL
MOVING, M HOUR SLIU ICE,

4S6-JJ67 R 3/13

Husic, Dancing, Dtomoiic 69

GARY KANTROWrrZ
14 Hour Electric Sewer Service

Union, N. J.
•M6-2739 FT/F

Slipcovers

Custom Made PlssUoSUpOoverl
• Call (or Fret Estimates

STEVE ART PLAJTICI
J iJ -Mll M2/2?

ILIPCOVERS . CUSTOM MADL
FREE EWIMATES . LOWEST I'RICUS
DF*L DIRECT - NO MIDDLEMAN
U..7S34 ; - ^ y

A TrUALFBOaiUMoiieredliy Accord-
ion Academy, under sujenislon of Jat
Cantarella, Free renUln b music for
I weeks on an accordiori and pjllir.

CIMITHWPLOT
HsUvvoed Memortil-4 i n n i ,

Dry Cleaning & Tailaring

suits . PRESSES
MARTINIpD 11,10

I HOUR MART1NIZ1NG
SOO HHEITNUT ST., UNlON.N.j,
op

Electrical Repoits

OUTLITS REAJONABLft pneral
i industrial work; licensed

A staff ql artist and teachers, pliylnj
along vith anidentl, A plduate dlnloma
course ottered,

erfilSJl R2/1J

E, a IQJHETT. UioSir of^plano.
Latest mtthods, CUsslcll indpopulu'.
Lessons In your home, tM rorlan Rd,.
Westlleld, daU AD l-MM, R 3/30

| (JRASSMAN, KREI1 I, MIXER, INC
Surveyors

4J1 North Broad SMet
Urt*. j i-377t

O 3/M

J
Call

J
2914

eUARANOI ..••• TLOOR H B i ^
STBOLLEM, OARMAOM, tXOM, « « .

m m MAKT :•• • . •
Routs 1 LlnJen Z 1/30

DDiDJO R ^ M set, Htr* Isrirt oreak.
tront, UrfB table, 4 chairs. MUUned
Oat, Exccilent eondiyon. Call a/ter
Silo P.M. 141.ITS3, A J/U

TOLEY AOTOMATO
SAW iHAH»ENER

LUieNtw
esli

SELL BABY'S old t a r i with a.
Wont Ad. Coll o«,77B0.

PART TOSf • | 3 per hour, 3 hours
per day, 3 days per week. Write
e/o Union Leader, Boi 701, 1291 i t o -
vesani Ave,, Union, nni

COME JOIN THE GROWING AETNA

OOLB » r A , Rug 10" I IS', Wins
Chair, all In food cgirfltlon, Call
fnornings or evinlngs ^2.SM4,A1/13

1EALTH FOODS - w a n t • njU UM
, of namral toodi^UTS.rnNEV^ALT-
! FREE 4 SUGARLESS FOODS, KVBB-
! TON HEALTH FOODSTORI-SOrtnp

AveB Irrtneoli, IS S-6S»J, BJMMVT
HEALTH FOODSTORI-4M SpriagitU
Ave,, Sunimit, CR 7.MM, T/V

MiUBURN AND SPRiNGFiiLD OFFICiS
• CLERK TYPISTS • POLICY WRITERS
• RATERS • FILE PERSONNEL

Llbiril btniflti. Apply Mr, Robart Wllion

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
161 Millbum Ava,

Art iqus! Opportuniry imptoyir
Mlllbum

X 2/13

FEMALE

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK -TYPIST
REPRESENTATIVE

SALES SERVICE DEPT.
Good typist. Procissftlg at
ordars, Ganstrol correspondence.
Must hav* piloting Ulaphon*
personality,

8.30 AM • 4-30 PM

FILE CLERK
Light typing raqulrad.. Exp*i-
Jirtc* rnc««iory t_

Good typist. Experience nee
essory. Will Troln for dictaphone
transcription. B-30 AM-4:30PM

REGISTERED NURSE
TypirtQ tft^yired* Sorti# induittriql

ftxpariancv pref«rr*d but not

neevtsory. H J. licentcd driver

8-30AM 4>30PM

CLERK-TYPIST

1 H A R O V i A R i i . i h ( n » ™ « r « s , * p .
must vaeate. Up to 50% o i f r o W N i
PAWT 4 HABDWAnM, 4M E, Jnd Aye,
at Chandler, RonUe7s4i-§41J,

i ttm
tHONER, tr^ruite, Qothss can be fed
In on both ends <tl tMs beautiAil elec-
tric lroner. Top condition. »125. Call
SO ^2283 after 3:30 jvm, daily.'AlI
day Sats. and Sundays.

1 Ii M ELLCTWCTypewrlter.liken™.
Paymaster check writer with burglar
alarm, never us*d. Doth $200,
Call 99B-WM slier « P.M. A 1/13

LA TltUn ACCOItDIAN
Like new

Reasonable
316-1427 A 2/13

LAWN MOW EE Sharpening Mactilnea
Ii Flqutoment. MaKe offer,'

Call 687-7167,

9-PIFCL DfMKG room suite, movinj
to apt,, must aril - al4O clqb cluiir
ft maple ftresser.

Call JJ2-J6O1, A2/13

REDUCt SAFE
simple and fast with

Oobese tablets.
Only $B( at Park Drafs,

1732 El SL George AT* LLhuen
A2/13

FtErmOERATOH L FREEZEB J35 UP
AUTOMATIC WASHINGMACHINESJM
up. With cuaxant«e tt npa l r scrriee,
412 EUnbeUl Are., Cut . M3-3701.
J V 3 ' • •

HKHEBT PIUCES said for stiver u lna ,
coin ecllKUans t i t t r l im stiver. S l -
Vur daUars t I.M, OM Cains, W0 Grove
8Sifr1itos«i ' 12/M

MODEL SMLDOAT, wanted. Bailable
model ytwl or sloop dsalpi, Complrte
Of u p u l l oi btliuj I lKM ami raEed,
Wood hsUi Kats price in anawif. Box
«ril c /VlWl araresas t Ave., Unicn,

tu • " * A a/ii
ITEWIPAPnifc M psfnundf edpoands
WUI bandHaUdrlvis, IloySoout troops,
ehmihei, sehools, eie, W* tan iypp»
t h Nsdel «. Son t Co,, MO to. i n

iravicB
RB! ¥OUR KOUII SI OU appliances.
We remote L M » away any oW » p
pUaflgts rfon your BOISS . . stsves!
w i s b i T s , reariieratori, freezers,. ..
dnta, batMlte, ett, ienrlse eharie,

TRAIT© - WILL BUY OLD TRAINS,
TOY REAL LARGE SIZE, MADE BE-
FORE 1940 - ANY MAKE, WIDE OH
STANDARD GAUGE, CALL 946-1115.

X T/F

KLOoldsteln.WAl.94U. A4/1

OUTLm • REASONABLE,
general repairs! industrial * corn*
merciaL Licensee electrician,

M, OcUsteln, 9JJ.I4M
A J / n

~ JOHN HjLrro
Licensed Electrical Contractor, Re.
p a i n S msintenanee, no jab too small,
call us for prompt Itrviee - EL 2=
3445, KT/F

Mill Kathert™ - Eipert pertninent
hair removal, RgCumrnendgd by Doc-
tors, Send for free Information booklet
120 Westheid Ave,. Ellz., 189.6140.
B T/F ^ •

Eniertainmont

PUPPET BHOWI - orlllnal creiUve
u u for schools, ofgantEaUona,
HDAY PABTY IPICIAL . after

perisrsitraie, children malie pwpets
•nd ptrtorm. FLORENCE MAGSZJS

m-im.- em-b mwt t a/i/fs

ODD JOBS
Cellarl * ysfds eleaned, dirt
rubtigh removid. Dump truck servi

Call H l . l i i l , O 3/

Pointing & PopBrhonglng

BEAtmfUL' PADniHO it cut "rite
l l U f U t d fully,

ir
floori

WIDE p^
LE

JO1BH MACCIOLI

J, JAMdK
PAmTDJG AND DlOQRATDra

FRiinroiATnRiinroiATn
CALL M7-61I1 % %lm

PaHUni L earMntry, rooHni, lead.
ers, lutters, Bathroom lrutallatiori,
flouring, home Unprsvements, Allwork
fully cbverrd, uncondlUonally warui .
t e e i CaliMl-eiSO, EMERALBPAaJT.
MO CO,, « m, Prospeel St., Newark.
j Mi

ra PAPEHMANOmo
REASONABLE

CALL
J71.7127 - Wj-Mli J I / I

PAINTDJC
WORK DONE.DJTEHIOIl 6 _ p r i M 0 R

TILE WORK & REPAIRING
D i WTileContrKttri.-Wtthens,bath,
rooms and repairs, BiBmatel cheer-
fully liven, 6tt.S5J0AnihonyDeNlcolo
Att-3126 Don WlUlams, T/F

CERAMC TILE REPAIR!
FREE MTIMATI
ARTDQOTMAN

Alter S P.M. r4S.4!«O, Z 3/27

Vacuum Cleaners

Factory auUwriteJ silos d service
On All Makes ii htodeU . . " - '"-••
up L Delivery •• Vacuum <
Snail AppliaMM

1»M. Ayt,. . ilrvtng

leaners L
finall AppliaMM
1219 Eprinefleld Ave,, Irvlngton,
Ttlephone JJ3-5M1 or 373-M00 If5/1

WALLWASHIDO
WBJDOW CLEAHWB

Floor Machine)* & Waning 48
FREE MTMATB

743-79M J 1/10

^ f _ . sandini oit old it new hard ^ood flsora,
BUY BOOKS Rti|eleantnttwaUtewalldiainpHln|,

MO PARK A V I , PLA1NF1ELD wajrini, B n l materials use.! rabuloh
PL 4 - 3 W peyloo Ii iymomJ. Free eitlBitfs,

WANTED-ORIENTAL RUGS, cut glass,
old Jewelry, paintings, qW dolls, ati-
dquei, e t c IMMEDIATE CASH Call
Mr!. Glrtonianytime, 731-6731 F 1^° |

Furnilura Rapairi

FUUNITURE and I'lanos polished. Hc

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cist iron. Newspapers
eof per 100 oba: No. 1 Copper 32<
per lhn heavy b r u s 20< per Ui.
n i l If, lead 7{ ami buteries. A&P
Paper Stock Co.,
Irvington.

61 So. 20th SL,
0 3/17

POLICEMAN SHORT HEAW COAT
size 42 - 44 larce,'

Must be in cood condition.
Call 773-3315

7 2/13

Business

pairing of broken furniture a
Antiuues restored and rcflnlslK î,
Hmr> Rulf, MU 8-5665. T/r

Garage Doors

Air types of garage doors installed,
garage extensions, repairs L service,
electric operators Gt radlo-foiurols.
STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO

CH 1-0749 . J4/3

ELOiPAniTm
DICORATWO

1NTEHJBR « DCTIRIOR
REASONABLE PMCH

CALL f7S.Mi1 XT/F

IIONAIIUHA CEBKZ, PAINTINC.
Interior t BUerlor, Free Rstlmates.
Very Reasonable, Call 1»»-3M1 or
351-5017. SS4-558 Walnut St, Qli.

J l /13

lAluminum Praducti 22C

STORM WINDOWS, DOORS, JALOO-
SltS. AWNJNG6, LEADERS ti GUT-
TERS.' • ALL- WORK INSTALLED d
OUARANTEED FACTORY PRICES.

* S » » 1 J 1 * , . - • J/37

'8:30 AM -'4t30 PM xperlence neces.
sary. Will trorn far dittaphane)
transcription. B 30AM - 4-30 PM.

MALE/FEMALE

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
High school graduate.On* ytor ( ipe r icnce pnfarred. Excellent op.
portunity for advancement. Solary commensurate with experience.

8:30AM - 4:30PM.

MAUE
MAINTENANCE

RETRKJE^ATOfl r [ ' * '
Strvrl & fas fir>£*»

NtaXc pllir.
CiU'CM-IMI. A 3/13

DUE TO SNOW. WE WEBB CLOSED >
SUN, &MON. - ESTATESALBTtnfs,,.!

Frl,, Sat., F»h. 13. 14 4 15. 1) tmjm
tioujf, 54 Lyons Avr., Nrk., 10:10-
3:301 Many tint ' origtivO pAlntlncs L
ot>)Kts of art. Frcncti p6rerlain cloca^
cut |las9,antiouts£irjnC7a-l)ndX7>pc
frfnclt provincial bedroom; 100 yds.
of Gullstm cirprtirn $350; Mdtilwn
s<t, IndostrUl at tk tan, alrcondiUoriFr,
dotw** i olflcft fumttorf tM&aiti« top

I.V. DEPARTMENT
Will train. Supply raw notsr.
iols and supplies to meet pro
duction needs. Operate equip-
m»nt. 7AM - 3:30PM.

DEPT. PERSONNEL
Far building maintenance* and
grounds core. Pick-up and de~
• (verLei by' company .vehicle*.
Day shift. 40 Hour week.

MATERIAL
HANDLER

WAREHOUSE
7AM - 3i30PM.

- " — - - P h o n e 464-4100,"E^tr244 f o n n t e m e w appt:

Excellent working conditions, air-conditioned offices.
Liberal fringe benefits.

CR. BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS FOR PATIENT CAhL

Hospital and Surgical Specialties
731 Central Ave., Hurray Hi l l , New Jeisey

(3 MILES FROM SUMMIT, N.J . - ' t MILE FROM BELL LABS)
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

C0V6

ABolioics Repoifs

COLOR: TV' SALES • ft SERVICE
CLINTON ' MUSIC* -APPLIANCE

MILLSVRN t NEWARK..
. 345-4538 „ , , G 3/18

ispholt Ofivowoys

y
g Parking Lot!

Sidewalks and Iliit Jiools
J. Simpson, " Di 8-69W
. . •- -" . . . J4/I7

PEPSI COLA.
BOTT1.L TOP EAEWH&S .

ma 'e trorn a milHm dollar bev
unrAmcned totUt tup. ISJ-AS58.

J l /13

SALE OF MIJUATtrRE PAETTKCS
S i t trom 9 - 1 0 A.M. ,

Call Grace

SPECIAL RATES for ton) nlllfiri
Airint nontlis ot Fer^ b surch, '

P. Cantanlla- . .
— ' M U « 4 S -

* * / * ' • ASPHALT- d n r o n y s . - parkma IMS
buit^. Alt wurk (lone ^rirh pnwer roller^
All kind* of roason work.

ALL TYPES OF HEATING
NFW INSTALLATIONS

AND HEPAIRS.
CALL LOU 2W-50B3 Z 1/U

Home Improvemenii 56

Russell's Hotiie . tmpnJvtments. --
interior L ejd«ri6r rAurUitg, masonry
carpentry L roofijie, fire fibs. Fully
I r e d . 243-1041 J 3/6

DAN'S PAINTING 4 DECORATING
INTERIOR fc EXTERltlR - REASON-
ABLE. RATES-FREE ESTIMATES -
INSURED, IB9-9434 y 2 / 3 u

Eiptrt falntin, - Inalde I Outalde
P STRAT7S
IS Dellart PI, EUiabeth

189-1491 J2/13

INTERIOR HAuVTING
WALLPAPER REMOVED ANDIiUNC

WALLS J, CE0.INGS REPAIRED
388-2778 T/F

PAINTING «, DECORATING
Free Eslimates-Insured

MU 6-79S3 J. GIANNIN1
O 3/6

I'AINTINC «. DECORA1 INC. Etcellent
work; Free Estimates; Insured.

JOS. IISCIdTTA
MU 8-2750 JT/F

A A

6B*-30O7 R2/13

TAX FORMS PRCPARLD In your home
by qualified practicing accountant.
Call for appointmenL

241-2960 - 636-12S9
Mr. Beck HI/10

D.COME TAX RETURNS. I'HEPAREU
IN YOUrl HOME HY QUAurtbD Ar-
COUNTANT. PHONL M. B1CHMAH.
FU 6-71M

Kitchrjfl Cqbincls

75S.1444 X T / F

1 MM IV. i
LVTI It 101! *

rAPINMlNOINC
V..F. McDcvltt, t

Ul O H U I I M
LVTrHKJR. \ l -a i

. fc-STIMULhUVLN

.7J-49B9. fj76

1N-UKLOCK.NO METAL W S A T H E R
STRIPprNG FOR DOORS AND WIN,
OOWS. MAURiCI LINDSAY
% V MWOOD TBR., IRV. . ES J-1M7.

0 "

1.ROOM APT., private horns, tuat,
DS L tlKtriC Wiped , 147serMkslde
Avt,, Irvtaiten, fifi.OSW . Call afte^
3;lfl*P.M. • Zj /13

^rSeTOriw^oSlwifr
eendiUon.o buUdini. Way to will

t f it rki rtntlWO

eendiUon.o buUdni. Way to i
tarpet, fM» on sits parkinf, rtntlWO,
Refereneei anl least retired, h e
BJipL, Ant, HB, i l MyrUl Ave. % 1/13

DTVINGTON - 6 room sparunent with
earacc, Occupancy March 1st, 110
W. Alien EL L Stuyveiant Ave.

371-10B3 2/13

IHVtNGTON - 4 rooms, 2nd floor, heat
sml hot water supplied.

HtLLaDt
WESTMDMTtH

Iiesiraulf l-room, ipiil levsl, nlosr
to publit and private schools, IK-n,
jamlh roiim, fr-nlrally air^cond,, plui
many fUtra,, IS9,9M, 3I4.9M6, M / ! !

rnVTCTON
ISDOMTNC HOUSt • aiceeMfuilj run
lor many yeari, unusually pod eondU
Uon, aeBirBhlf living quarter., nicely
!urnlshi.d ineiudini owner'sapartmenL
Call liter I P.M. J H . j n t , Z!f f l

UNION • S room colonial, 2 bedrooraj.
finished basement, wall to waU carpet
throughout, tile bath, 3 ear gariie,
Pricp In mid IDs, 61B.014], Z l / l l

WISTFIELO

NEWKiTCHiNI
$33,900

Bsoutliully done with beomld
ceiling • dllhwoiher, good lot.
Ing spoce, 23 ft, living loom,
log burning fireplace, built In
chlno closet wall In dining room.
Den ponelled In sherry (20 It.
long)! J bfljht recently deeorol.
ed bedroomi. 1 full bolhs. Deep
lot, Neor Roosevelt Jonlor High,

CHAS, G, MEIERDIERCK, JR.
I ASSOCIATES, INC,

REALTORS
511 Brood Street Westlleld

233.6439
Z2 /13

AVENtL
% iamUy, 6 yoars old
i over 3, separate yUUUei,
SO « 100 loL A,isyJ|3l!,5uo

GOHCnCA AOiiNCY, noal (.state
I41.8442

221 Chestrnll St., Soselle, N.J,
Z2/13

NEW LISTING-TOP VALUE
.Center,liall, colonial.Iwmo In tlio do-,
•iraUe E|mori aectlon,'3 large bed.
rwms, first floor p o M e r rsom,
fyashed Basemait, ilalo roof. Come
sea all Un other tine features of ltd,
charming homi.M beauUiully main,
talned. Priced In the upper JOs,

-THE BOYLE CO.
Rell Estate ilnct IBM

The Oallery of Homes . Realtors
1141 E. Jersev St., Elii. 313.4200
Open Dally 1-1; laL 8-'l; fun. 12-3

Z 1/11

CRANFORO

HOUSE FOR ALL SEASONS
The sound construction and the excel-
lent insulation Ii the answer, toiether
with the central alr-conditlonlng ind
the flct that the house has a licnutlful
setMnl wittl trees. This SPLIT LEVEL
has three bedrooms, ! " l / J taths, In
the Roosevelt School area. Call for an
uupeetfon and see all you-can get for

11 '"""'SHAHEEN AGENCY
REALTOR ' DttyilOH
1} North Ave,, E,, Cranford. W»-i^M

Houioi Wonted

itmm
BXCLUilVI BROKER

402 Colonial Ave,, Union Ce6.B2»7

Call J71
only.
-2.656. Z2/1.1

mVDJCTON
5 ROOMS, CAS heal,

2nd floor. Adults only.
ES 2-6600 or 731-6873. 7J/13

NF^VARK-WEEQUAHIC PAtlK AREA
1 pcom luxury apartment available In
one of Nr*arks finest addresses, &un£
In Uvlni room, elevator, »11 lar|c
rooms. 6ee Mr. GrlUlu, M(r, JS.Van
Vflior Place 923-4J76 z J/20

ALL 2 Family llousc
In Union

Call after 4 p, m,
379-S451

ROSELLF. PARK
2 rooms

with Mtchffl privlleies
Call CH 5-4642 Z2/13

/ room lux
apt. available March 1st, 1200.
electric kitchen, Jalousie de i

Individul t l

SPRINGF1LLD - 3 1/2 room luxury
t i lbl M h 1 t 1200. all

k t c h , J lus ie den, private
garage. Individual controlled neat &
air condtlonlnff .(A,C,) Se? agent on
premUea — HI Morris Ave., Apt 13,
or C»U 376-BH3. Z !t/l3

UNION.

"InUnion'C Berry"
To Sell or Buy

"C"BERRY,Re<il.or

by one oi New j c r « y s

'*! Margtse, 18 Pilne avr.. Irv. tS J -1 S T / F
TOM T/F '—

finurer^ ol KUChcri cabinets. Set
Builders Fair 's factory show room -Vi

' Rt. 22, Spring'lcld, Call 37J-M7D

NUTTHESSES; Isaorr tejtas.-lrom
$8.95. OecVang Mamifacnirtr^, 1S3 N;
Park St.J, E»Jt Orange; open 9-9; also
Hii West Freni St., Plajnfleld B T/F

SEHtSC MACHIMS
MANUFACTURE!!

"GOOFED"
I V.rt»t color. Branl n e r 1M1 ZJr
I Ztg scvtnc machine. Onrjr *"" r i r
i marocn- £11 «4O4. 21/13

I SPFCXAL SALE '
i Pool tables, pii% pone tatiea, temper

idol, I U .
KIDDT MART, Jtrdt 1, Lisjen.1 Zlfla

. : P . PASCALE J, AU CEMS
WATER PROOFDCi MASON WORK

ASFM ALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4815

867 RAY'AVE,'/' UNION. N.J,
- - ' - . ' , - - -!C 3/20

Londscope Gordeninq

, shrubs, f p c *
Liwn cOnstrutUcrn L maintenance. H u

i a l - -L •. hOrtlcQitunl »chrx)I
Frri:.

233-6047 R 2/20

•ALTERATIONS
j- «REPA1RS
I » FORMICA TOPS

•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

B T / F

GRADE"' —
SCREENED TOP SOIL

HUMUS - TOP DRESSING
DB6-O0SS • G l/«

T. THOMPSON
INTERIOR PAFNTING DUTCH DOV
AVERAGE 3-1/2 ROOM APT. 1110.
AVERAGE I FAMILY HOUSE $175.
IREE ESTIMATIS. CALL 997-1411

• T/r

IMS Mortis * • • . 686-J8C0
CI/F

PARTICULAR? - Willing to pay tor ,
ristilp? We mix colors i r\ T
iMi5r~sHIKK(-S?S T-O T-to "fntjch aiid iof sHISK(~ .

vood. Paper. and fa"pric hanging.
Kisldflitlal, Interior I exterior
painting since 1(14. p. Hoppe t
Sons, 667-6429 or 6e*-nM.

XT/F

1

A. BAH1L L SON
KITCHEN VCABlNITIS.v ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, TILE BAT1IR0CAB
'WEA1KER STRIPPlf*;

ES i-SMO O3/U

SELL ANrTH:NC -ith o Won.
Ad. .Get tS*. lo* .co»r, Co|l 68A.
7700

SEAMLESS FLOORS
MERCHANDISE & SERVICE

New icientijlc • dertlcped ; flodrint.
NfftT needs vaxing. rendential^ com-
mercial Ii Industrial use. Seamless
Installation. Hundreds of varieties of

No» ,501 olf — we install

.iDtMd.
CALL MIKE 759-1584-

Kves Ik wccken4a,
C»1I Lou S76-372I

H A , ; L O
EXPERT. PALSTLMC

Free csilBUtts — 30 yrs . of quality
wort, Spcelil 'holiday r j t t s .
WM, CI1AIT PAINTLMG, EL 3-2806

J T / F

Piano Tuning

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

R«!iahle Appointments K*pT
I, Rt,dmgn, MopUwood, 761-4565

You get MORE

UUILDEK WILL IJAY T()l' PRICE FOR
RUN DOWN f, NIXLECTED IIOMKS;
ANY LOCATION. WRITE PiO, 00X672,
UNION, N.J. (CONFIDENTIAL) X T / P

Incarns Property

UNION

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
MORRIS AVENUE

2 floral, A apdrtmcntf, *KC«|.
loot Incomo^Ovttr $8000 Ineom*
por year. Hurry, thl* won't lait,

J O H N V M C H A H O N , REALTOR
1585 Morris Avt., Union

MU 8-3434
Open doily 9-9," wssliunds til 5.

Z 2/13

Leti Per Sole

Residenlial-BuildinK-Lol—
I ACRE TOP AREA

HOMES ABOVE 525,000
PRICE S7.200.00

Commercial - Route 22
?n0i300 Fl.neor North Plolnfleld,

TermlJ Totol Price 14,500.00

Tokarz Real Estate Agency
Route 22, Greenbrook, N.J.
TEL. 757-9770 "

C,
C3/I7

PIAMJS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
ES J-4B1&

PIANO-TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J. Z1DONIK

DP. t-M7S

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Hersig Realty

SOAAERVILLE,
$85 -Tl30

Heat Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator
Office - 129 Mercer Street

SOMERVILLE, N.J.
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

Z2/Z7

WATCHUNG MTS. - WARREN.

READY TO BUILD- CITY
SEWERS- TREES- BROOK-

TOP AREA
$15 ,000

Tokarz Real Estate Agency
Route 22, Creenbrook, N.J.

T E L 757-9770
0 7/13

Moving t Storage

MOVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A.
Florlcto-Colir. Spiclalisti

NCEL
MOVEnSSh
(201)

-She, 1885
354-7800 J4/24

B T / F 1

NEED A JOB? Reod thc'Help Wonl.d ssclion. Beil.f •till . . . Isl
pro.pectiv. .mploye.. r.od oboul r ou. Coll 686-7700 lor a 16( per
word Ernployrnvnt Wonted od. S3.20 (irtininitim)



-Thursday February 13, 1969-

Automotive,

Automobile For Soli -123

1919 CHKV, NEW mow Urel . Bow!

™nlni™i!rs»9. l»H.
between 6;JB 1. 8;30 i¥»nin|fc * J/U

PLYMOUTH • 1S63 rurY M Hud top,
poll Urel, low miiMii, fciU ns.34S0
after 4 P . k J 1/13

QLDI-.1JM Blirllr. Coupe, ThlJ low
mUai|t tar It In good appearance and
running cumllllon wiUi powst BrikBi,
powir itairlnl, cmlirebiuoiijlieiorsr
Uehomitir, .uioumUc tmrinmlmlon,
i l l wheel] and inoir lift. Price 1550.
Cm !¥.«, J72-189B. HT/r

DUICKS--Djnl npsueu ien i , Parti.,
intertitig In taking over low monthly
payment! on bank Hpsiieiitoiu, No
money needed: Ju« uk , ov.jr low pay.
menU, Call now Mr, terUn 601-0500,

iifii

Parf ta UttarsliM in taWni overtoil
monthly paymanU on bank i ( [ o n « -
•ioruk No money tuided; Just takiovir
low pavmenu. Call no*, Mr, Itrtln

TMUMPH . l«M • 1 U M M L B
4 iPI*ID. GOOD CONDITION

CALL

IB. G
L K I W£W,
M9.14M ANYTIME,

H T/F

COLLISION I MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYNI MOTORS

445 LIHIOH AVI,, UNION, N.j
MU J-3542 0 4/10

Public Notice
TuwNiiiiP o r UNION

PutlUC NOTICE li hurphy liven uul
mi ordlnuKi hcrelnbtlow let forth wu
(inally M H B J and ipproved (I imii l lni
ot the TUwnjMp CsmmltteD of Uii 1«wn>
.hip of Union th th. Counlyof Union h.lii.
Ftbruary 11, HIS, TOt twenty day perted
of UmlUUon within wnlcB • •ull, leUon
or procHdlni qimUonlni (he validity ol
nich oHlnvuf tun » oommeraBl u
provided In urn local bond law, h u » p m
UJ run Irom DM date of (hi tlr«t public i-
tinn e! this !il*t*mcnt,

MAHY t , MILLM
TowMhlJ Cltrk

AN ORBDIMICI! AUTIiQRIWNG
f t l t ACQUBTTION Of CIR.
TAW LANDS AND PREMMIS
ON VAUJO1ALL ROAD BE-
TWIHI UURNRT AVENUE AND
COMMERCE AVENUE RE;
QUIRED I1Y THE TOWNB1ID"
Of UNION W THE COUNTY
OF UNJON m CONNECTION
WITH THE PROPOSED WIDEN-
D)o or PAUT or BAIB
VAUntALL ROAU-, MAKDM AN
APPROPRIATION FOR SAID
AC9UB1TION AND TO PnQVID[
FOR THE FD)ANC**N0 Or THE
THE CMT TlifnEOF BY THE
KUANCE Or BONDS AND
BOND AJiTICIPAfieN TOTES,

BE ff ORDAINED by th« TowmNp
commlitoe 01 the TowmMp of Union ft
the County ot Union;

Settlor, 1, Authority 1« htreoy |tven Br
the acqulilUon try taMni or purchase at
ccruJrilindi and premlit i located in (he
Tiwnihlp of Urion lii the OourtyotUiyon
on both l i d n ot Viuihall Hold Irom
Bumet Avenue to Commeree Avenue u
laid landi u d prelnMea are more par-
ticularly deierlbed on a certain plan
entiUed "PLAN iltOWrNO PROPOiED
wmama vAU»iALL ROAD FROM
COMMERCE AVENUi TO BURNET
AVENUE, TOWNIHIP OF UNION, UNTON
COUNTY' NEW JERSEY" RtcSanl A,
Mlier, TmmihlB Enftneer, dated Janu-
ary, 196S, »Meh laid plan l i on (lie la
the offloe ol till Clerk ol the townahlp
01 Uniai and tn the ollice ol the enillleer
of uldTownditp; laid land! and prem-
tiea to be uied for the purpoie 01
wldenlni VaiuAall Itoad between tild
aforementlonid itreeta u let forth on
th l U d l

Public Noiieo

aforementlonid itreeta
the .loremrjiUoned plan,

l r t J. Th. rin o
heresy appropriated to the payment ol
the COB of the (orefolni improvement,

h propriated (hail be Bet

e .loremrjiUoned plan,
lar ton J. Th. rin ol 11(30,000.90 l i

heresy appropriated to the payment ol
th COB f th ( l i r o v e

ini-bikos, Korls, Sno-Mobil

ton-BIKES-KARTI-PARTI
CAMP MARWE

511 CHANCELLOR AVI,
IRVPOTON m 5.1113
ZT/F

'Ini-bikss, Korti, Sno-Mobllai

MYKB'S KART SHOP, AMOCO SER,
Co KlRS-Mini • BlMi • Snowmobile!
Died h Nfw-Buy h Sell-Parti 1 Service
Rl, M, Wsrth PlalnJieW. 7S6-4B6

Mototeyeles For Solo 127]

MA HORNET MS?, 6S0 ee, Lik.
new, eompilttlj iteok, 1100 grig,
ini ln, never rued , must n i l Free
hafaA Call MUT-Mil. H T/F

FRIDAY DiADLINi
All items other than spot

new* should be in our off-
ice by noon on Friday,

t

the COB of the (orefolni improvement,
Thi mm so appropriated (hail be Bet
from the prweedj ol (he hondi author,
lied and the down payment appropriated
by ud« ordinince. No «an of (he coat oi
said purpsie ahaii be uiesaed afalnat
property •peoialiy benefitted.

Section j . It ll hereby determined and
stated that (1) the mUdni of mch im-
provement (hefelnilter relorred to as
''purpose") la r.jt a current ejeenae si
said Township and (J) ft Is nece.iary to
Onince laid purpose by tke Issuance of

llM.OOO.M, and (4) 13,000,0(1 ol said
mm ii to b« provided by the down pay.
men! hereinalter appropriated to Bnanee
said purpose, and (5) the estimated
mudmum anounl of bonds or notes
necesiary to be iamed lor laid purpose
- •«« <-oo,00, and (•> »~ — • ""• -•-••

as herelnbe
is 191,000,00, and (I) the cost ol such
purpose as hereinbefore aute.1 Include,
ihl a f n e n t t unnmtofi]},oeO,OawMchthi agpecale unnmtoii33,ggo,ggwracii
ia eiifmated to be neeeimry to Onance
the coat al mjCh purpose, Including i r thj-
fecf i fees, atcounlini, enineerml and
inspMUon cost., legal elpenses and
other expense., Including Interest on
such ebUiatlDM to the extent permitted
by Section 10A:2-I0 ol the Local Bond
Law,

Section 1, E Is hereby determined and
stated that moneys .icceding 13,000.00
ipnroprlalel lor down paymehtaoncui-
til improvements or for the capital

imprQ¥,'mr!ii fund in UUilgi'ta hi rftyiyrr
adoptcii lor aaly Township • r im*«vaU.
able to finance said purpQie, Thr Htf
of |3,Dya,SX) la hnrsLiy approprt*iKi freni
luch moniiyi lu lh« paymtnl of lh« cusl
ol Hid purpoie,

itetlon 5, To ilnanei said purpoae,
bonds pf aald Township of in agire|atr
principal amount not esreeding
195,000.00 i r t hprroy iuthofiafi! Mi L*
Issuwl punyant to latil Loeil IBnd Law,
Said bonds «hjll bear Inlirnt it I ralr
which shall not ess™! al« percentum
(8%) per annuni, AllmoHtrawiUireipeci
to said bonds not delnrltilnrt by thi«
ordinance shall btj ilriermined By peso,
tutions to be heresiter adopted,

ieclin t . To tinanct salii purposf,
bond anticipation notes tit S4id Township
of an aign^EatP principal imouni nut
MKepdlni (99,000.00 i r t hereby author-
lied to M issued i.inuamt to said I .'• Jl
llond Law In wtielpition of the issuaniK
si saiil bonds. Said note! shall bear In-
terest at i rate which shall not esceed
si? percpntuni {g%) per annum and may
be renewed Irom Urn? to time pursuant
to and wlthm ihf IimiuUona pr«seribod
by-said Law, AH millers with fespMt
to said notes not determined by this
ordinance shall be determined by resolu-
tions to be hereafter idopted. In the
•vent thai bsnda are isWM purnant to
this ordinance, the a i i r i ia l t amount of
notes hereby luihorited is b . issued shall
he reduced by an amount eoiiai to thf
principal amount ol the bands no Issued,
U the agcregate amount of outMandini
bonds and notes issued pursuant to this
ordinance shaU i t any time iiseed the
sum first mentioned fa this lecUon, the
moneys raised by the issuance ol said
bonds, shall, to m l less than the amount
ol such eisess, be applied to the payment
of such notes then outstandtnl.

Section 7, It Is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness ol
said purpose, aecordins to IU feaaon.
able lUo, is a period ol l i years com.
puted Irom Uie date sf laid bonds,

iecUon I, It is hereby determined and
stated that the Supplemental Debt State,
ment required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed in the oltice
of the Township clerk ot said Township,
and that such statement so filed shows
that me it-oss debt ol said Township, as
defined in Section 40A:i.4a ol said Local
Bend Law, Is inortandliy (Msordinane«
by IB3,0M.0u and that theismanctolthe
eonds and notes aulhoriled by this ordi-
nance wUl be within all debt ItmlUtions
prescribed by said Local Bond Law,

Sectton 9, the Towruhlp ot Union has
entered into an arraniement with the
Sate of New Jersey wRereby the State
ol New Jersey wUl contribute toward the
cost of the foregoing improvement the
sum of ^73,000,00, which said gum is
included intheapproprtationhereifmbove
setlorth.

lection 10, This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first publica-
tion thereof alter final passage.
Passed and approved Feb. 11, 1969,

r , Edward Biertuempfel, chairman
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union

Attest: Mary F, Miller,
Township Qerfc

Union Leader, Feb. 11,1919(Fee(43,10)

BULLSlYl !
To (eoch the person you s a r i ,

in th< s newipoper. I t 's to
iimple , , , .

DIAL

686-7700
Atk for Cloiiified

DEATH NOTICES
^iiiutiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiuiiuiiuiiiiuiiinuiiiiiniiuuiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiniiiiuHiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiniiinniniiiir?

ALIANESE— On Triuriday, Frtmary
I, KM, John §,, ol 111 Lorratnii Ave,,
i/nlon, Hi.!,, beloved Inubinii o! Hilen
(Black); devoted laUMr of John and
Mrs, Hilm Pallantt; brother ol Jotin
and Philip, Mr* Thereu CuUatla, Mra.
Nlnfa nbHireUa and Mra, Annie
icharon; lino (urvlved by 4 grand.

, children. Tin funeral was conducted
from Uie " McCracken Funeral Hone,"
1300 Morrii Avi,, Union, on Monday,
lU(h Mail el Reduiim at Holy Spirit
Church, Union, Interment Holy Crou
Cemetery, No, ArUnittii,

|™,*wl!;.™*DULLWINKj:iJ-.|Iiib.rt A,, on Eatur-.,
day, Flbnury I, 11(9, ajsd i i ytar i ,
o i l Hoppingane.riorrmmPu-H,N.J.
hetoveef husbiml ol PhylUi R, (nee A*.
leUn); devoted lather ot Diane L Bull-
wlnKe!, The funeral wai mm "Has,
N r l t L Barth Homt for FiUHraljj"
m l CMntonAvi>.,Irvtn(toTitonTueBajy,
Fetruary 11. Ounce to ImmuuUIi
Heart olMary Oiurch, Maplewood, lor .
Wth Man of Btvtun,-hMrm«it~lh

_ Oate ol llMvpii g«rjnUry,

DtCRUZ-TOClas A, Jr., suddtnly, on
muTiday. retmary i, 1BSB, ait 3
yeari, of lO-MUi i t , Infln|(on, be.

< loved ton of Toblij A, and Marpu-et
(n«« Brown) pandion of Vlr|lrJ« Da.
CTUi, Florence and John EcnrinrJ.
•nie funeral wai from "tttilnrle t
BarUi Homt tor Funirali," 971 Clinton
Ave,, Irvln|(ori, on Monday, February

' 10. Ttienco to M, P.ul 111. ApoiUi
Church, frvlniton lor a Mail if the
Anielt. '

DAVt3-Wmiam H., on Monday, Febr-
uary I, IBM, aftd 71 ysari, el. 111
Beech Ava., Fanwood, husband of the
latt Mui Davis: denied father of
MM, Loulii Warlanulleri oroUiir oi
Mra. Richard Oray, Enoch ind Arthur
Qtvlii nrandftUitr of Bltn and David
WinkmuUor. The funeral ttFVtci wu
it "Haehirte ft Barth Coioniy Home,"
1100 Pine Ave., eorrnr Vaujdiail Rd,,
Union, on Trmriday, Febniary «, W

OiOlAeOMQ-.Suddimly on February I,
KM, Dr. Harry t of ioutti OrHte
beloved husb^Kl oldomin.lnoeM.r-
curlo), lather ot Eric, Hn of Donate
and FuquaUu (nee MlnlchJello) W-
Oiaeorno of South Onum, tMtdir of
Dr. William H, MOiuomo and'Hn.
Jody ehtrvenak of gouttt Ortnn, Mr*,
Franc., eaWutti of Short iUlfi, Mn,
d m n i yum*™ of N<w«flt, Como T.
nqllcomo olBloomfleld.Mrn. Johsnna
M, Lonfo of MontclUr, Andrew A.
HQlMMM ol Wilt CaMweU. The fu-

; mra! wu.fr™ tht "mm(HuiUen.
tHiq -n inn l Home," UM fc,orui«
Ave,, Ntwuk en ftturday, r i lmiar»i
Hlfh Reodttn Mui at iured Hurt
Oiiireh,V»UibiiH,JiiteriBeniHolyBep.
ulehfite^tiery, . .

MN2iLU..On Friday, February 1,
IMS F.ullm, of DeUevUle, N,j,, be-
lovej cUu^ter of the Ilia Arnedeo and
Mirloo (n«. Plmrvj); dear sinter of
JojtpWnt jplaU, Mtk Wil l , Vito Cac-
chlolo, and Marie Cataltto, Repoiini
™ .1 Mi "Oalanli ftneral HamlJ'
m iaMtert Avt, -fuMral on T«»i.
day, Febnury 11, R i ^ e m Mui at II,

„, .ROMO-I CtmttH. Wtrment Ho^ e r e i .
'•: ' : • - - C t i n e t e r y , : , « • ( • ; • • • . v ' *

• BMKT«S«Jenniejiie«rarWa!oiiain.
day, February », 1119, l i t ttyeariiOf
Mi' OtrtKS, &, Millafat, &J,! i t -
wtedmoUiir of M M Ron Bpoilto,
Mra, WwliM BanJUltw ot team,

• «uCarolapoiiiooflfViii|ton,Mri,
morta B t awSi «f Avwel, «nd lhe_

. _,... . . . . ^ t f j j j , ^ , , gaUraoniel; »W« of
Mrs, HUabeth. "Rotnano, Mn, OraM

..••'.W.- PappiiHfllo,;!B* Tim TaranUno and
£&&^tomhHM iJt Bl-BreoUjWr*ijoiur«-n,

Vlvd by I lfandchlldn-% BdaUvel
..... ..... indfrt&imMndlyliivttrt . t t inmd.
' ' th« funetil Uflm. »«ar t« t j i Eirth

Home tor FuneraU," »71 CUntonAvt,,
- - trvin(ton, on -niuttdM, Fe*sruary 11

it i A.H.-nwiie*! IBetiriit The tot
Oiuth for a High Mau s! RapiliBi al
I A.H

AWMECH-Frank, on Wednesday,
February 5,1»«9, »te M year», ol M
V.inthrop Road, Union, beloved tuaband
ot Anita (nee Semtnler), dfvoted lather
ol Gunter, GammtKh; JTandlather of
Robert CammlKh si UA Coait Guard
and Mrs, Linda Euslckj >lso survived
by two great grandchudreh. The lu-
neral aervice v u at "Haeberle li

—mrth colonial Hmt^noo-p tm- f tw
corner ot VautuvU Road, unlin, on
Friday, February 7. FunerAl Oh Satur-
day, mlermeni In Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenilworth.

HAOMAN-Anna (nee Vogler). on
Wednesday, February 3. 1M9. ol 41
Mdgnwid An. , Irrin^on. v(ilc ot
the UK Joteph Itagnun, mother ol
the Ute t*nmi Eul tnd Anu 3 i « -
hanj aisisr' of Anthony* Friedman and
Mr*. Hale Rufner; also lurvireJ "b>
3 traikitMldren, The ttmeral s tn-ki
i-as at "Haeberle £ Barth Home tor
1-unmila." 171 Clinton ATRiIrrintton,

~ on Satardar, Fehrnar-, I . titermMrt In

HEATH--On FTMay, February 7,18S8,
Mae (DuldnM),Tol 7»3 N. Broad St.
•iaibeth, N.J.; tutoTfJ vite ol tne

ate Stanley W, Heatli; mother ol SLin-
oy w. Jr.. daughter of WtlUain «nd

the late Monica Hukowski: alster ol
Joseph and Mra. Leo Malin, Ttie fu-
neral was conducted from the "Mc-
Cracken t-iinrral Home," 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday, Requiem
MOBS at St. Luke's Episcopal Church
Union, Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

HENKEL-On Sunday. February 9,
1969, Henrietta (Brand), ol J194 Mor-
ris AY*., Union. N.J., beloved wife ol
the late Oustav Henkel, devoted mother
of Mrs,* Etta Mayer; grandmother of
Mr*, Clifford (Dorothy) Longell. great-
jrindmother of Linda, Leelle and
LeUnd, The funeral servicewashcldat
the McCrtcken Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Avu,, Union, on Wednesday.
Uitorment Hollywood Memorial Park.

KILDOUnNE-Sudilenly on February
10, 1969, Alfred D. Kllboumeollrvlns-
ton, N.J., beloved husband of Elsa
Drelthut KUlBurne; devoted father ot
Mra, Llndi Duncan ol Mass.: dear
brother of Donald Kllboume of Par-
slppany, Kenneth KUboune and Mrs.
Louise UmleU, both of Sauth Carolina;
also survived by 2 grandchildren. The
funeral was held al the convenience
qf the family. Reposing at "Terrlil 's
Home for Funerals," 660 Stuyvesant
Ave., Irving-ton,

KUHFLSS-On February 0, 1909, at
Stiver Spring, Maryland, Elizabeth
Adams Kurtess,ot Spring Lake Heights.
N J., formerly of trvington; beloved
wue of the late Harry Kurfeas; de-
wted mother of Mrs, Elynor Cregor;
dusr granilinother ol William, Mark
add Miss Leelle Ann Crcgor, allof Sil-
ver Spring, Maryland. The funeral was
from "TerrlU'a.Home lor Funerals,"
660 Stuyvetant Ave., Irvington.on Mon-
day, February 10. Thence to St. Leo1 •
Church, where a High Massof Hoquiem
was offered. Interment at the con-
venience of the family^ -* —*—• - *•->

MA5UCCI -Frances (nee Amaro), on
Monday, February 16 1969 age 15
years, ol Somervule, formerly of frv-
ington, N.J,, wife of the late Anthony
Maauccl; devoted mother of Mrs, Itose
Whlteley, Mrs. Jean Yurlchak, and
Nicholas Masuccl; sister of Mrs. Jose-
phine Curcti; also survived by 4 grand-
children and 3 great-grandchiidrEfi.
Relatives and friends are kindly In-
vited to attend the funeral from "Hae*
berlv L Darth Home tor Funerals,'
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington, on Thurs-
day, February 13, at 9 A,M,, thence,
to a , Paul the Apostle Church, Irving-
ton , (or a High Mass of Requiem st
10 A.M. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery,

MATRALE (SchetUnl)- Maria tlonaU.
bnloved wile of the late Donate oi
East Oranre, loving mother of Peter.
Andrew, Joseph and Donald* Jr., 11
grandchildren and 1 great-granddaugh-
ter; alster of the late Angela Maria
Tobla of Vallsburff, Funeral Iram the
Raymond Fumral Center, ISlSandford
Ave,, on Friday, at 6:30 A.M, Requiem
Masi atSL Josephr a Church. Interment
family.plot,St, ~Uary~aCeinetery. Reln-
tlvei and friends are Invited,

MFJSNEST—trederick C . suddenly,
on Friday, February 7, 1969, age fl
,e»re, of 335 tilery Ave., Newark,
husband of the Ute Catherine (nee
Chomlak); devoted father of Frederick
W. Melsnest; brother of Mrs. Rose
Sonnekalb, Mrs. Pauline Butler, Jo-
hanna K, Melsnest and Mrs. Fried!
Seber, also survtveil_by_l_grandchU-
dreti. Till funeral •ervice watlield at
"Ilieberle » BuHh Home for Fu-
nerals," 971 CUnton AVfc, Irvliigten,
on Hbreliy, February 10, a i l l : J0 a.m,
mtlrment In Falrmount Cemetery,
Newark.

NKIKRLER-.EUiel I. (nee Saanlk), on
Saturday. February ft, 1969, age 63
years, ol Ocean Grove, N.J'wife of the
late wIllUB Moerler, devoted mother
ol Mrs. Ethel Mlnkowlu, Albert KO-
TOS, Mrs. Irene Seugung, Andre*
hsvac* and Mrs, Irina Goirler. sister
ol Mra. Olga Uwieikl, Mrs. Martin
Schlosser and Mrs. Louise Miller; also
survived by-6 grandchildren and .A
great-grandchildren. The.funeral ser-
vice vu-he ld at "HaetaTle't-BwiJr
llome for Funerals," mi CllntonAve,i
Irvlntton on Wednesday. February U
Interment in Hollywood Cemetery. •

MULLANEHi"VI,111iam J., husband ol
the late Hose (nee Flanagan), resi-
dence Sanford St., EaslOrange, brother
of MargartV Askham and Tom. Fuheral
w»t from the "Raymond >1ineral Cen-
ter, "ttt Sandbrd Avs., on Tuesday.
Requiem JMaas EL Joseph's Church.

NEGPJ-Joseph P., on February 3.
1969, ot Fast Orange, N.J., beloved
husband at Helm (net Baron), devoted
brother of Mr*. Ixwije Balmaol*oml-

-briut t , Mrs. NtWa Zeta-st-TamsJU
and Mra. LiKy Coda of CresaWll, N.J.,
dear ton ol the Ute Siro and Henrietta
S'errL. Ttie" funeral w » on Friuay,
February 7 from the "Womlak Me-
morial Home,1' 330 Myrtle AVT.,1TT-

inftDn, Inence to uur Lady of AU
Souls Church, East Qrange where a
High Mass of Requiem vas offered for
the repose of his souL Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery, No, Arling&n,

HICKAHD— On Wednesday, February
3, 198! Urban F., of 324 Briar Patch,
Mountainside, N.J,, and Mnpnan's
Ferry, Pa,, beloved husband o f d a r a
(Oest)- devoted lather of Urban Jr. ,
Mrs. Regina MutchJK.n and Mrs, Vena
R, BumbaU, brother ol John, Clarence,
Carl, Louis and Mrs. Esther Bishop,
also mrvlVB).by,4 {fsndchiUru, Tli»-,
funeral service was held al the "Ms-
Crackui Funeral Home," 1100 Morris
Ave., Union, an Saturday. Interment
Fairview Cemetery, Wertlield.

ELDIOra Charles M., on Thurs>
day, February I , 1969, tg> 71 VESTS,
ol 31 IsabeUa Ave., Nnark, Husband
el the Ute Martha (nee Bunnl, De-
voted father of Charles R, ieeUnger;
brother ol Marie Seelinger and Mrs,
Theresa Ciralolo; alao mrvlved By 5
pandchlidren. The funeral «aa from
"Haeberle £ Barth Home for Fu-
nerals, ' 971 Clinton Ave., Irving&n, on
Monday, February 10 Thence to Eacred
Heart Church, Vailsburi for a High
Mass of Requiem. Interment In Italy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

SIVA- On Tuesday February 4, ! !« ! ,
JuUi (Correla), 25» Ohio St., Union,
H.J., belavBd wile of Amos, devoted
mother of John and Mrs, Helen Powell,
sister of Manuel and Joseph Sarmento.
Also survived by 1 grandchild, Fu
neral was conducted from " McCrsekcn
Funery Home,1 1500 Morris ave,,
UKffl on Saturday, High Mass of Req-
uiem §L Joseph's Church, Maplewood,
Merment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
East Qrange,

SPEICIltR.-Harry E,, on Sunday,
rebruary 2, 1969, ol 11 Lvergreen

^Ave,, .Eprln(Ileld,_ rnisband .01 .Anns
KuN Speleher, fatter of Mrs, F»rdl-
nan^ loief and Harry E, Speicher Jr. .
grandfather of 3 grandchildren. Funeral
service was held at "Smith and Smith
putaurban)' 41S Morrts Ave., Sprini-
llcld, on Wednesday, February 5. In-
terment in Fatrvtcw Cemetery,

iPORMAN-Benjamin (Brownie) Sr.,
on Wednesday, February 5, 1989, age
16 years of 1233 Clinton Ave,, Irving-
ton, husband of the late Margaret (pee
Holer), devoted lather ol Robert and
Benjamin Sporman Jr., Mrs, John H,
Hamilton and Albert Sporman, brother
ol Mrs. Mae HeUrlgel, Mrs, Helen
Triano, Alex Sporman and Mrs, VioU
Vfegeener, also survived by A grand
children and 3 rreat grandchildren.
The funeral service was from "Jtae-
berle L Barth Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvington on Friday,
February 7, thence to St. Leo's Church
for a High Mass of Requiem.

SURDYKO".-SKl~Heten(nfe Wobro) of
Valley Street. Newark, on February 8,
1969: beloved wile of the Ute Adam:
devoted mother of Ronald of Maple-
wood, Mrs. Irene Womlak ol Kenil-
Virth, Miss Beverly and Joan both at
home; dear alster of WalterofNewark:
Eugene of Maplewood and Chester of
Newark, grandmother of 5 grandchil-
dren, dear daughter of Mra. Anna
Ziobro and the late Joseph of Newark.
The nmeral was on Wednesday. Febr-
uary 13, from the "Krntlworth Fu-
neral Home,1 i l l Washington Ave.,
corner No. 21st SL, Kenilworth. Thence
to St. Theresa's Church, Kenilworth
where a Solemn High Mass ol Requiem
was oflered forthe reposf_ot her_ssuL
tntermmt Gale of Heaven Cemetery.

WITT— Frederick a , on Fridiy I rbr-
uary 7, 1969, age B7 jeart of 171 Park
PL, Ir\tn£t«i. huaband of uie Jale Car-
rie (nee Weber), devoted lather ol
Mrs, Carl A, Keppler and Mr*. Fred-
erick Magulre* brother of Mrs. Pertha
Riker, also survived by ^.grandchildren
and 10 great-grandchildren. The fu-
neral service was at "Harberle 4
Barth M>me for Funerals," 971 CUnton
AW., Irvimton. on Monday, February
10. mterment in Hollywood Memorial
Park.

ZELLES--On Sunday. February 2,
1969, Jennie (KaltutK), of 21 r/atn-
liridt a. ,-«CiMU!eC5ntre,J ,L.Jnr^
merly of Union and newark. beloved
wile ol the Ute William Ztlles, 6f-
wted mother of Edward )L; sister of
Eir.ard Kaltach, Mrs, Albert Raber,
alii Mrs.. Floyd Weldan; also surrtreu
by 4 trandctdldren. Funeral service
vas held at the "NcCrfccktn Fuseral
Home," 150Q..Morrls Ave., Union, on
Thursday,

WESNESKt>-niiabrth F,(neeThomp-
son,) on Monday, February 10, 1SS9,
tge Tl years, ol S30 Avon Are., tnf-
tngton, betivrd vile ol EmllWesnuke,
dented mother ol Charles R. Wes-
netke and Mrs. Ruth McHroey: sister
of Frank Thompson, also" sarvlvgl by
3 rrandchitdren, ine ruiterai t trvlce
at ''lUeberle L Birth Home lor Fu-
nerals," 911 Clinton Avo,, n-vlntton,
on Thursday February 13 at 11 A.M.
aitermwt HoUywod MevnorUl Park.

m J*> M U M t— ._I jaw.

Anticrime law frees money;
states to direct federal funds

New Jersey's .-inticnme pro|rarn will re-
colvp rntirp "tlvin $S71.0(X) from Uie U.S.
l)opnrtm««nt of just ire under (ongresismnnVVll.
lljm 1, f.ihlll's .iinetiUniettts to the 1%H
Umnibus Siife Streets Aft, ( iihlU (K-NJ) this
week announfed receipt of .1 special report
by the U.S. utorney General showln| that
every state in the rwtion has received .1
share uf the funem $ l 9 niilllnn fmiprilnini»
inniriil ipprnpr Inlinn.

1 he Report, prepared .11 C-ihlU's request
by I..S. Uw Enforirenient MsistaneeAdniinis-
trator Piitrlrk \. Murphy, charts major pro-
gress by Suite gnvemmenis in iniplernenting
Cahlll'i version of the ,ici. Under Cnhlll's
amendments, which received overwhelming
Congressional approval last year, federal
nntlcrlniB funds nfe channeled through state
planning agpp-les. F'resld<W j'lhnson's origi
nal propis.il would have Isfl ailrninlslrntion
of local Uw eiilcirct'mem grants to Uie un-
limited discretion of the justice Department.

Basically, the ijhill arnendinents insure
that all local governments will have an op-
portunity to receive grants, that antlcrlrnp
programs wLll nut involve waste inri duplica-
tion, that highest priority he given tn elimina
tion of organized crime, nnd that loral law

enforcenient will not be taken over by Federal
controls.

Cnhtll tarmed the Keport "a completq re-
fulalion" of opponents who claimed that stale
governments would be unable or unwilling to
participate in a sustained forceful attack on
crime, Cahill asserted that "In my judge-
ment the fact that each of the 50 siatei have
established comprehensive planning agencies
during the past six months, destroys any
notion that suite government's role In law
enforcement should be limited to motor vehicle
traffic control. This reproi is a clear in-
dication that the States are capable and eager
m attack the spread of crime,"

Cahill noted that he intended to continue
to press for Federal legislation against crime
during the 91st Congress, Bills introduced
by the New Jersey legislator during the past
month include proposals to make Infiltration
of legitmate businesses by criminal syndicates
J fedfiral crime;

1 0 create a select committee of the House
of Representatives with subpoena power to
conduct continuing investigations of crime in
the U,S,;

To authorize police officers to "stop and
frisk" criminal suspects; and,

1 o protect witnesses against Intimidation in
cases Involving organized crime.

Taxpayers warned to keep records
on dependents who Kve elsewhere

CITES CHAPTER AND VERSE —- Kim Hayes, 4, of 843 Bishop St., Union, shows how many
books she hopes to buy i t the Cimpui School Book Fair at Newark State College, Union.
Event is icheduied for today and tomorrow, whin a bookmobile will be stationed on
Campus School parkin! lot Irom 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., both days, and from 6 to 8 p.m.
tonight. All i tared to elementary level, catagorles will include fiction and non fiction,
animal storiM, fiiry tales indpioiurebooks. There are some 1,300 Utles,

Public Notice
fQWNHttP OF UN»N

PUBLIC NOTICE l i hereby civen that
thp ordUiinc* h«reinb«law set fortlivas
finally jpasswl anil approved at a Meeting
of the Township Committee of the Town-
ship uf Union in the County oiUnkmrielil.
February 11, lSflfl. The twenty dsy period
of limitation within which a sulL action
or proceeding questioning the validity of
auch ordinance can be commence as
provided in the local bond law, has begun
to run from the date of the ftratpublica-
tion of this statement,

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING THE PURCHASE OF
CERTAIN EQUIPMENT FOR
THE USE OF THE SHADE
TREE COMMISSION- AND TO

- PROVIDE* FOR "THE? FINANCE "
INO OF THE COST THEREOF
BY THE ISSUANCE OF DONDS
AND HONP ANTICIPATION
NOTES,

BE FT ORDAINED hy the Township
Committee of the Township ot Union
In the County of Union u follows;

Section 1, Authority Is hereby liven
for the purchase by the Township of
Union in tho County of Union 01 s Line
LUt Dump Chip Box Dody to be In-
stalled on A 1969 chassis, otherwise
known as a hydro-boom truck tor the
use of the Shade Tree Commission of
aald Township,

Section 2, The sum ol »2},500,00 is
hereby appropriated to the payment of
the cost 0! suit! improvement. The sum
w appropriated shall be met from the
proceeds of the bonds authorised, and
the down payment appropriated by this
ordinance. No part of the cost QI said
purpotic shall be assessed sf ainst prop-
rrty specially benefltled.

Section 3, It Is hereby determined and^
•tattd that (1) the msJdng of such Im-
provement (hereinafter referred to as
'"purpose") is not a current expense
of said Township and (2) it Is neces-
sary to finance Bald purpose by the Issu-
ance ot obligations of said Townahlp
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New
Jeritey and (3) the estimated cost of
said purpoae Is $22,300.00, and (4)
$1,300.00 of said sum Is to be provided
by the down payment hereinalter appro*

"'prlated" far'anance^Bald" purpose, and
h) the estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necesssry to be Issued
for said purpose Is 121,000.00, and (6)
the cost of such purpose, as herein-
before stated. Includes the aggregate
amoutn ot $3,500,00 which la estimated
to be necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, inclndlnt srchltect' sfees,
accounting, engineering and Inspection
costs, legal exprtlsea and other expenses
including interest on such obligations to
the extent permitted by Section40A:2-20
of the Local Bond Law.

Section 4. It Is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding 11,900,00,
appropriated for down payments on cap-
ital improvements or for the ctpltal
improvement fund in budgets heretofore
adopted for aald Township are now avail-
able to finance said purpose. Ttie sum
of 11,500,00 is hereby appropriated from
such moneys to the payment of th« cost
ot said purpose.

Section V To finance said purpoae,
bonds of said Township of an agfrepte

f rlncipal amount not exceeding
21,000.00 are hereby authorized to

be issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law. Said bonds shall bear Interest
at a rite which shall rot exceed six
per centum (6%) ptr annum. All mat-
ters with respect to ssld bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions to be here-
after adoptrd.

Section 6, To finance said rurpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Township
ot an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding $21,000.00 are hereoy au-
thorised to b* issued pursuant to said
Local Bond Law. in anticipation ol the
iasuance-ol said bonds. Said notes shall
b l t t f t Whlle M t e r t t f t a r a b : *Wcns
exceed six per centum (6%) pe

d b wed from tline to time
ii

. _. . « annual
and (nay 6e renew
psTiuani to and MUlln Ul> UnluUou
frtaertbtd by sjid u > , All n a l u n
with reipeet to "Mid nstea net Atttt'-
tnined *» thU ordinantt lhall be de^
tirmlntd to) rnolulloiu to be hereafter
adopted, tn the event that bond! are
Umed puraant to thii onaraiBe, the

Public Notice
TOWIBMIP OF UNION

PUBLIC miK t ia hnrty 0 ' jn <n*i
ill ordlmiiee htreinbetow lettolttwM
[inally pauid and approTeii al • Bl««-
3Sr3 BS TBwBBhip CoraaUtoe 01 the
Bmuhi, of Union Is U» County of veton
hild, Fsbmary 11. US«. TBe twifflty
2 , ^ " o d r f W i t i o n witMn irMch a
• i , KUOO or prootsiiilil qutattnlnf
yii 'validity of weh ordinance ean He
commenced u provided in tte total
bond law, haa beiun to ran Irom Uiedatt
,f th. ar i l puUlcation rtWl « « ™ j ^

Towniiiip Oert
AN ORDWANCI AUTHORfc.
mO THE PUBCRAil OF

— CERTAIN KnJO>MINT FOB
THI WE OF THE GiyJLDE.
FINiE CONTBOL CHJTIR

*i*ro**,TO:1PRDVaBB-roR-WE««s»i
iTOAHcmo ar-irHE cotT
™-MBF-Wf fHE ISSUANCE
OF BpHM^DlBOND ANTI.

a f W o R D A m E p by thi TownaMp
Cmuailtm-of th« Wwuhlp of Union

the Ooo«f 6f Onton u foUowti
l e e t t o r r F AuU*(ity UheretoeiyeB

fcr the purehaje H th« TOwnanipo!
Union In the Oomrly of UrJoB ol certain
oommynisattoni toaipmHii and the In.
tlallaUon'lheTeof lB'>0w "WUee Head-
•9uarleTI,'i» the Tk% BeBartneBt, In

Mtd DepirtBKnt, Md In UW
_..J Befeni. Headauarleri, lor tile BM
of thi OitU Defiiut Control CMter of
the TCWMhlp of Unloh in the County of

" I S j o n 1, m i mm of W,H3O,DO I .
i i n ^ aBOroprtattd to the payraait 0«
the coit of auch lmpfoviment, TOi nioi
•0 approprtatefl ahall be tout from thi
proeeeda of the tends authorlied. and the
Sown Baymtnt aBBrowlated by uJaerdi.
nyBi. No part of the coil of (aid par-
peae ihaU W uieHed afairm proptrty
.p«iiic^ly beneatted.

Section J, 1 li htteBy dettrrainedind
itlied that II) the mSIng of moh Un-
prevement \herinafter rtlirTed 10 u
"purpeae") l l net a currait ej^enle ol
j ^ J Tomihlp and (ii it Is n«euary
tt flnanee Mid purpoM » the 1MB-
•nee of obllptiona of Hid Towuhlp
purnlant to tti Ideal BOIri Uw ef N n
STr.tj and (lj theeaHmatcd eeit.af

otjililBmn la to b«provide! by Uie dom
payment berdiulter appropriated IB fi-
nance laid purpoit, andlij Iha •rtmated
nujlmum .mount of bond, or notai
n«Msary to M iuied lor (aid pur.
peierirM,0OO.00, and U) Ml, coil of
•ueh pursoie, at hereUmtfore itiicd.
IneWei the i n n f l t i aBOUnt ol
11,000,00 wMeh iieittmatadBbenMea.
aary B flmnei the emit ef Meh pur-
H I , lncludtaj«rchlt«r«tee. Kcount-
tuj, BHinteriiij and Uupcetica ceiti,
lepl UBSIHt and ether elocniH tn-
ciudim lrderm on Hch ehUfattou te
Uie iliem pemltted by i#rton40Asl.§0
Mtta Local Bend Law,

Section 4, H i . h.rebydeie-rmlnwlirvl
.tiled that moneyr .ffieerflnj $500.00,
approprUJed for irtp paynunt* on tap.
jfii taproverfletrti or ilr U» ««piW
taprovasient fand in budfeti beretolora
adopted for u ld TSwnahipar.e»wlvia.
able lo flnanca Hid purpou, Thmimof
1500.00 1. hareliy appropriated from
weh money, to thi paynient of the na t
ef Hid poneie,

SKtton 5. To tlrunce aald purpoie,
tondi of u id Towriship of ufatp-ejats
principal anount rctejKMdlntlrl.OOO.OO
are her (By nHBMtM'tB be iawM pBr-
•uaM to uld LeedBond Law. MA
bendi •haU bar.lnttreM at a rate
vhich trail not faced ate par Cditum
(t l ) per inmmv All Batten with re*
.pect te uld tanaj net determined by
IMi ordinanca ihall b* detarmlned by
remjijtlonj to be hereafttr IdoptM,

SecrJon €, It flnanca uld purpou,
bond anticipation ratal of uld Tovn-
adlp of unacpapta priiKipal unmmt
not uEHdni: ll,500,0§ i r t & e b y aw
thorUed to ba iuuedpuriaint to Bid
ijsjil-Bolll-Laif-tnTajitlclpition-ol Uie
lanUKe of uld eenda, SlM note. ahaU
taar InUKft at a rat* which alull not
easaed al* pw eaittiii (i%) per annua
and nay be renewed from Ursa BiUma
puTMint te, and Within Uie UnltaUoni
prescribed bi- uid Lap, AU n i t t t r i
wttt msttt W tlldrcttjiK^determined
by IMl ordinance asaU ba drtsrmlnri

u n m puniuiii ™ inu. . ranini! , me l» rUoklHonj tt "Sa here>HrT adOptM,
lorrci ie amountofnoteihaMbyirtier. jn Sia wait Oat bendi are U w d pur.
l irt » be Inuad a»uU be redueed by
an anoait tonal to the principal amount
ef the bends « iawed. B th, afire.
fate anMBnt ol nulitindini bonda and
nottl L»«jeJ pirBiint to this ordinance
shall at any tine esc fed the m Suit
aienyeind In IMi iccrJcn, the moneyi
raued by tha Unanea ofb*4ld bendi

leas* Uutn*
i

HOLLYWOOD FLOR1SF }
1682 Siuyveionl Avs.

Union - livlnoWn
W* specialist In Fun*n>l

Dtttgn md Sympaldy
Arrangwnteitt toe nS* b«»ov«d

fomtly.: Jg«t phons:
HU O-1S38

; «ch eaceu, Be applied to the Baymeni
ef joeh netea Ihtn outHandini.

SKHon 7, Bli hereby determined and
detland that the perfod ef ujefolnesj
of uld impose, accordini toltartuon-
a«t UK" b a period of fire yean
compute.) irom the date of nld benda.
; taWion a, B U heresy determined and
ftaied But the Supplemental DaHBatw
m«ni.T*0Bired % aald Loeal Bond Uw
hu M l dalj, inade and filed In the of. _.
fieeef the TewMWp ciertoiHidTown...
tip, and that nen •tateaerl K Wed
atnn that tha PBM debt of Hid 1 M - .

,: ihip, a. oeflnyd^Ji tkMmWMdU .*,-
^MdKi^vfy ia -^wj - i r ^ i e r aa jM"

hf Uds yniinane*e bj JiiiJOOiSO #na BJaT^
the lifflincc of the bendi and nsjia
autfnriied bj rhi. ordinaace wUl be
within aa UtW Usrilatioiu praieribad w
Hid Local Bond Uw.

Seflloll I, ThU orfnanae *aU t»He
effect twtBty dsyi aftirtliearBpBbUea.
Uan thereof after Ssal pknafe,
hmad ana apptond Teh, 11, IIM,

F, MwrdTlfTtBeapftt CWniian
Sf the TewvsWp Osnn(ue of Uw

. tma^iii of OnTon m tta Coniiy of .
.UrioB * . . . . . .

Attert tort E, Maler,
Tovnjhp Of rt

Mon Uaa«r,Fe«,l>1lJi»«(re«:

SELL BABY'S old toyi . l ih u
Wont »d Coll 6B4-77OO

f plKIs'*secTl'
t

nant B this ordbaue, the .f trepte
amount of rote. heraW authortud to fe
tuaad ahull b* reduced by an unoBnt
ecpil to the princlpil arteant of the
bends s» Uwed, BttleaipffaieameiB*
gf.est^andiric bondi and notH luued
mrtuanl to tSii ordinance thill Many
time esead Uie Mm Srit BenUenM in

Usance o/ uld tondf: alall, to; nsi
leu than th* amoint SI Mch eitceu,
be appUad to Uie payBent of soch notes

""lUtiofi 1." n U heraW dfterminad
and detlared thii tta perloi of « # .

| i m comrjBted from the data of uid

•-feetJon I, 1 Uherabyjetamtaedand
kated that tha iupplementil Debt « a t «
me« reeslred tgr'aU-local Bmi U i
haj bats My nude and (UedlnUieolflce
ol the TnmsMp Clerk of Bid Towniiip.
*"• - - - - - - :h*-statwitni^io eUed-MaTwt
that the gross deot ol said lownslup
as dftlnej Is Section 4OA:2-I3 of sail
Local Bond Lav, is increased by thi .
ordinance by tB.OOaOO and thit Uie
Usuance of the* tunda and notes author-
ixed by Utts ordinance will be -within
all debt ltmitstions pre«c.rlbml by u i i '
I^jcalitenLi Law.

Section 9. This ordinance shall take
affect rw«Bty days after the first putJi-
cation thereof after final nassare.

Passed and approved Feu. I l , I»6!,
F L d d B l c f l Ch

se a pprove Fe
F. Ldwird Blerciempfrl, Chalnr^i,
ol the . "["ownahip ComrrJtl»e of the
Township of Union m the County o!
CrJcn.
Attest: Mary E. MSller,

Trt-nsM*! Clerk
nloii Lcaaer,Fib. U, lMS.(Fer W7.I0

Pubiie Natiee
NOTKE

BOROUOHOF I»SELL1:
UNION COUNTY, N, J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBS thai the
following proposed ordinance was
introduced and passed on ftrsi reading
at a Regular MeeSni u( thr Bonugli
CDurcU of the Borougtl of Raaelle, in
tiie county of Union, New JerseVi held
on the loth day of February 196! and that
said ordinance will be taken up for final
aasage It a Regular meeting of said
tortmth Ctnmcll to be held at its meeting

room In the Borough Hill, Roadie, New
Jersey, on the 24lh day of February 1919
at 1 P.M., prenUtni tat, or as goon
hereafter as said matter can be reached,
si which time and place all persons who
may be interested herein wiU be given
an opr»rtunity to be heard concerning
V t

If you claim a depenrient on
your federal Income tast return
who doesn't live with you, you
mult keep records of the iup-
port von providp, advisee Ro-
land II. Nash, jr . , district
director of Intirnal Reventif
for New Jersey,

Fallure to keep adequate
recordi caused lomi taxpiy-
ers to loie a dependency ex-
emption they otherwlie would
have been entitled to lait year,
Otherg had to aiiemble the
needed records month i after
txpenaei were paid,

Naih aald there are five
teits which have to be met to
latlsfy the legal requirements
for a dependent, The one that
give! t a x p a y e r ! the molt
trouble ii the iupport teit.
Substantiation of iupport is
the mo it common problem.

To satisfy the support test,
the taxpayer mult ihow what
it coit to iupport the dependent
for the year and how much of
thii he provided. To pther
such records for a child who
doei not live at home or a
p a r t n t in anodier city Is
naturally more difficult than it
is for a dependent who lives
wltti the taxpayer.

The four other depindency

tefts are the gross income teit and joint return test. All
teit, member of household or are explained In the Form 1040
relationship test, citi/enihip instructions.

Every variety and size
at N.J. Garden Show

JEAN KRULISH
Bore Clerk ,

AN ORDDIANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE PURCHASE OF AN t
AliOULANCE AND AUTHQ- .
REDIC THE BSUANCI OF !
»6,730.OO BOND! OR N0TE3 >
Ot THE BOBOUSH TO
FDJANCE SAID PUBCHASL

BE IT OHDADiED BV THE MAYOR AND
COUNCn, OF THE BOBOUOH OF
ROSELLF

Eeclion 1, There is hereof ap.
nroprlated from the capital improvement
Km! the sum ot tUMiO as a oown-
payment against a total cost not to
eneed »7,500.00 of the purchase by the
Borough of an ambulance.

Section %. For the Ilnanclng of the
balance of the cost ot said ambulance,
negoOable bands of tne Ilortrajd-ire
herein authoriced to be issued In the
principal amount of (6,150.00 pirsuant
to the local bond Uw of the Bute ol New
Jersey, constituting sections 40A 2-1 to
WA:2-M of the New Jersey statutes,
In anticipation of the issuance ol said
bends ami lo temporarily Dnance Hid
imprsvemefit or purchase, negoUsble
notes of the Bonulh in a principal
amsunt not enceedlngfWSO.OO are here-
by auUsrlied to be issued pur«unt to
and within the limitations prescribed by
said law,

Section 3, The following makers are
hgreby determined, declared, recited and

{a) "Hie purehasedescribedlnSection
1 of thli ordinance is not a current ex-
pense and is property which the Borough
may lawfully acquire and re part of the
cost thereof has been or shall be specially
assesses on the property specially
benefited ttiereby,

(b) The period of usefulness of said
purtlme, within the limitations of said
iocs! bond Uw and according is the
reasonable Uff thereof computed from
the date of sail! bonds aumoriied by
this land Ontlrunct, is five (5) years,

(c) The supplements! debt statament
requires *gjy said law has been duly made
sni filed In the office of the Borsugn
Clerk and a complete executed original
thereof l a s been filed In the otace of
the Mreetor .of U» Mvision of L M I I
Oovemment In the Department of Uie
Treasury in the Sate of tie* Jersey and
such stalamenl shows that the gnsg debt
of the Borough as defined in said law
Is Incrsasea iy IMs bond Ordinince try
»6,150.00 and that the said sUlgaHons
aotnorlted t» tMs bondOrdtnanceviUtM
wtthln all deU limitation, prescribed by
•aid law,

(di An aggregate amount riot eieeed-
Inf |500,00 for items oi expense men-
tioned In and permitted under Section
J0A;J-20 of safi Uw h u been included
in the foregoing estimste of the costs ol
said purchase.

Section 5, The full faith and ejedit
of me Dorwij* are hereby slcdiid telhe
punc&ai payment of srlnclpal of and in-.
Crest on the said oriipHoru authorlied
By thU bond Ordlnanet, Eaidobll.sUoiu
ihaU be d l r « t unlimited obUplloni 0(
the DonMEti, and the llorDtilli shall be
obUgaled lo lew ad valorem t u t s upon
U y t a - ^ t y 1 U t f j U

BIBLE
QOIZ

(

T
IHIII By MILT HAMMER1 ^

HOW MANY?
Underline the c o r r e c t

number,
1, How many flshel did

jesus use to feed the five
thousand? (One. two, three)

Z. How many spies did Rahab
hide In her house? (Two, three,
four)

3. How many proverbi did
Salomon speak1? (Two thou-
sand, three thousand, ten thou-
sand)

4. How many years did the
childrai of Israel eat Manna
in die wlldernesi? (Thirty,
forty, sixty)

5. How many pieces of sli-
ver wai Joseph sold for?
(Twenty, thirty, forty)

ANSWERS-RSV

( B Z i £ O
•icg) AUQJ •$ " ( in -
puisnoqi ~(

(

I)

Gardens of every variety
and size — some exotic and
unuiual, lome practical and
perfectly adaptable for homes
throughout tile area - - will be
the highlights of the 1969 An-
nual New Jersey Flower and
Garden Show,

"Enjoy Leisure Living In
Your Own Backyard" ii the
theme of the show, thelargeit
of its kind ever held in the
State,

The show will be held atthe
Morristown Armory from
Friday, March 14, through
Thursday, March 20,

At the entrance there will be
a garden created of dwarf
and unusual conifers, all
grown in New Jersey and dis-
played in a naturalistic setting
by the North Jersey Metro-
politan Nurserymen's Asso-
ciation and the New Jersey
Association of Nurserymen.

A blooming rhododendron
garden of brilliant colors will
be provided by Madsen nnd
Christensen Inc. of Wood-
Rldge, -with two round' fed-
wood decks and five lionliead
fountains emptying into a re-
flecting pool to enhance the
setting.

Julius Roehrs Co, of
Rutherford will display a lush
and exotic tropical gardenfea-
turlng plantings that Will
thrive on patios and in in-
teriors. A display of tulips,
daffodils and azaleas built
around a small patio will be
provided by the Central New
Jersey'Branch of the National
Association of Gardeners.
Flowering trees and shrubs In
a New Jersey outdoor garden
will be featured by A.Corrndl
and Son, Inc. of Suromil.

The largest garden on the
armory floor will be tuilt
around two largeplnes and will
offer a contemporary setting
that takes advantage^of eXlst-_
ing foliage"to"cieate'a garden
atmosphere. This 1200-foot
garden will be done by Turner
Brothers of Long Branch, and
will contain a raised redwood
deck, a reflecting pool and
fountain and hybrid rhododen-

droni and alaleas In bloom.
The pines, each about 10
inches In trunk girth, will rise
some 20 feet and offer a IS
foot branch ipread,

Alwayi unusual is the
Japanese prden created by
the N,j, Chapter of Ikebana
International, The Ikebana
display will feature a "stroU
garden" with a pond iupple-
memed with rocki of all
ihapti and sizes. A path leads
to a comfortabli leatlng area
with a Japanese tea hoUie at
its center, Uguiiu Iencei and a
Japanese garden gate are
other featurel.

Livelle Farmi of Wyck^
will have one of the largeat
gardens in the show, with a
700-square foot area devoted
to a patio garden featuring
tubbed and potted plants.
Rhododendroni and azaleas
will predominate.

The New Jersey Plant and
Flower Growers AsioclaUon
wiU concentrate on plants and
shrubi lndlgpous to the itats -,

rin>thiiP;iirdin display«#w**?
A brilliant rose gardin wig i

be the contribution of the Rrt „
Barni of Morrlitown, , . . j , *

i :

FISCHER;
TRAVEL
VACATION

Cruises - Tours
FLORIDA • CARIBBEAN

FISCHER BROS.
749 Sprlngfltld Avi, ,

Irvington

ES 5-9600

taia^i_Broperty_w1U
B m c j r the pavment el said obUp
tloni and MeresttheFeonwIUmtUmita-
Honotrnteor arnount. „

Sectton t, Thli tend OrtinaKe shall
tike effect twenty (MldayssRerthaflnt
purJlcitlcsi thernl after final passage,
as pra-rided by said local bond Uw,'
TBe Spectatoi-reti,IJ, I9€»,JFee|I6.*ISl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
B T l OF FLORDSCE R. RBINC5S,
Deceased

n r n a n t to Ihe order of MAKY C,
KAN AN E, Surrogate of the Oatl of
Utdon. made on the 31ft day of January
A.H,, 19Sf,Bpon ft. appUcsflon of the
mdersloied, as Executor of ihe estate of

flfl j 4 #i til har*&y ffyfB f?
til* crtdkirl ol Hill duelled lo trf
to th« mtwcrltur undrroith orillirmi-
tirm Ihtlr claim! anddMnamliaiainatthe
eatat* ol aald dfCeaatdwithlAaixmontha
frwivtbe datt of aaid order, or they vtu
be forever tarrtd from prosrmtlnt or
rpcottrinc tiw tame atainat ihe ftub-

* " r ' wiUialn K. Rldmta
Eiecutor

wlUIam V. Helm, Attorntjr
3J5 Qmtnit Ê .

S " ^ , TtK 6, 11, 20, n KM,
[ H i l l F«r(tH.611

Chose & Sonborn All Method Coffee

Stiff
Colombian
Ceffoo

Doybrite Dry Bloach 5« Olf
I J - O J . box 40<

Easy Ofl Spray Ov<jn Cloanor
7-01. con hit

Easy Off Spray Oven Cleaner
16-O1. can 99$

Aefo Won
27-oi . .C6n

Vitamins

fiO'i

'NtiilMo1 Tri ieul t V
..., •: 9Vr,ai, .bo« *-...;'• 43*.

Ehlar's Sour Salt
IW-oi. can 29i

Ehler't Celory Flakei
W-oi. box 23<

Ehlor'j MsalTandnrlior
>k tn <

Ehlsr't King Oragano
H i , box 27«

testoii
H Off

bott. O r

Huh« TeniiJto ifluee
w/Tidb!ts :

2 - 8 - 0 1 . eons 31 <j

Wesson O i !
24-oi,,bQtf. 4?<

Emir J ELLB E, EUJClOOf*,,
Purwioi K IM onkrclJAUBSE.ABSAMS,

SurTOfMtt ol q« CO<™T <<• £••=. dill toy
cuck OR tiw t^llciUHi at riv' uxSersltml.
»drAlBl«tr*fl* * ' • <* **** deceiKd. ootlce
t i t i tnbr {toe u >̂ » credlion rf Hta d>-
a>ml u «aWi 10 e» lutferibtr. uodn'
Htta or iSlrTMItuG, e*ir culms
•tiiitn at w u rf uU teu
»a cwtiit trea rill *!i». or [ ^ will be

U i a pro*«utii< w r
A41» KfAUSt frC Kbf

FECL1TY IJ.iaN TOST CaUPAJIY

nr; tfcflzl*, Uittrtr 1:4« Broid Sr.

Hi* >*•*•«•

Sun ahln e_VanllI»_W»ffra_

HHoff1! f iM« |# '
Sfpawberry *

Burry Mr. Chip*
' ^ O I . bo± .•• :..• 5.9t: 20-oi.

box

Geiber Strained Baby peed

Gerber Junior Foodi

Pondi Cold Cream
Medium

' 3.50-OI. |ar ,77f
Large

O.10-O-C. jar 93C
Pbrids Dry Skin Creqm

3.90-az. jar 89C

53<
'j«itytf«cit,Cit:|fBo^

ri,\m Tuno & ijgCiiiPeW
: « - 4 K . M . : « n i * •-*"*

9 L lv t i Tuno & Chlck.n Cat Food
fe6/6H.«.;:toin.-WJ.!t-iS.r

Helm Bean*
2 IS-oi. coni

Helm Cidet Vinerj
Qt. boH.

H. ln i Whit. Vin.s
Ol. boH.

Helm K«tchup
I6-OI . bott. •.':•

HefnzChili Souc>
12-ot. boll,

35*

Ut

28*

36*

^•:,i''.O)to^S:7-:

M», , 8:?̂ :
'
:
' ' - t a n ;• ' • ; . '• ; • • , • • :

Llbbt Croom Corn
A 303 en*

Llbby Stfuirkraut
5 303 eni
2 29-OI. coni

Llb by Sloppy
15,oi. can

Jot*

89<

SI

59<

Libby Vienna Souiogc
4 4-oi, cant SI ,
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Research institute
in political science
being established
Eitibltihment of i ntw, privately-iupporttd

and operated institute for education and re-
search in political science, public administra-
tion, and economics was announced Jointly
thli wtik by Walter W. Hlslop, prtildint of
the Niw jer i iy Taxpayeri Aasoelarton, and
Henry C. Uani, Past President of NjTA and
newly-elected president of the Institute.

The Public Affalri Institute, incorporattd
in New jeriay, haa been jirgirilied as an
Independent affiliate of NjTA, according to
Hlalop and Lang, in order to provide a vehicle
for In-depth analysis of public problems at •
may be requested by state or local public
officials, i t suggested by private foundations,
or as determined by the trustees.

The institute will operate as a non-profit
educational, research and scientific organiza-
tion.

Additional propim areii contemplated by
th'8 instituti'i ttUitiii include gradmtefiUow-
shipi for, itudents majorinf in various public
affairs curricula with a view toward employ-
ment in the private, at well as the public lector,
seminars in public admlnistriUon and finanee
subjects for private employer and employee
poups, in-service n-ainln§ prop-ami tor civic
agency careera, and contract service for
governmental agencies in Aose areas where an
Independent, nongovernmental appraisal of an
adminiin-aave or financial proposal or
problem seems appropriate.

According to Clarence J, Ziegtar, seeretary-
' treasurer;'" this" Institute'wss ereited to wort
on substantive projects which by their scope
and the tima required to complete them, would
be inappropriate for NJTA to undertake. He
said the Institute would also be a means for
undertaking on a cost bails requesti received
for impartial, non-parHsan study and analysis
of operating programa and procedures by state,
county and local agendei.

He indicated the trustees were particularly
interested in providing a means for better
equipping employees of firms bated or located
in New Jersey to meet the broadening Involve-
ment of business with govirnnunt in tin aolu-

ition of public alfairsprobleme through training
Iteminara, internships and graduate fellow-
ships,

Funds for Institute operatloni, scholarships
and research projeeta, are expected to be
secured from private foundation pants, be-
quests, corporate and individujl conttibutions
and payments for performance of conffaetual
services, Clfta by and to the Institute are
tax deductible,

The Institute will be' located at 104 North
Broad st,, Trenton, 08608,

25th anniversary
for Candy Stripers

A learch it under way for id women in thii
area who wert in the fall semester world
history clisi o. Miss Ruth Lindsay at Vernon ,
L, Davey Junior HigH School, Eatt Orange, in
1943,

The hunt is being conducted, according to
Forrett A, Brewer, director of las t Orange
General Hoipital, in oonnictlon with the 2!th
anniversasy of the Candy Stripers, i hospital

Care of credit cards save cash
Credit cards will never replace cold, cool

cash, but thiy eome close.
And jult like the green stuff, credit cards

can be misplaced or stolen.
Thi credit card, key to travel, tnteruln-

ment, lodging shops and specialized iervlces,
needs protection just as your money does,
A valuable item, the loss or theft of a credit
card cm cause considerable worry and dis-
comfort to the card owner. Many of the thefts
are the work of profsjfional rings. To avoid
loss, proper credit card protection is a must,

A.S, Johnson jr , , regional manager of the
Allstate Insurance Companies, offers mese
tips to help credit card holders avoid card
losses,

Don't lend your card to anyone. Lending
your card may be t costly mistake if b i s

- occurs through the borrowers carelessntss,
A record should be kept of each credit

e«rd owned, This record should include the
company name and address, the card number
and expiration date. This information will

'Pleasure boating'
theme of 16th show
opening Saturday

"The Trend of Pleasure BoaUni-1969"
might be the theme for the 16th annual Jersey
Coast Boat Show, scheduled at Convention
Hall, Asbury Park, Saturday through Feb. 23,

According to show director jerry Casque,
ihB ghow wUl reflect the ehingis that have
been effected by the industry, in an effort to
make pleasure boats more attractive, saf»r,
and easier and more economical to maintain,

A small portion of the 1969 fleet will be on
display in the Arcade area, outside Convention
Hall, Including those boats unstated to move
through the entrance doors.

Insidi Convention Hall, an array of fiber gkis
sailboats will (ill the entire stage, cover the
entire perimeter of the bleacher areas and
spill over into the Main Floor area. On display
will be Powerboats of «U sizes and description,
including sleek, racy runabouts, with both out-
boards and out drives, six sleeper family

' cruisers with fancy interiors and fine accom-
modations, and sports fishermen rigged to go

The Promeanade, consisting of 1,000 lineal
Jfeet of exhibits, wUl offer a most compre-

hensive line of the newest In outboards and
outdrives, all 20 feet or less, and an assort-
ment of marine engines, both diesel and
gasoline, marine hardwire, bilge pumps, '
charts, fishing tackle, rubber rafts, search,
lights, batteries, hydraulic steering ma-
chlnery, marine paints and varnishes, and a
wide eoUeetiqn of nautical "lUhieklea,"

"At all' exifflts/ it wflTBe possiHrte obtain
technical Informattonjboutboatsor productt.

Three of the best known and largest house-
boats will be available for inspection, The
houseboats generally sleep six to eight per-
sons, with i large (alley, excellent dining
facilities, enclosed head and shower,

A special feature of this year's show will
be the presentation of a tuna fishing test
chair, open to all comers, to sit In a real
fighting chair, and with a substantial nua
rod and reel, test their skill and endurance.
One hundred thirty pound test line will run

facilitate a fast report of any ereflit cars
loss.

The wallet is the best and safest place
to keep credit cards, Chances of forgetting
or misplacing a credit card is almost elimina-
ted if it is returned directly to the wallet
after every use,

Women with credit cards In their purse
should bi careful about putting their pureei
down for even a short time,

Don't leave credit cards in automobiles.
Sun visors, glove compartments and daih-
boards are not safe plaeti to keep credit
cards,

Dsn't carry too many credit cards at one
time. Carry only those cards that are needed

or used most frequently, This way, in cose
of wallet loss, the misfortune will not be is
complete and severe,

W a l eu o c c u r s , notify the i s s u e r
Immediately altar the leis, both by phone ind
in writing. This will excuse the holder from
liability II the card is abused.

•Thursday February 13, 1969-

More positive protection, would be to have
the card insured. Some insurance companies,
Including Aliitate, offer low coit protection t
against credit card losi in their homeowner '.
policies, '

Finally, johnion idvises, treat a credit card
like money... It is just as valuable.

Exclusive Fine Screen

COLOR
PORTABLE TV

50
Only (ram Toihlbi...finest picture detail
and never-betore color fidelity from 95%
more dits on wide-angle 69 iq. In. screen.
NIW TinMiiftr control. Pre-set VHF,
precision UHF tuner. Built-in antenna,
carry hu l ( t . . . t ik i inywngrt! C2A

6-Transistor

Pocktf

RADIO

Solid State

CLOCK
RADIO
24 so

Solid State

Battery er Plug-In
Cassette

TAPE

99 so
tfodtiba
...MZAM

TABLE
RADIO
49 so

tfoduba
12" d iag. BLACK SCREEN

PORTABLE TV

79 95
Enjoy favorite TV programs on 75 sq. In.
screen...Indoors or outdoors! No glare
with snap-on sun screen, Steelguard pic-
ture tube. Swivel VHP antenna, V4

IASY TERMS a t B I D
f a k e up to

3 YEARS to PAY

Browep asked tint any at the following
wofflfn who were In that Vernon L, Davey class
telephone him i t 672-1400:
/ Beth Adler, Ruth Aliton, Jean Cross, Rita-
mae Cox, Elaine Heath, Nancy Kermiy, l « t y
O'Rdurke, Asemlna Padakli, Bitty Shureman
and Dorothy Williams.

,«^4««iw£romithesttil,.iomi,40iftetdistinei^threugh»-t«,
a ground pulley; to a large fish weigh scale,
which will visibly Indicate the actual pound
pull of the Simulated fish.

Show Hours are from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m.
daily, except Sundays, when the hour! are
from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Admission is $1.50
for adults and 75f for children.

4 ^ S ^ ^

DUO-LOAD

WASHER

Wash 2 different loads In 1 different tubs i t
same time! Use upptr tub atom, or lower tub
only-takes big 16 Ib. load. Permanent press
can, porcelain finish, Automatic soak cycle,
bleach dispenser. Varied wash/rinse com-
binations, 4 speeds. LW3X1

Top-Loading Portable

DISHWASHER

•119
Safe, sanitary way to wash dishes! Takes
big dish loads, rolls easily from table to sink.
Speedy Calrod drying unit. Unl-dlal control,
Mom will love it...for valentine's Day. DDloo

GIVE

karen sandfort
boxed chocolates

mode the old
fashioned way...in
our candy kitchen
w ith only the

PACEMAKER
Complexion Care Kit

39 50

SAVE $4

Farberware
*-S»lct

Automatic

TOASTER

10"
was 14.99

Clairol HAIRSETTERS

5-ROLLER SET

8 88

PRESTO

fintst ingredients!
PICK UP THE FLAVORS TO PLEASE YOUR

FAVORITE PEOPLE FROM THIS LIST...

Pro 'Mist1

HAIR
DRYER

Remote
Control

9929
Assorted Choc, Drtfk

Assorted'Choc.'Milk':& Dark

All Nut Assorted, Dark

Butter Crunch

Caramel Milk

Caramel DMt

-Cherries

All Nut ApWrrtftl Milk

"AssumrJ-Butter Cream, DalT

Assorted Butter Cream, Milk

DOfth Mints

Morshmallow Pecan

Pearttft Cluster

Pecap Patties

FARBERWARE...ffor her

ft Slice, Dual Control

TOASTER
'Open Hearth

ROTISSERIE

3-Speed

HAND

17 44 99 99

RONSON

HAIR
BRUSH

12 9 9 1

Springfield . 7 6 2 J ^ m r i n Av«Tfo\ • Union - 550 North Avtnue

COPYRIGHTDY GARDEN StAtE FAI^Js INC.. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO, INC.

26 Eashndn St. • 276-1776

NEWARK
ROYAL HOUSE

282 Springfield Ave. •> 243-6842

ELIZABETH
ALTON TV APPLIANCE

1135 Elizabeth Av«. • 354-0525

PLAINFIELD
WATCHUNG'FURNITURE ^

327 West Front St. •755-1100

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S BBD APPLIANCE

1299 Liberty Ave. • 923-7768

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE CENTER

WeslfieldAvc , cor Locus! St • 241-888R

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S

910 Sprinqfield Ave. 0) 399-1402

SPRINGFIELD
" ^PHOENIX-APPLTCEN
200 Morris Ave. 376-6380

AILINTM.

io A. M, TO m p. H, DAYS k wEH^fiarden State Fanns

m™^sri:^'"-x?'^

AlniT MM. M g u t i n * IATMII
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Lions to sponsor
charity fund showy
Thi Four Jiefci tnd i Jill will apjmu thli

Saturday and Sunday nights at the Weitfteld
Senior High School in a charity fund program
offered by the Uon» Club of WeiHield, The
Four jacks and a Jill, currently appearlnf in
the Living Room in Nsw York City, are nutivea
of Johannesburg, South Africa, where ttiey p t
their itart as a danc( band.

Supporting the Four jacks and a Jill on the
program ire two groups from the Union County
area, the Balloon Fjrm and the Of the Body,

The master of cifemonies for both nlfhti
will be Roby Yonge of Radio Station WABC.

Jim McCoy, chairman, urged that Ueketi
be purchased in advance because standees are
not permitad at Uie high school auditorium.
Ticket! are available it the Bandstand, the
Music Staff and tha CiiUe Bootery, all in
Westfleld,

Radio star to host
musical program
Roby Yonge of radio station WABC will b§

the master of ceremonlei at the weetflild
Senior Hlih School on Feb. 15 and 16 whin the
Weitfleld Lioni Club will prtstnt a musical
program featurin§ Four jacki and A Jill,

Supporuni Four Jacks and A jlll are two local
musical groups: the Balloon Farm whose mem.
ben are Kevin McNamara, toad singer; Bob
Sharer, drumi; Howard Botwlnick, lead gui-
tar; Wqh Halem, bais guitar; PauiCumnUngs,
organ- Drew Vjglianti, manager- arid th« Body,
made up of Bill Tice, organ and manager;
David Thompson, drumi; Sill Martin, lead
vocals; Gary Harper, lead p l ta r and vocals;
Mike Delbridge, bass p l ta r and vocaii; Bob
Sieboth, rhythm guitar.

Tickets are on iale at the Bandstand, the
Music Staff and the Castle Bootery, all in
Weitfieid,

Gross named head
of UJA campaign
Adolph M. Gross of Weitfltld has been

named general chalrmnn of the United Jewish
Appeal, Westflcld Area campaign to mobilize
community support tor tiie Onlted Jewish
Appeal's third nattonwlde Emergency Fund
drivf on behalf of mt pressing social needs
of the Israeli people and distressed jews

The chairmanship of the Westfiild Area
UJA campaign is another in a long list of
civic duties tor Gross. He also has served
as chairman of the Westfleld-Mountnlnslde
Red Cross Chapter and chairman of die West-
field United Nations Committee, He Is cur-
rently on the board of Westfield Hospltali,
Inc. and has served on the board of trustees
of Temple Emanu-El, "I aceept Ma new
role with a deep iense of honor and re -
sponsibility because I realize Alt this year's
Emergency Fund drive may be the most Im-
portant yet for me survival of the Israeli
people and the jews of flle world," he said.

The United Jewish Appeal la die major
American agency aiding Immlgranti to Israel,
and refugees and diWrested jews niroughout
the world.

Miss Rupp in musical
staged at Bryn Mawr
Leila Rupp of Dogwood way, MountalnildB,

appeared in an original musical comedy, "You
Can't Take Me With You," presented recently
by the freshman elasi it Bryn Mawr Col-
lege, Bryn Mawr, Pi.'

Miss Rupp Is freshman class representative
on the Athlettc Association of Bryn Mawr,
She li a member of the hockey and basket-
ball teams.

LABOR FORCE GOING UP
The Labor Department forecasts that by

1975 the countty will have a working-age popu-
lation of 134 million, an Increase of 17 million
In 10 years. In the sama period, the total
labor force is expected to grow from 77
million to mure ftan 92 minion.

KEEPING POSTED — Mrs. Lillie Turley, left, Overlook Hospital
clinic supervisor, and Mrs. Genevieve Klrby, family planning clinic
nurse, are assisting Dr. Jessie D, Read In the new family planning

clinic at Overlook Hospital, Summit. The clinic offers Instruction
and medical aid In birth control methods. Infertility studies and
other related problems.

Wilewsk/ to receive retroactive doctorate
Burton R. Laub, dean of the Dickinson

School of Law, Carlisle, Pa.., has announced
that die law school will confer Juris doctor

degrees on all of its alumni. Prior to 1967,
the law school gave bachelor of lawi degrees
to graduating attorneys. It has now changed

the degree in response to a recommendation
from the American Bar Association,

Among these alumni who will receive the
Juris doctor degree retroactively Is Henry
j , Wllewskl, an attorney from Mountainside,
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Registration
extendsd
There are still openings in

the Summit YMCA Adult Sdiool
courses which start this Mon-
day. Registration for course!
has been extended to Saturday,

Evening courm Include,
"Enjoy Your Baby," "Slip
Covers, Magic of Charm,"
"Interior D e c o r a t i n g , "
" L a n d s c a p e Gardening,"
"Cake Decorating," "Away
witii Flowers," "Guitar,"
"SoclalD»ncing,""FrenchI,"
"Italian," "temii«," "Coif
for Beginneri and Advanced
Piiyers," "ContractBridge,"
"Photography," " ''Securities
II," "Law for the Layman,"
"American Negro History,"
and "Drawing 1,"

Daytime courses are "Sis-
hop Sewing," "Bishop Shell"
(Fitting), "Slip Covers." "In-
terior Decorating," Party
Fare," "Flower Creations,"

».,.,-„. . _^F lower Arranging" ','French,
II," "Tennis,>T and "Lami-
nated Glass."

The YMCA Adult School is
open to anyone 17 years of age
and. older In Summit and neigh-
boring communities, Member-
ship In the YMCA isnotneces-
sary. Course fees will be
charged.

Peter J. Yannotta of Berke-
ley Heights, director of the
Community Adult School, is
assistant director of the Fair
Lawn Public Library. He has
served aa organizer and mem-
ber of the Somerset Adult
Education Advisory Council
and is former director of the
Watchung Hills Adult School
and enrichment program.
Further information may be
obtained by telephoning the
Summit Area YMCA at 273-
3330.

\
Mpvie program
at Kaffeeklatsch
The movie scene will be the

topic et the Summit YWCA's^
Kaffeeklatsch program next'
Wednesday morning, Jonathan
Plaut, lecturer and film critic
for newspapers and radio, will
discuss films and how they
reflect the diversity of life.
Plaut, a regular critic for the
Summit, New Providence and
Chatham newspapers, has also
been a participant in a New
York University program on
the film.

Kaffeeklatsch will begin at
9:45 a.m., with a half hour of
sociability over a clip of cof-
fee^ The hour-long program
will follow. Babysitting Is
available for infants IS months
and over, and dance and rhythm
classes are provided for three

- to five year oldSi-No previous-
reservations are required.

Further' Information nbout
the current program or future
ones may b? obtained by tele-
phoning Mrs.AllanG.Ballard,
p r o g r a m director, at the
YWCA, 273-4242.
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JLJo we love Summit? To be sure!(
And here is our valentine just
to show we care. The new
Summit Office will offer every
banking and trust service in
tasteful, colonial surroundings.
Therf is a spacious parking

_area, a "walk-up" teller's
window and two fast-service
"Autobank" windows, including
an ultra-modern "TV Banking"
unit. Convenient-hours, too,

including Thursday evenings
and Saturday mornings.

Easy access to the new Summit
Office has been provided by two
combination entrance/exits:
Morris Avenue and Cedar Street

The facilities of the new office
^wiUb^ supplemented by a

"walk-up" window which will
be maintained at our present
Summit location, 30 Maple Street

Come to our
Open House...
Bring the family

Take your choice of one
of these attractive
gifts with any
new checking
account of
$100 or
more or
any new
Electronic
Savings
Account of
$50 or more:

Watch the
mail for your
VALENTINE PRIZE KEY

OFTER OOOD THROUGH
MARCH 14, 1M»

...See the Nicola Puppet Theatre

...Have the kiddies meet Basco
the Magic Cloum

\ Visit the Open House... try your key. If it opens the lock, you have
your choice of one of the above gifts free — without obligation.

At Union County Trust Company, service it more than just a promise,..

nfon County Trust Company
LOBBY HOURS

Morris Avenue Office
Monday thru Friday

7:50 a m. to Z-00 p.m
Thursday Evening

6:00 p.m. to 8.-00 pjn.

AUTOBANK WINDOWS
Morris Avenue Office

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
7:50 >jn, to 6:30 pjn.

Thursday
7:50 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Saturday
9.-00 i-m. to 12 noon

WALK-UP WINDOWS
Morris Avenue and Maple Street

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
7:50 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Thursday
7:50 i.nv. to 8:00 p.m.

Saturday
9:00 I J H . to 12 noon.
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